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METAL MAHM;T.
NKW YORK, Nov. 30. liar silver,
domestic unchanged; foreign, (18 ,
a pot
f?niM r nominal; electro! ytl
ond nearby, 13 V14c, f list quarter,
1 a
1f ' 4
c.
Tin easy; ppot an-- nearbv, $33,00 9
SS.flO: futures, 94.0 Mr ;. 00.
l,ead steady, unchanged.
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'Golden Rule' Clothing
Employe to Share
Work With Idle
.

to

PUR

hMinlay,

Okla..

MiittkoKei.

where a poultry tthmv wi:i he in
Kmm MunkoKe (he dlHpltiy will he
fi'nt to the poultry nhow at okhihoma
City.
Other ahowa at which the exhibit will apt r iiif the une at
Ki I'nno und lai:aa.

Pritoner Say He
Saw Another Man
Slay a Miner
-

TUINIIAI. :olo.. Nov. :t.- Mike
Ha'aanr. a cimi! miner, arreati'd here
laat nlirht an a auapect In the murder
of (iuadlntdo Kllhu at M or ley Hunduy
tilRht la tuduy repailcd to have made
u atiilement to the dlutiitt attorney
admlttliiff that he wltneaaed tin heat
luff to death of Htllm with a aleel har
and i htirRlnic a boarding hiaH at Mor-le- y
Me la expected to
aa the aluyer.
be In cUHlody durl K the day.
Malavar waa on hla way to the railroad Htatlon to nurchatio a ticket for
Torreon. Mexico, aciordltm to hla re- ported admirottnn. when he waa or-t
iented. In hta nlii ten ent t tlte
attorney he la reported to Iihvc
eald that he in omoained the hoarding hoaa tn Alorley from T'lnlilad.
aaw hi m attack und hat Hlllm mm
then helped hi m carry the body to
tho track under the ttippic and lay
the dead noma body acroiia a rail
under a coal ear.
man, the hoarding
Kllha. the
bona and Haltmur bnnrdej together,
Malaxar had a latge aum of inoin-- uti
him when arrewted but clulina h'
robKery
known nothing of th ullcgi-of tho victim. SJihiyar came to Mm-Ic- y
a month nan. from the migar beet
flelda of norllicrn t'oloradn.
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lllgheat temper,
atitro r.i; loweat
tetnperature
dally ranga

ltd:

mean dally
STi;
humidity
A
SO; rel. m. humidity
lative
8

a. m. 70;

nono;

inakluium velne
liv of wind nillcH
per hour 1I pie- ter
vailing direction north ;
Hun i laea i:UJ;
it. iliv day

or.

Halo Uoalher
New M"len: Fair and warmer
tonight; WedneMiay fair.
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MS'i'lN-NATINov. 30. The five
hundred em ploy en ol the Janh Cloth
ing Manufacturing company In thin
city, which la operated on the "(lolden
htiNin today at a meeting do- P.ule
clded voluntarily to surrender their
John, for a month, either January or
in order to glvo work to
the unemployed of other clothing fao
They took that action after
turlea.
'Nanh, former rninlnter,
Meeting Called for Fri- Arthur
and
president of thi
hud Hinted
clothing nviniifuctorlcn wero clonthat
day Night to Reach
ing In all porta of the country.
The employcra iiIho agreed that It
It waa iieiNKary
to reilucn wagen In
Decision
ot
urder tf tiring down the prh-eiolhlng and ntltnulato btiftneaa tliat
tiionearning more than t"i a day
Albuquerque probably will have u won hi be thu llrat to conncnl to it iu- poultry show in thu rnily part of du Uon.
Jun wiry.
Ntops for holding n poultry nntJ
pet stock show ore to hp made at a
meeting f (ho Iternallllo County
Poultry nnd IVt Htnck association at
the OltunihtT
of Commerce rooms
ASK FOR PLAK TO
Friday night at 8 o'clock. Alt portion Interested lit poultry anil pet
stork, p.irtlcularly the members of
SETTLE DIFFERENCES
the New Mexico Hnhhlt association
aro Invited tn tho meeting.
Hlneo tho liiKt poultry show held
hint Kebrtmry the poultry association
has hold nn meetings and It was an- Want Boards of Adjust
nounced today that beside .tho taking ments Reestablished by
of steps foi holding a Hhow thn elecFederal Tribunal
tion of officers will be In order. JV. C
Mri'oui t, secretary of ( tho ponlh y
association, mi id today that he would
H K'A(;o.
Nov. 3d
itrpi cKentu-tlve- a
he unable to act un aocrutary during
of the HI recognlr.id railway
tin- show thin winter.
unlonn
unked
have
the railway labor
rkt'k
lo f..id Home plan througti
The association last year wan given lionril
which the difference
between the
IIim
of thn chamber of miMlH and thdr employcH, othor than
commerce and county ngenl and It wage dlHputca, cruild be nettled. The
union
heada dci:tred that iiiiIckm
la hoped that the association will
M'me natlnfactory plan 'wan forththu name
thla year. coming immediately, the men wouU'J
'I'll iro were fioo on trie In tho ahow lake the settlement of ntich dlnputen
hint year, Including besides poultry In helr 'iwn handn:
luiitiig federal control of the rail
un'. rabbits, Join and goats.
roada dlttputea which did imt Involve
oy
were nettled
If tho association taken steps fur wage agreement
adJuntmeTit known an num-tie- r
singing a ahow It in the Intention of Hiurdrt of
2 nnd
S.
Theno bonrdn went
I.
officer
to ask tho meeting for a de- oijt of exlHlence when the roada wore
cision regarding pr,miumi.
The returned to prlvata owntirnhlp and
queutlon to he decided said
inem- - the employes want them
lMr today ta whether the aNaoclatlon
The roada rontendet wtien th matcan afford to furniah prlnea or whethter cam" up In recent wage hearings
er tho merchant ahould ho unked to before the hoard that tho hoard had
n
power only to deal with wage
offer nierchandlae n prlna.
Tho Hhow lant year wan hetd In the
and that consequently It could
not rule on other differences.
tirmory. The opinion of tho poult
The board took thn plea of tho
thin year difTcru an to whether
under advlnement and anthe ahow ahould he hHd In the nrm-or- y
nounced that if It decided to go Into
or in wmo smaller hull down-towthe matter an early hearing would
bo had.
HlnU hi 5 Mhiwh,
MeCourt Ik to lie a prixc conlcnd' r
In ftvo poultry hIiowh outHldn of the
ft a to thla winter. Mr. Met'oui t will Bank Cashier Held
nhlp between Ui and 20 white nrplitK-ton- a
For Embezzlement
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Talks at Banquet on Establishing Better Relations With U. S.
V

MEXICO

Former Empress Augusta Victoria of Germany.

mr TMf

toetTB

y thi AiiociAun -ni
jHMiii.V, Jlolhnd, Nov. :i. For- KmpcrcHa
Victoria
of
Aumiaia
nier
)
ei it l. ti lly III as fi
icrman v. who
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Directors
of the Firestone Tiro and Ilubbor
company today notified eou.mon
stork holders that tho dividend pay
able Dee. 3 would ho at tho rate of
six percent a year Instead of eight
percent. Thla la In lino with thn con
aorvtitlve pulley adopted by tho com
pany to conserve raah reauurcca dur
ing tho present readjustment period,
tho notification aald.
The tlhretcra also announced that
i.ll (Mimics would be rediltcd ten per
ftectlvo at onco.
cel.
No chnugn was made In the wage
scale now effective ill tho factory.

BANK
DAKOTA

CLDSESITj DOORS

Hurt When Reserves Depleted But It
Lighting a Gas
May Reopen; Reason
Heater
for Colorado Failure

Is FataMy

mt

,ONU

ltKACH,

Calif.,

Nov.

KAHflO,

.'10.

Eugene W. Chafln, lift, prohl'iitlonlHt.
candidate for president in !oR anil
191'.'. (Hid today at his humu here
from burna received on Nov. 20 when
his clothing caught fire while he wan
lighting n p:in heater.
Mr. Chafln waa burned about the
body.
The flames wore extinguished
by other occupants of tho apartment
homo. Mr. Chafln'a wife and daugh
ter, Mm. Desdemnna Hoffman
of
loii lit uch, wore with him ut the
ond.
Mr. Chafln was born November J.
1M..2, nt Kant Troy, Win.
He ntudhd
law in the nlveiHlly of Wisconsin,
and was admitti-- to praclleo In Wau

kesha In lhi.t, continuing practlco
thero and In Chliragu for tho greater
part or his lire.
lie wua a lempernnee advocate and
loctuier from liln youth and wua a
candidate on several occasions for local and Htii'e office in both Wiscon
sin .md Illinois.
Shortly after hla
presidential campaign of
!H8
he
moved to Arizona for his health and
enmo to J..mii; Hear. four yeara ago.
He waa active In councils of local
ttnipcrancc organlxatlotia to tho luat.

Man Arrested While
Trying to Rob Store
TNC

OCIA-

fIl

HALT I.AKK i 'IT Y, liah. Nov. 30
giving the name of 11
A man
llcckaln, 27. hii lit lo belong to n prom
inent family of lHuisille. ky., w;ia
ar rested hero todav while atMnontlnK
to rob a store. A full, ne t of Imi k'liii H
tooia were found in Ins possession
lleckain said (lint u builar aitempL-e- i
to rob his lather's sale In Louis
ville and that the lhotq.:lit camo
him to try and emulate, him.
Ue gam said ho came
five

months
With a
hou.we

Jik'o.

from

fail

l'laiicisco,

will- j:nd child ho livid in
he i " rented at $so it niouth.

Firestone Tire Company
Cuts Dividend Rate
Ohio.

NORTH

IN

i

ni.timi
lMiil'l'M ui
ing iiatilea left Immediately for tin
1KN VKH. Nov. So. (lift of $1,000
8KATT1.K,
Wash.. Nov. 30. Two beach north of Capo Johnson whure by Heiiator I,. C. Chipp
to tho f:to,
would
bud
waa
more
expected
It
its
surviving mem be in if the crew of the be
000 fund being raised to explore and
found.
uncover pi ..Motoric chrY dwellings In
barge W. J. I'lrrie and the
miasm
thn southwestern part of th stale.
body of a Uihd were found by an
Was announced today by local barkers
Indian searching party neur Cape
of the project.

AKHON.

nsitlt of n heart attack, was reported
at noon today to be In a tilt king candilloii.
At that lima alu: waa
s ions.
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THIRD

AIID BODY OF A

The

trn Ohregon, tho

president-elec-

t,

wis dispelled yenterday when General

FRANCE

Bureau in Paris Refuses
to Renew Contracts
With England

AIMCUTtt

CITV, Nov. 30.

that recently had prevailed concerning the health ot Oeneral
A!

EXPCHTrRTO

TMS

Nov. 30.

V

A

'J.

lit I.

OtRiaiTMA'S

TMff.

ASSOCIATES

N. li..

Nov.

nul

today of tho Farmers Sc Morchnats'
Dank of Cogswell, N. I),, wa anreceived by
nounced n
I'argo banks. The closing which was
said to he only temporary was caused
bv iltipleted

Ohregon attended a banquet given in
hla honor by tho Confederation of
Chambers of Commerce.
lie apparently was In tho best of health.
General Ohregon spoke briefly dur-

ing the banquet, dealing with the
necessity of amicable relations between Mexico City and the United
K tales,
lio asserted that he hoped
thut "such gatherings of business
men of both nations will have a with- erlng effect Upon certain small American croups which aro attempting to
prevent reorganisation of tho Mexican government."
Oeneral Obrogon paid a compliment to thn outgoing udmlnlntrallnn
of pfvlnlon! president de la Huerta,
declaring ihat ita officials steadfastly had carried out tho program which
prompted tho revolt against former
president 4'arransa. Ho added that
tlune policies would be kept up by
hi administration so far as waa possible.
Tho president elect declared that
ho felt very much btter as a result
of hie vacation In Cuornavaca,

Goes to Washington

To Give Data for
Wool Embargo Bill

reserven.

TMT.

MOCIATID

This Is the acventeentJi bank In the
HAI.T LAKR CITY, Nov. 10. With
statu to clotu recently for that reason., view to furnishing data required by
ItKASOX FOIl 'MM'0
Senator Reed Smoot tn his IntroducCOI.OIt.l0 HANK. tion of a bill at tho coming session
Closlr t of congress calling for an emlmrgo
WAHIHNf ITfiN. Nov. 30
of the J ai niriH' National liank of on all foreign wool. Frank H. Hagon- Sterling, was ordered because naticn-a- l harth, president of the National Wool
bank examiners had found the ln- - O row-erassociation and Or. 8. W,
silintlon short of cash, John Hkelton McClure of I'endleton, Ore., former
Williams, comptroller of tho currency, secreta ry of t ha association, left for
sa:d tmlay. Ho added that there waa Wnahinvton today.
no Indication If the bank would be
Knrouto thoy will stop nt Chicago
to confer with officials of the national
able to resume business.
Action by tho comptroller In the farm bureau ami obtain further Inraso of the Sterling bank marks tlio formation there for presentation besixth In tho lust U mouths, treasury fore thu legislators.
records show. It was thn only bunk
to closo its doors during Noveinher
prior to No- Harding Polled
while In tho 13 niontl
veinher 1, flvo national bunks ceased
Big Vote in Oregon
operations
under urdurs of thu
comptroller.
KrtM'KYVKlm

ll.V

c

on

-
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Accepts Invitation of
League of Nations
Conditionally
ths
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Of HEALTH FOR
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0. S. LARGEST COAL

SURVIVORS OF HISSING

Johnson. Washington, laat night, according to a tc.legrum from Clallam
liay, Washington, to the Houttle
Kxchange, received today.
The Indiana said the two aallora
told them they had come ashore Friday night on lumber from the Plrrlo
urter tho baigu had sunk off Cape
They aald they hud mtion
.loh.iHon.
thn bodies of Cuptaln Alfred Jenaen
ami the first mato, hut knew nothing
of tho fate of tho other member ot
tho crew, or of the wife and infant
who wore
sou of Captain Joimen
a bear J the boat.
Th two men. whnae names art L,a
were taken last night to
Push, Washinginn. where they were
cured for. Hoth were Chileans and
wero unable to uueak English- botch

,

MB

HoWTdN. Nov. Ho. Charlca 1'onr.l.
promoter of the quick rich
In wiili h thousand i of itcrannn Invented mllltonn of dotlarn hefora it
Inr-- t
Augiiht. plcuded guilty to
uaiug tlu mal!n In a niitcnio to
In the iilt i.il dl.Uii. t court today.
Sentence of five yearn In the Plymouth 'i,iin;v .nil wan fmpoacd by
Judg Hale . The court took into
t nlv the lirnt count of one
liiiliitment f 4 intuitu. i,i whit h it
wj,h rhuBKi
th.'it I'onr.l had repre-Hcntc- d
fa ely that he wit able to pav
Interest at the rait' of .Ml percent
In 4ft Oayn from proflta made hi International pohtal reply iMiuponn.

l4

BARGE

'

;"T'

,

'r

i

A FBI VTirr t"''

'

mv TNt AoeiATo mmu
olo., (Nov. JO. Thaa.
ORKKbEY,
Taylor, nheep hetder, waa In jail today following a during, hut unsuccessful, attempt to roh Chnrleg Llngrl-btitc- h
wealthy rnnchor of $6,000.
Lingelhntch'a wife waa held captive
in a dugout on the Llugelbatch ranch
by Taylor under threat of death while
the runcher drove tiff In a supposed
vffort to get the money demanded- instead J.ingellMttch returned with
n poiiae of officern and Taylor surrender) d. The Liimelbtttch
ranch la
Hlii mtlea ttortheaai of Uieoley near
tho Nebraska state line.
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Sheep Herder Held
For Attempting to
WILSOfl
Rob Rich Rancher

CETSjJEARS
Promoter Admits Using
the Mails to
Defraud

SiUJTJUMS

IT)

Reported Near Death

I'AHIS, Nov. 3 0. Ven I.e Trorquer.
mlnlHter of public workn, nnld today
that tho Culled Hlaten In now the
coal exporting country to
larKeat
Franco.
American coal reaching
France during November ho declared,
greatly exceeded ToO.OOu toua, and
1.000,000
tona aro available from
America monthly, he added. Kuglatid
cornea next and (lermany third.
M. Ader, chief of the French coal
purchaalr.g bureau, returned in I'arm
from Ijondon yeaterday and Informed
the newspaper correnpondenta that he
bad refoaed lo renew cont rati a for
delivcrit i.f ltiillah coal to Fiance
on the baalH of the
aareenu nt.
M. Ader aafd Amciit-aflrma now
are ol feting coal to Franco at $ i r to
1K a ton,
free on board at Atlantic
neaporlH.
The proponed Ttrltlnh contractu for WiM' wit h Franco wero
banetl on prlcea of Ta nhllliiign a ton
for hard coal. fi7 nhilllnKK tor "run
CltANI) UA1'IIM4. Mich., Nov. 30.
of the mine" and 4t Hhlllluga fur
Fred V. From h. nn.4intant eaahior if alack
coal.
Havlngn
wnn
hank,
the I'lty Titiat and
riricHtcil late yenterday afternoon on
a warrant charging etnbem; lenient r Democratic National
5.'t0il liom the bank'a funda f'dlow-In- g
an alleged eonf. anion to flefatca-tln- n
Committee Has a
cntlmatcd an high aa $:tOO.noo.
French apt n t moat of yentorday
Deficit of $241,035
offl.'LrH of the Inntltutlon In
cbccldng tit hta nccoiinta. The dlrer-lor- a
produced aanetn of nearly half
v TMt Mieearip nm
a million dollarn to cover tho aliort
WAHIII'NOTON, Nov. .10 niHlmrae-ment- a
.'IK''
by
the lemocnitic national
In
Mhortage
accounta.
Frenrh'H
The
wan title to iqine I- committee from July & lo November
illrectora ilcclai-ed- .
llation in HtiM ka and lonwa Huataiued
"J totalled f 1,30. 007. 32 and recelptH
in Itiduntiial vetituna.
I l,s;t3 'JHfl.Tt. wild a final report on
campaign expend ll urea filed today
ait the clerk of the hotine of
Seattle Grain Firm
by WHhur W. .Marah, treast he com ml t tec.
In Financial Straits urerSir. ofMarnh
Hated liabllitlea at l'JT2.-.- 1
64 4 f
Including
$1 lo.ioo ImrroweU
and fl62.K4.4ri In unpaid bllla, leaving an Indicated deilclt of
Wnnh., Nov. 28.
H.IATTI.K,
tJuit thn Olwell Grain
The table of receipts showed that
company with offlcea In Heattla and $l,ll4.'i.7rX.HO
had been received by
Coulee City, Waah.. would ho unable New York headquarters;
f ,s65.Kri
to care for lia eontracta for It'cem-Im- t by tho woman's bureau; 12. oti 3.05
to
wan
made
deliveries,
wheat
Chicago headquarters; H.n.'iivri.t at
at
local ere. mora of the concrn hero Han Frunciaco heaflquartcra and
today by V. J. i dwell, manager.
headquar4.11. 4fi by the WashliiKton
no formal aaalgument to ters In Washington. Imiuded In
While
w ere $ ,1 4
4.37 by trie
ereditom had been filed for record.
$1
4..i:
Mr. Olwell auld, thin matter had been New York
x ,7
.20
taken up by K. I Olwell, golo owner by the woman's bureau;
:i:i,- headquaiiers;
at nreaent In Coulen City. Tho ex- - to the Chlciigo
aiill,
waa
by
headquart
38
Washington
lluhllitlea
compariy'a
the
of
tho
lent
ers.
not determined, Mr. Olwell hiiki.
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Presi-

dent Wilson ra accepted ihe Invitations of the loague of nations to act
aa mediator In the Armenian situation.
Th president's acceptance Is conditional upon th use of moral Influence. Ho explains that he Is with
out authority to employ force without the consent of congress.
In accepting the league's invitation,
the president writing to President
Paul Hymans, says he makes his offer
upon assurances of "the moral and
dlplomatlo support of tho principal
powers' and relies upon the league
omineU to enggest to him the avenues
through which his profTer should be
conveyed and the parties to whom It
should be addressed.
The president says he Is without
authorisation to "offer or employ the
military forces of the United States In
any project for the relief of Armenia'
and that "any material contribution
would require the authorisation of
congivnei which Is not now In seasloa
and whose action I could not fore-

t

cast"

The invitation to mediate between
the factions In Armenia was extended
to the president last week through
Paul Hymans, president of the league
assembly. Mr. Wilson already had
consented to fix the boundary llne
of Armenia and he now hag before
htm special reports on that subject.
There has been no indication, however, when he will complete thla
work.
Wilson's Lrtler.
President Wilson's letter to M. Hymans follows:
"X have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your cabled meaaace
sotting forth the resolution adapted
by the assembly of the loaguo of nations, requesting the council of the
league to arrive at an understanding
with the governments with a view
to entrusting a power with the task
of taking the neeessaiy measures to
stop the hostilities In Armenia.
"You offered to the United State "
the opportunity of undertaking the
U"manltarlan task of using Us good
offices to end the present tragedy be
Ing onaoted In Armenia and you assure me that your proposal Involves
no repetition of the Invitation to accept a mandate for Armenia.
"While the invitation to accept the
mandate for ArmenU has been rejected by the sonata of the United
States, this country haa repeatedly
declared Us solicitude for the fate
and welfare of the Armenian people
In a manner and to an extent that
Justifies you In saying that the fate
of Armenia has always been ot
special Interest to the American peo
pie.

Cannot Pledge Force.
to
"I am without authorisation
employ the military forces of
or
2. completed here shows the highest offer
elector for Senator Harding for presi- tho United States in any project for
dent received 143,&2 and tor Gover- the relief of Armenia, and any manor Cog so.oii
Tho prohibitionist
thw
Viita wan 3.5lir, socialist IMU1. Indus- terial contribution would require
trial labor I.M.'i. Tho plurality of authorisation of the congress which)
over
ltobert N. Btanfleld. ropubllcan.
is not now In session and whose acOeorgo K. Chamberlain, for United
tion I could not forecast. I am will
States senator wan la.fiH.
Ing, however upon assurances of the
moral and diplomatic support of the
BROTHER-IN-LA- W
pr'nclpul powers, and In a spirit of
sympAthetlo response to the request
of the council of the league of naTELLS OF BUSI11ESS DEALS
tions, to use my good offices and to
my
personal
mediation
proffi .
a rep reaenta live whom I may
BOARD OFFICIAL through
designate, to end the hostilities that
are now being waged against the
ertn and that they mado an agree- Armenian people and to bring peace
pay
(OoiitiiiiMMl
on page throe.
a
to
ttaiida
him
ment
with
n
A tl e la
NKW VOltK, Nov. a 0
to procure u $ 1 0.000 loan
that he had ever taken money for
for the firm. Tho othor two partners
the disposition of contracts made the agreements. Mi, boiling
or mat hinery by the 1'nttcd States aald. adding that "he knew o' it."
Ho personally put f 10.000 into the
shipping loard ati chargetl by T. K.
but retired in Ieceniber
Lmi'I, foirncr Washington banker, business
1st i following the Law son "leak"1
t oiipit d with a reitucst that all of his
t.'iniii.-nwith Minds bo Investigation, ho said.
iiaitHoctious
Invciniisati d "hoth for my own and
Mr. Htdltug. In reply to questions,
my fa iiitly's iiake"
was made before test! led that In January. IS 7, he
I he
oiigi
committee borrowed It. 600 front Suiuln and later
Wutxh
Supplying your wants qulcktv la
repaid this amount by mortgaging
hero todav by U. W. Hulling, presian eny matter when yr,u adverand now his home.
dent Wilson's bio'ev-lti-luw- .
Med Coluuhiy
Knmla Itnom
tise
them in the C !
To
treasuri'l' of the shipping hoard.
Went
a
Mi. Ilolllng lold of business
Ho said hla position with the shipof The Herald.with SnndH dating Iwck to ping board was "asalstant treasurer
!M it and earlier years, out of which
the wf'-'
The Herald reach
of l he dl vision of uperutlons." Ho
at the end of vi-- bun in era
several fitoincutl I raiiHactions. gitvo bin ago as 41. Mr. Holling In
He tobl the committee Unit his peranswer tn questions, said ho did not when thoy have plenty of .time l
Ti. l
sonal records were all aatliille to Ita see Sands at any time during the
read the Wicut Ad
inspection. Sands haa testlticd that "tending rolls Incident."
another reason why Hvrald Yti.i
He testified to having gone to
he reielied
4.00U from the OoWliey
Ads gei
corporation for "rrpr-scnilnPanels
hotel room In Washington,
it before the board, nut uf but did not recollect ever having boen
which ho paid money to Mr. Ilolllng.
thero alone with him.
Mr HnlPg said that the shipping
Commlstdon
For tshiii
Mr. ftolilng testified that formerly board "grk jally reduced its funds"
he wan a partner In a brokerage firm In Sands' bank in the regular course
Willi Ki A. Connolly und it, W. Kob- - of buslneas.
L
OI'l-UN-

b Jec
W A.HJ IflN'iTuN, Nov. 30.
tlous by the K'tveinment in the pluns
of the packers for disponing of their
filed toHtm k yard properties wenday In the 1'istiict of Columbia,
court. Tho goverunicut's ob-jiioiiH dealt with he Swift, Cudahy.
Armour and Morris plans distinctly
an the propoHiil for forming a holding
company to effect tho divorcement
ol the properties.

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 30. The official
canvusa of votes cast In Oregon Nov.
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rtt. J.ul nml KnTip.in fHy to Bdrrt
"ikoa'Ts" roa wziBiaa.
J11II
lntt Plvht and nuked for A MASONIC
TEMPLE
Hi ' tin nlxlilim) w hli h mi ilHlKhl. il
tiittht a ale p which wna granttd. lie
Dufl'l wi.h yoa ttnli flnA
)o
tlni (t.
FURNITURE PURCHASE!?
tl venra
iivmbum nt the iriiiiil ulwnltiii loMt
la
bl
Iiun'l wi.h jrom toul-- i nut
a
Dl
R.nt tfc
Weir- niibl the Judiie nfter
AT STE0NO BR0TIIER3 nlKht.
i.h rm
mO
Don't
'the court will give yoil 30
kniK
Tin. fiirnlliiif nr thn nw Mnnnie
duya In the enmity Jul). Tbla will
rulvorlEcil utroet rubblah and timl S.U It.
H0W
you to huvu I'hrlatni'ia tl Inner
" tonni to mnko (uud
Mr. Frank """ h,v"
!,,,.
fir ..Ir Ik
CUHltM Oohiin.
there."
lit nrv
Hrcmuer wna so well
In AininlcrJum.
The second nnnuul ronvenlton ofnimln a miw Int bus ln trip tnfiiH lirliiui'lli
Htmnr
whh Iiia nitl In the ntv JuM
tlie Hit? Tree Junior rtub. the aouth(Alll Or" TH ASKS.
nlk-h-l
W.
Judgo
litnt
nakel
or
U.
me
he
that
nrency
nTtrnm nation
weattrn
To nil those kind friends who gave
thla morning tluit ho be
I'adftn Mutual IJfu Irmurii'iee coin-ptin- y
their Hvmp.itliy In our recent sad
will be ktU In Phoenix, Armonii, tie nteticed to 30 dtiya.
r iveiiicitt wo extend our heartfelt
b
nsr
Friday. Iecember 1. The flint
lire m u r nn Id he was not fcell
thibka.
wll and nli
i bio to W'uk uttd Would
waa held a year ngo In
fl.
M UK.
1'lTT AND
(Ike to be
item i tl ft 30 d;iva so M It. A V I
KAMll'Y.
i.
itrcmiier went to
The Idea for ihe Mk Tree Jurdora. he routd l"Nt

New Mexico Insurance Man Asks for 30
Days in Jail So
Agents Going to'
Me 'Can Rest Up'
Phoenix Convention

the

mi
mi

r,,,ii;.,

f.

Inll'l

i

Speeches, Musid and
Dancing Make Evening Enjoyable
at.
Nearly four hundred
rtrona new
opening- - tt th
tended th
i! (iconic club roami at thn Muaonlc
tenii.la last tilrht. Th orcaaton wai
reihratd with a program, dnncln
mn

refrealimemta.

Hoikron "ilawnte Kxpunalon,"
Ktrver on '"Out1 Muaoiilu De
velopment" and C. M. ltarber on "Our
v rwaerii'K
Club KooffiH
Mnan
r nil n utiucr enl by Dr. ,1(imw( if.
Wroth on 'rant Muatera of Temple
J
..' Lir, V rottt being unable to
R. II.

of th avfnlnt

llnnaa
V..

1

The munlR for th program wni
furrtUhfil by Dorothy Cameron, who
UiHcd a Violin om; Unnrtre Itenitv
rid Mra, A. I. Iteldllnf, aololata, the
ari'oniLtiUiK'd ttt the
luat twu beln
Kach
Mtino by Mm I. V.
mnalcal number wni encored. Veter
Wring the
Cameron was chairman.
)roictam hour pant mast era of the
judK wera aeaiea on me piaiiorm.
Following- tha projrrnm which waa
held 01 thu aecond floor of the buwn
Iiia;, the S1ona and thvlr wlvea wera
throiiRh tha new duo room on
the lower floor. Aa tha 400 wera
tho new room, dancln wjm
started In the ball room, a part of
which had been petitioned off. ao the
dnncera mlffht obtain refreshment
between or after dancea. It, waa pnt
nii.lninht hernra the lat of the
(lancfn left tho hall. MuhIc for the
oefrinlon wm furnished by the Duke
City orrhentra. -

K.

& Co.,

Leverett-Zap- f

A New Real Estate

Firm, Opens Office

a now real
vetnte and inauraneo firm, opened for
Vumneaa today in offices at -- U West
iiuld avenue.
W. ,1. ileverett haa been a aalea-frna- n
wh W. O. Thaxtnn for several
enrn ttnd la thormiKhly familiar with
ondutona In Albuquerque. Charles
J. Znpf hna been In Albunirquo for
little more than a year, having
vonuitK hre from Now York.
WArfTFn-e-CrrttOtfa
a
Bent lil Offioa Job Dept.
Tjeverott-Zan- f

Co.,

i t.

patterned to serve fur the district
atfenolea as the national Bin Tree
onuinme
club dot's for the eomi-any- ,
Tho club emp'wert
in Albuquerque
of the moat protfreaalvo Itmurum-wa orunniaed
wtUera In tho
here over a year ago. The pimi ma
wince been adopted by the company
and the club have apreud to nil of
the dtKtrlcta,
The convention wpectnl will leave
AlhuutM'Kiue for Phoenix on Wetlm-adny nixht. Anions' thoae who wilt
utlun l tho convention from Ihla ntnle
will be It. H. Carter, Itnton; H. V.
;
Cook. I.n Veiraa: K. J. Neal,
Mud-dI, l. tlrelner, Itoawell; H. I. miver
Hurley;
J. I. HrlKht.
City.
The party will he Joined Vre
by Dr. John Cane and A. K. Hru ,
M.
V.
genernl ntrenl.
uttafatiint
Beh wen tknr, general ngent, formerly
In thla city, hue reeendy opened up
an nseney In I'hnenln where the convention will he held.

25 Boys Partake of
Dinner at Y. M. C. A.;
Discuss Gym Work
At the
Invitation of Phyalenl
Director Osborne about II !i boj a ant
down to a feed nt th Y. M. C. A.
Inat nlKht after which the prnirrHin in
inoniha
the gvm for the rowiliig
tp to tbla time the
waa
on
of the work done hue been
the iipimratua; but durlmt t lit nun-In-bo
liurr month banket ball will
ihe Jun- .
thu principal thlmc nmonir Internvd-Hiuaiors, employed juniors ami
hull
banket
In addition t
(hero will bo competitive evenia for
thoae not playing hnaket bull, ao that
no one will need to all around watching the nmr and wultlng for hiw turn.
The moat Interesting feature of luat
evenlnff'a proRram waa the dlaciiaalon
feature whereby the buys were given

fnr

mt

an opportunity to make known their
own ideas
the future.
At the rinse of the d(a'uaFlon the
names nt a lanrn n timber of other
Itoya were Riven li thoae present with
a sutftccKtlon that thev.e other hoy
be Informed of the action taken and
that they be Invited to Ret inlo the
It la hoped that tho a(t
frame.
nt the gym nmy In- doubled
within the next two weeks aa a result of luat eveiiliiK dinner
In
I till tun glassware bun
prict) J.0 percent since the war.

IO

WE CAN EQUIP YOU AS YOU

SHOULD BE EQUIPPED FOR
THAT HUNTING TRIP

We've Made An Extra Effort
IN THE

r

Selection of Christmas Stocks

There are any number of acceasorici t9 a hunting excursion
which will add comfort enjoyment to the trip if you are
enough to think of them. We can supply you with
thee acceworiei a well ai with the neccMitiee of the trip-g-um
and ammunition.
Hunting coata designed for utility and comfort; leather
coati, always good for sports wear, and the indispensable
sweater coat or slip over sweater. We can show you a complete stock of all these accessories at reasonable prices.

d

0.

A. Matson

KniTiit

i ill.l nnr (lirlxtuiiu iilioiitii
among
". wluti
yn ilrrlili-rn wholiwnli-rN- .
that thl. yrar wc wonlil
liavn DiilMink Hrmlirni' More known aa thu sato plnrc In bur
Mr nirn.
iIm-

-

liHintlMi

Inrup

r--

li

So f in'ii out a Ml
ilo I III. buyliiK. From olio miiiinrnctiin?r
c
wo IxiiiKlit lli- la
prk-o- ,
ll nt a
aftrr
Hut ho
Ix-wild tlir
lira at I lint nnrtlinlai! prltv. From anotlirr flnp allk
pnJniiiiiM,
limrrltTii from nnotlirr, nml mi on flown the lino until no
nerp dnlNflcil tlmt our ClirlMiiiiw .trakii worn not only tho mot,
.Hiiil'tn In town, hut Hint o noulil he ablo to offrr ntorp lluin
Jtwt "bmnI vllie.M

& Co.

Vim art- - pnntuliur Hip

ror him nt our lon-- .
anil trytliliur

206 West Central

'rrit ll)f ofi rciurw In Kolrrtliig; Hie
l:vrrxtlilnr lirara our uiiconillllniinl
In

m
Use OMERA COAL
AND SAVE MONEY

n
r

x:

GALLUP AND SWASTIKA

I

A

V

110-11- 2

West Central

AZTEC FUEL CO. PH0NE

251'

iiMLE

i

fill

Phone 513

ALL KINDS OF WOOD
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The Price Cuts Represent 25 to 40 Discount

TOMORROW
R At) THESE ASTONISHING PRICE REDUCTIONS ON ALL OUR MERCHANDISE HABERDASHERY, SUITS, OVERCOATS. THE
HABERDASHERY IS NEATLY PACKED IN CHRISTMAS BOXES JUST THE THING, FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE MAN.

Shirts
Very fine High Qrade Standard Brands:
"
Lion and Arrow Make

Flannel Shirts

Gloves
Stetson Dress and Automobile Cloves

$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$6.00 and $6.50 .
$7.00 and $8.00.

$3.50
$2.15 $5.00
$2.95 $8.00
$3.95
$4.85
$5.60

$1.65
$2.15
$2.60
. .
.
$3.15
$4.15
$5.35 Fine Silk Tapestry and Knitted
$7-0Fibre Silk
$4.95
$7.50 Fibre Silk.
Ties
$6.95
$10.00 Pure Sak
Wrinkle-Proo- f
Afso
Ties
$12.00 CreJe d Chine
$8.43 75c .
and Jersey Silk
. 39c
. 69c
$1.00
$15.00 Crepe de Chine
and Jersey Silk. . . . . $9.65 $1.50
$1.05
$1.35
$2.00
Fine Silk Mufflers $3.50
$1.95
$2.95
$4.00
$4.45
$3.00
Ever Wear Hose
$6.65
$8.50
1!
And Other Fine Grades
i
'
33c
$19c
Sweaters
95c
50c, 3 pairs for
Wool Eling Made, All Models
55c
$3.95 75c Silk Lisle
$5.00
;
65c
$1.00
$5.95
$3.00
98c
Silk
Pure
$1.50
$3.95
312X0
V.T $11.45 $2.00 Fancy Silk . . . . . $1.35
$15.00
$3.00

$3.5a ....
$4.00
$4.50 and $5.00
$8 00 Fibre Silk.
0

Pajamas

Made to Order

$2.65 $3.50
$3.65 $4.50
$5.95

Union Suits

$2.65
$3.15

THE VERY FINEST

Hats,
Extra Fine Quality

Heavy Weight Ribbed Chalmers
Up to $3.50
$1.85 $4.50
$3.65
$5.00 Wool
$4.65 $6.00
$6.00 Wool
Up to $8.50 Silk and Wool
$6.35 $7.00
$3.00

Night Shirts

$10.00 Velour
$1.95 $15.00 Velour

.

v
. .

..............

Latest

!

$2.95
$4.35
$5.45
$6.35
$7.95
$11.85

Extra Heavy Bath Robes
$1.65 $12.50
$16.00

$3.00

Felts

and Velours

$8-0- 0

Shirts and Drawers

i

$8.95
$11.45
Models-Ca- ps,

Regals
..'5,

Suits andOver coats

Up to $2.50 for
$3.00 for
$4.00 and $5.00 for

$40
$45
$50
$55
$60
$65
$70
$75

Suits and Coats
Suits and Coats
Suits and Coats
Suits and Coats
Suits and Coats
Suits and Coats
Suits and Coats
Suits and Coats

ly

lot of garments made of material which
cannot be beaten for their quality and
durability. These Suits ure marked at
less than cost prices.

As Low as

....

$1.35
$1.95
$3.15

for $29.50
for $32.00
for $38.00
for $41.50
for $44.50
for $48.50
for $53.50
for $56.50

.

.$21.50

Reductions from 30 to 40 Per Cent
on These Lines

i
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EX:KING OF GREECE PREPARING
TO RETURN TO THE THRONE

DON T TRY THIS ON A PIANO
lAl.f.Atf, Tes H,'h4n An:il Joiiw
hers paid hr hoard bill nil In nletrpln
her landlord railed the rojwt. The?
found Aniib hnd buralnrts'd an mi- loniutlc piano. Hhe's in Hie don.

,

LOIR

TO GO

lO

30,

tauyht in

TtPrrult student

rt

Lumber
tomorrow

until nvrh time mh It can net He tin
wild the Hnntn Kp Katlwny
comprint over ihi- rut's in I"? fnm
the lumhwr camp t Thoicim to At
'niMHr''!''.
.u officer of the company today
Have nut the following Hltilttliuiit
"What caused thp company to lake
I

on lUToiint

X--

fact

of

railroad rompnny In
the 26 per rwnt increase In
fnlKht .it'' on Ions from Thon-nThe Htnle t '!- to Alhuuuprmie.
ill.

Hip
porfitMei eommhipinn
r n
titli of AuriihI In inii'Muam
IMutUMt filed by the lumber 'Omiiihs
'i
per cent
UKUinm the I m rin w of
lMHUf(
that no
iiil r In i hi
im
In faiil nites should In- made
Short
hy th? itillnnul company.
afiur this onli'i wi made by the
por.it Ion
commission tin' railroad,
company issued Ha printed larm' rate-and fixil the rate on 1"K In carload
lots I nun Thmi'iiu to Alhunuemm- - at
feet, wlihh is J;
:UtVi mt l.i-.-

lr

rent Increase over tho prlp thin
to nan.
the rntlroud onrnpatiy agreed
W
Hit Purs fur w In n Mr. Cob-matit llu tun 'when
here in June,
unmpuny
to
about
was
Hie lumber
remove ih mill 10 tin woods.
"Tio Inrri'iiHi'd rati nnk cfioci
October 1, hut was not enforeert unol thiH nioiiih. a
til tli" twcniy-nii- h

Klvi'n to
tiiidcrsand tin t the matter would Im
uOjitHiiil in some manner wit hoi
before tin
further proceedliiK
commission or in the courts.
Cut Jin I Ilrecce left Albuoueii'iie Wednesday ills lit for LouiMuna to vlll
murn-tnmills und mi
his lumlH-tin- rullruiiil company refused to
ilnllvrr thp ImXH thlit wph- - In the ymon
vithnul thp pnytiipnt of thp inrmiHiil
frflxht rate. T.Iip IuiiiIh r rmiii'iuiy
hnH p;ill thp Inircafp unilt'r piotcttt.
fur u II h'KK thai wen- - in thv yiiid'i and In tran4i from Tliorpan to AtU.nh-hi
tiiitiPi'(iii or that hud
rmnut
niupiiipiu,
vmm1h rt'iidy
ih
will
after II pup Imve 1mm n
tthut ihwti ItH pin lit until Iip ni'-lioor Hip fiviiht mtp lt m ttUu.
mlw
1'iinipiiny
"Tlir l.ntnli'-t
thp 1st lit .urn
thiU iiloni;
1Iipi- p, tin1
of
when i
thp lomptiny. pump out Iipip for ihi
pnrpoHP i f nlill ik In Hip pomiiipn
thpy had pr
mi'iit of
ilptprnilro'd
to tpihovp Hip milt
to thp wihkIh, nn up to Hint tlmp hi
nhlp to ffpt what hp
lied not l
uitPH
which would justify
id
him In op. rat lid In AlhuoUPi'piP.
ut thp tlini- Iip rnnip hen' Mi: t'oh-inriil TrplKlH n'-n- i
iiIhIhiu KPHt
and
of tin- Htm tit rV rtillway uriis-pdtiftir nortip llttlp tinip tin nKipnipiit
IJip

limwM--

tii

i

i ii

tiy

wiih

whi'i-phy
ihirullioiot
onipnny uKippd to haul thn h.M hi
ppr l.oan ft..
at
idiloud l.ttn
d
that tin
unil It win thfii unri-pwould turulHh ln Hal iuin nnd
Hipiu mi M ii Np for hiiullntr thp
iiK'i ii ml uppralioni und.r wild ukipp-n.ennd
wi re ronunptw-pUi to Hu limp hlii Im tpuk"' wa
I" lp niudi.
i nnipany rminin uim
'Till
il
thpv havp h po'ltniPl with thp
for Hip hnulliiK f tlipw lnt on

(Ma--

j.

i

!

Tu'iIIp

prptwajr

Will

lPVf

I1UVO

U1P

Grovo'a
Laxatlvo

lonf or AtiythiDK UU it.
l'.xlMiiHllva Stirvpy.
oltnlni'd
roncIusUtfis
m
ThoMfrom mi pjthauMiivi nurvpv or fh-lidtimtlon, from the wheat

Dromo

tu the dinner table.
ultntition
d
In the
you kp; an iininzJiisT roninci ui iim- .
.te-STlInna iinil nn etldUStt ClIXM 01 uccunit- Kmh frlor
tloim flslnit the blanu.
blanu-i- i Hip othpr. Thp fnrn1er blameM
ctiliitoin. bunkiii". miners, .mum-tfarniprw, hakprs, the Khippinic
bhim
tin he tm blunie nint'TH, 100- i... .r.l
pumiv
And thi
tH.rBnnil lubor.
thpm
all uh profltpprs.
blytn
ol
KIllitiK the dalim
lirltmn this verdict:
The uilMtc cniine or llin niKn
Is labor' lliKU WilKe
cost of
Htandard.
of the
Tin Immediate rnut
collupsii of wheat nnd flour mar-ko- ti
In thp fon ticn export buyer.
Which pnnlden you to hark
back and hlumu It all oj) the
war!
lowpft prlrc
LUCERNE, Switzerland. This is the most recent photograph of former King Constantine and Queen
Whi-a- t
Is now nt th
Ho
Is flour.
Sophie of Greece, with their youngest daughter, Princesu Catherine. It was taken at Lucerne, Irvi'l In four ypars. money
on every
ii ro lonin
Kiirmi'i-Venizelos
forces
are
preparing
by huctiel ot Whial they cii. r lour
to return to Athens, following the defeat of
where the
U;rutnntinc followers in recent elections.
mills nr worklns; at W pr cent
capacity.
r.virytllMll Out of linlnwr.
i't ' ' balance, ex- IE" TO
Ilt'iid justinpiii Is hound
iiki'pp.
pertH
200
TIip mnjority
snv.
to romp. HiPV
think wheat evpnliiitlty will no up ii
lot, flour will no up sonu uuU lirenu
piit-pthpipby will rpboiind frmn h.
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Rabbit Hunter Fires
Shot
Into Floor of Home by Accident

inr fur

U

iii

Delegation From University Going to El Paso
Convention
Tin- I'nlvprslly of Ww .Mpxipii nml
thp HpIioo of Atinrlp;ui Up" :'!'' h will
hp wpII r'it
at Hip aunn.il
miTtlnK nf Hip Houl hw;itri n DivihIoh
,
shih l.i t iin for Hip
of Hip AniPiip:tri

Ailvnuppmi nl of H' li tn
tit III I'a.HO,
I )i
ini'luhlvp.
Two. !hi r
t
In I'unjtnirtlon,
unHot'ltilltinfi will
H
iiuiiu-ly- :
ision
iSuniihwiMtPi n
Tinof
of till AlllPiir.ui AHMoplutloii
Mll- unit Hip tfuuiluv'-yti-nHip rnlli-oHronipany rmu nui ugrpp
cnl AkhopIuUou.
lu hMiil th m at i! hHipprh i. tin ip if
Mill
of Hip I'liivpiHtty
mill would
no ih.uhi Imt what
Hip
tlmp
to
that
tnoVPd
at HKri'Pinpiit with Will KlvP .ill n.lil I'SW lit Hip .l"lnt
havo
huiKduy niornJiu.
Afn-nippt hk.
thin
Hip iiHwniiilPit niKitiir, pn;.
luv rallroud wan mad" Hip Lnnilipr
toihjpp'
Hi
Hp.'iit ov.r 1 Oil. 100. do In
und
Hip
with
plant
"Thp It.mli- 1'i iim ipHi
of
ol
Hih rplliihtllUitlnn
wijl
Uip hPlK-- f that Hip rutp would pontiniip
rompany'H
timhor
Kilf-n- r
I.. It.w.lfii papr If.
until Hip
Iir.
put
.id
ii
"ThKxi'uvntlonn
hohllniiH hud Iippm
lu ' haco
i
"Thp Mhuttlnir down of thP'niiJl f rHI!VTl."
ItHli-pllpPI-IIP Illb'TK
In nipordanpp with Hu iHnMllon
of Hi- H'hool of AniPiiPtin Itpnar-now
opp
Ib
who
" niluh'
from nl.
th
on'
l.y .Mr.
In lHiuiilunu."
of S:in
Vh:ipui-m"Thp
kui ol
"it"r.riM:iiY
t'liny.-n.Wutpr
'hnVo
In
to
Timber
HAN M'ifl Ohlfil'H. I 'Hi If.. Nov. 30.
v llr.idriPltl:
and
il compiinyy nfiniry hv Mr. W. kU
'Hip I'nton
b
Ml
JtUu on Hif Oi.i
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$42.50 Muffs and Scarfs

$65.00 Scarfs, Muffs and SeU

$28.95

$44.95
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Flour consumption has fallen so
much that IU20 production Is I'O mil-- 1
than the lvll pro- -'
(CniitliiuPtl from ptijir one).
Ibn bum-itiartli'M, dtiPtlon of 13u million hurrels.
and .tcu old to the
unil millers ar out ot lurk
Farmers
reiving upon tin- ruiincll of jh lottgu
i
America itlruudy has oxtort- or iriiioiiH to KUKcst to nip tun nvp rd too mtn h wluut and not rnoiifth
iiiu-ibioui-whh h my profTpr nhotild flour. Is Mour nuports.decn-use-2H nitlliun
In mill, huv
be coavi ypd nnd the par tie lo whom linrn
it nil Mild ho uOdn tmi'rt.
Ho you
if you ore a fnriner or
(Hlifiu-d"WObl.liUW Vll.H'tV
millr tan jiiHtifiably Mtima the
slump on the innny forelfrn buyer.
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And ii you are Just a dudnterpstpd
AitMisTirK lti iintri:i
bread the only uotiuluslon
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flour stay, down und labor costs
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Gorgeous Georgette Waists, luxurionsly trimmed with silk
braid, Um oollart, beads, etc., worth 7.64 and $8.60 in

tpeuij al,

14

ft 95.

They ooiue in finth, nvy and a rich seal brown. Good qualVjiiU at Vt.V la about tha closwt approach
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$23,800

Fir

All Cash Taken from Car
At Council Bluffs Is
Accounted for
30. Postal
of Omaha,
Jnnperlnr W. M.
announced tuany tnst hnnn .:omna.
returned from Oklahoma to Council
JiluiTa laat night In connection with
thit mull mm robbery In tha latter city
to a
Nov. 1 a, led federal officer
car ho In Council 1 Hi ff where, $23, H0
of the loot, taken from the train, was
OMAHA,

J

Neb.,

av TNa MMdATit mae
XBW VOItK. Nov. Sfl Tho lateat
to manufacture
effort of
in
genuine dlnmonda haa reauln-jnlluie, acordittg to an unnimnrpmnnt
today by 1Vflllam I. Roaenfcld ,vtr
..ewelpra
prenidont of the Amarbnn
i'rotm tlve committee and director of
committee.
the Jewelers vigilanco
The en mm It tee. pa ftutU. utter an
Invcatlgatlon of tho reexhauattvH
ported dlaeovery of a diuond miikinff
firmula by a Herman sclent lt, mnla
onvtnced that tne Tormuin win
produco genuine gems.

OF

T

N'tv.
Coble,

recovered.
money wn all in ten dollar
Tn
Inspector Coble,
bills, according t
who declined, however, to glvo
of
location
the place where the
'Hth wri recovered. Ueeovery of thin
num. Mr. Coble
said, accounts fur
fbo.noo taken, which Wul tno oniy
known ahliitncut of cash on the train,
It was being shipped cast by a Hun
Francisco. California bank.
According to Mr. Cubic. Colllna had
spent
ir00 when hi wan arrested, hadrountry
700 In traveling about the
following his dlNiippesrance after the
robbery, and gave noma to bin rela
j;i.huu
tive. These sums witn mo fli.i.ono,
found today made a total of
In addition to thin another $25,000,
renwrted, had bwin
offieere
recovered previously In variolic places
in i.ouncii wiunw.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, ,1920

Fail in Effort to
Manufacture Diamonds

Story of a Boy Bandit

RECOVERED
CACHE

NEW MEXICO,
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THIS
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uneven track and one antique car,
which ahlmmlea and ahakea In a moat
outlandlMh manner, to tha great ui
gust nd Indication of many of lt
patrons.
t by met
Following the fashion
ropolitan traction llnea, Phllllpa recently asked, and received, perml
Ion to boost the rata of fare on hia
line from I to T centa. Aa owner,
manager, secretary and treasurer of
the company, and also aa operating;
export, serving at tlmea aa both con
ductor and motornian. he tout If led the
lncrraee waa neceasary for "the good
or the service."
fttra. Uertrude C. Scrivener, of Ken
CMOU ACROSS

however, a patron, haa
the higher fare, Hhe wrote
tha Maryland public aervlce commit
sion raying a ride on Phillip's Una
wunn t worth more than a nickel,
that. In iact, the patrons ought t
he paid for riding; on It, and
the line generally.
"Car la Very Viwafe."
"The car," ahe aald, "la very tin'
safe, loose at all four corners and
gives at the Jolnta at every corner
Hhe suggest
around which It runs.
ed the "company" ton required to
spend the additional faro. If It wan
continued In force. In buying new
rolling atock.
Phillips' answer, duty flkd with
the commission, says this la a flnan-cla- y
impossibility. The Increase, he
explains, waa fully absorbed by a
$10 per month Increase In aalary Al
lowed the conductor and moiorniuii,
at

nit ton,

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW

COMPLETE STOCK

Whitney Hardware Company

SAMSON
BIG TRUCK PERFORMANCE
AT SMALL TRUCK EXPENSE
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The Model on Display is

Giant

Engine

Is Glimpse Into the Future

THREE-QUARTE-

rowrta gna- rHlCAOO, Nov. 80.
Ing In nwe at tho world's moat power
ful electric locomotive, the newest
Riant .m exhibition ut the Chicago,
Milwaukee & ut. l'nul Terminal, hud
gUmpae Into tho future.
The vision of electricity, entirely
supplanting strum and ruHruudlnir.

undreamed efficiency and
comfort.
The new Ooliath, about to be pmc- ed In servlco on tha
electric
M. A Ht. P.. over the
sone of the
f 'ontlnentnl
Divide of Montana and
the 'a m ado liange of Wellington.
dwarfs locomotives of the puat.
Tho Flrat Knglne
A little moro than HO years ago
Htephenaon'a
first ateam locomotive
m:ide Ita maiden trip In Enwland.
Thirty-fou- r
vehicles compoaed the
train, of 0 tona, una It attained me
marvelous speed of from five to ten
and even fifteen mllea an hour! And
in advance rodo a signal man on
horaehuck.
The new electrln locomotive alone
weigha
three times aa much na
Htephenaon a whole train.
It rouii
draw 35 auch tralna aa Htophennon'a
un a 1 percent grailn at la miles an
hour or on a level nine audi trulnn
at a mile a minute.
Tho first ateam locomotive in avis- conein In 1MK weighed 23 tons. The
It Ik
tona.
electric giant weighs 26 horse-power,
a
feet long, haa 4,200
can pull a train 6i mllca an ho.ir
it nd cost $U2,ooo.
It turfea tho placi
uf four ordinary locomotives.
Its Advantages
Advantages to railroading of the
electric glunt are these:
Does nwuy with fuel trnn'H.
dtuna at an even speed.
1'aea neither coat nor water.
Always ready to start.
No anhes to dump.
No flues to clenu.
No boilers to Inspect.
floes through thu hoavlest
snowdrifts.
I rihalted by aero weathor.
Handles twice the load ut a
ateam locomotive
at reduced
cost.
Hmokeleas,
noise leas,
dlrtlcsa
nnil lorUleMM
Wa terfa lis en toute supply the.
electric energy for operation of tha'
electric sone, which took
three yeara to build at a cost of

E
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TRUSTEE

SELL STOCKYARDS

Petition Objects to Var-- j
ious Plans Offered
by Packers
,

Radiator repaririaa. Qnlckcf Aoto
Aira, James l. Davidson hsa been
culled tn Chicago by a telegram announcing the acricus Illness of hi
mother, Mrs. Pe(-.Mrs. I. W. Barnhill of Hvalde, Teg.,
has arrived In the city to visit her
slater, Mra. J. J. Kplr. Mre. Hpelr's
young eons. Fred and Frank have returned to I'vulde.
O. B. Jones, principal of the high
school, will leave tomorrow with his
family for mm Cruces, N. M., where
h will take the position of superintendent of city achools. lie la succeeded here by Mrs. Elia M, La bur,
aaatstant principal.
lu wierua (libney has been placed
In a poNltlon with the internal revenue
office by thfr foderal board for vocational training.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

In Our Showroom
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PRICES
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Chassis
With Body
With Body, Cab, Windshield FOR INFORMATION
OF SAMSON

TRUCKS

-

$1085

J150
-

-

$1250

AND DEMONSTRATION
AND TRACTORS, CALL

Co.

Kistler-Overlan- d

211 NORTH FOURTH ST.

PHONE 710.
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U. S. Sues to Stop
MEAT CAUSE OF
Grazing Cattle on
The Datil Forest
T

The government todnv started InIn the federal
junction prHCi-dlngcourt ii gainst :hure .Mcfnrlhy, William MM.'urthy and K'trenc
Take a glass of Salts if your Back
to rent i a In them from allowhurts or Bladder, bothers
ing their cittle to graw on thu
griixing allot incut on the Dutll
Meat forms uric aoid.
nutlotial fiireat In Hocorro county.
Tho government uHka thai the Inyou
Tf
ittii)
must have your meat every
mum
rit
junction he mude pei
that
t lie
be iiimle to pay day, cut it, but flush your kidneys
ilci'ciidiirilH
$102.60 for danuigcH done to thi- laud with suite iccuafonally, says a noted
by the rattle In graslng. The Injutir-tlo- n authority
who tells us that meat
was luathuted at the reiticat of forms uric acid which Almost para
the forest actvice, the In tier claiming lyaea tho kidneys In their efforts to
thut the trio never hud a permit to expel It from the blond. They he
allow their cmMIc (o graze on the come ahisglsh and weaken, then you
forest. Hearing is to be held here Mitfcr wlih a dull misery In the kidDecember i.
ney region, sharp pains in the back
your
or sick hctidache, dlxxlncts,
Mnmuch sours, tonguo la routed and
Wool Growers' Board
when the wut her in ud s nil have
twinges. Tho tnlno gets
Meets Here Tomorrow rheumutin
cloudy, full of sediment, tho t him
nela often get aorn and Irritated,
yon to seek relief two or
The exocutlvo board of the Wool obliging
times during tho night.
tlrowera of New Mexico will meet in Uiri'O
To
neutrallxo
theso Irritating acids,
Hpeclal session at the chamber of tn
the kidneys and flush oif
tomorrow morning at 10 tho cleans
body's
wasto got four
urinous
o'clock.
Jud Halts from any
The purpose of the meeting Is tn ounces ofhere;
tako a tablespooul'ui
dlsctits steps necessary to boost the pharnincy
of water before breakfast
wool Industry of tho state. The board In a glass
for a few days and your kldncya will
Is to comddcr legislation which It beact
This famous salts la
fine.
then
neccsury
to
protect
bo
the
lieves will
tha add of grapes and
industry and will appoint a delegate made from
lemon Juice, combined with lit bin
to ko tn Washington to urge neceaaury and
haa been uaed for generations to
li ifiHlatlon.
flush and stlmulute alugKlsh kidneys,
1'ruger .Miller of Itoswoll, president itlao
to neutrnlUo the uclds In urine,
of thn oHHuclatlon, Is to4 bu hero to so
It no longer Irritates, thus ending
conduct the meeting.
bladder weakness,
DOH'TS" FOB WZSHiHO.
Jud Hulls Is Inexpensive; ennnot In
Doa't wish job son Id flaa a Job- - .yinj It, jure, and makes a delightful ef
Don't wish yea euaid rat ysar apart fervescent llthla-watdrink.
eitnt Rant It.
lua'l wlk yea esala ssll year kaase -

WASHINGTON',
Nov.
30. The
government today petitioned tha district supreme court to m pnolnt n
trustee to take poaelon t and aell
the stockyard properties jf the 'lvu
big puckers.
The petition which fcrcnmnanJnri
tha government's objec Hon to thu
various pluns of the pa ekers for dta- ponlng of those proie rtkee declareii
that the packers hnd failed to pro
sent a auttablo plan to the court although nine montha
bad dunned Sail IU
You will find it in our Classi
since they undertook to
formulate
HOWI
By eilng the Baraid'a Claitlflsd Column .
such a plan.
Psoas Sift. fied Columns.
Appointment of a tr ustee or trus rhuss 14A.
tees with power to fluke poaaesMlon
of all stocks and beads and other
sect) rit lee owned by the
defendant
packers representing, their Interests
In stockyards properties
waa asked
33 Alleged Radicals
and the government also asked that
1 Ml OHM IN SI.K.
tho trustee be directed to sell theae
EASY TO JfANDKK.
properties In auchj nuanner aa the
in Raid on
For several mouths unobtainable due to mine illaublllty and stock
court may direct after due notice to
jpmmI
now
aud ail aaniiri-un
stock
a
exhaustion
liaml
but
haio
h
7 he petition 1 made
I. VV. W. Headquarters the defendants,
cvntlMiMHin
supply.
returnable on rcemhrr 14.
'Urn unit illy of (Vrrlllna VmiI baa pmrrti It the bet, moat
and nvt pipiilar . furl aiiarketMl la Albuquerque for yeura.
ffOMKTsf lS(i HUONG.
r thi AtvosiATBepsfaa
cn
liurna with m auru
PHfOAJ-'t- .
Nov, $0. Thirty-eigTha Teacher You haven't solved
Hed radicals were arrested by tho a single one of your problem corpolice today in a raid on I. W. W. rectly.
Hnveral
ht'id'i'iHrturs.
MUI
PROVE !.
thousand
anawera
Kthel Why.
P'init'hieta, alleged to be of revolt!-ti'X.wr- y must ba righ'i. I rot the,
m all off the
er
tiaturt!,
itija- iaru--etrv-it
ew.

Useful Gifts
Our Store is Full of Appropriate Gifts for every
member of the family. Shop now and be assured of
first choice from our Great Christmas Stocks

Here Are A Few Suggestions:
'
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For "Her"

For "Him"

Pyrex Ovenwaro
Aluminum Ware
Pressure Cookers
Klectrlc Irons
Perculatorg
Casseroles
Broad Mixer

Ttnxors

Toys

Itnxor Strops
Mirror
Pocket Cutlery
Carving Heta
Mechanic Tools
Vacuum Ilottlcs
Vucuuin I;i:.iclt Boxes
Auto Khuwltt
Khiivlug

Forthe"Kids"
Game

Wugona

Holler Hkateg
Veloclpedee
Pocket Knlve

Hoys' Axes

Watches
Tools

"Hardware Gifts Are Useful Gifts"

CERRILLOS EGG COAL

Arrested

HAHN COAL CO.

Mexico

the "Want" out
of Want Ads by bringing Result.

See It On Display Now

Has One Track,
One Car

IIt 11 A Hit Y II. iirvr.
KENSINGTON. Md No. It -.- It's
fine In lump wiiya to he. a ittrect cmmagnate, but, then again, tbo homoKUi of a traction company haa hi
troubles,
T.ike the caao of It. H. Phillip,
who la the owner, operator and sometimes the moturman or a
ona-ca- r
atreet ear lino between here
and Chevy Diane, a Washington
suburb.
Miie 14 Mllce Long.
Phllllpa' trolley sy.ttem consists of
throe una a hair mi lea of ainuoua,

tht Ntw

Police Chief French

Trolley

a

to be
Tho Herald Is
auto
paper
that takes
Then,
a run

Community Plate

WANTS MACHINE GUNS
FOR BANDIT CHASING

'OF THISCAR UHE
Comic-Oper-

want! council to grant $10,000
apent on high-powarmored
mobile
with machine guns.
ways,
give
auto bandits
he
he'll
for their money.

f:iF IT'S HARDWARE
First and Copper

WE HAVE IT
PA one 74
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Flirts With Wife
He Left; Matrimony
IT

MX

(O oa rid1

VAULTS

Ordered Returned, But
Owner Searches in
Vain for Bottles

The nnvlng of West TIJern svemt
be rompHfd by tomorrow nluht
tin itvi'ituv will be open to tint
tic Thursday, it ,wns announced by
City Manager James N. Gladding ami
f'ltv Knirlnrrr Frank. Kimlmll thla
morning.
The surfacing of Fifth
at rent ltwetn Central and Copper
In to be completed hy Hut- nvcniir-urdnv niiflit. it wim nnnouticeii.
An
amended nml supplemental
complaint f tho property owners n
wi'dt Tllerna avenue naalnt Hie
Mexico ('nnntructlnn company anil the
Including addi
ttv (if AitiiuiMi-niMo- .
tional plnlntiff and further churn1"
nuainst the dcfond.'inta was filed in
the district court tmlay. Tho original
complaint seeking to rent rain the pnv-tiirimpiin
from completing the
work was filed a month ft bo,
The latest petition seek t.t restrain
the rity frnm assessing the pnvlnir
runt against tho property owners and
nuks thnt bnndii and certificates
for thn pnvlnir bo delivered la
tho court for cancellation.
that the con
The plaintiffs
tract iiimli' between tho rlty und the
pnvlnir rompnny Is null und void and
pnvlng
t tm l tho proposed adut'wmntit
lien creates ft cloud Upon the title to
on
propmty
ohutlltiK
plaintiff's
TIJeriis avenue.
It Ih dunged thnt the cinntrnrt vioMexlt-statutes In that
lates tho
It Kimritntoea to Iho paving company
the ptivinK Hen ante hsihi nt tori If
The creating of a perm mo liability ngulma the property ownom is
Hiild to bo In violation of both the
ntnie ii ml federal constitution.
Tho property owners who urn bring-- tip tun ocrn si miH
a
ing thlH action against tho rlty und IWtOOKI.YN
man nml unman Mit opMis
rnrh
the pnvlng company protested against
oIImt on nil r leva ted Iniln. IbMh
tho hlKh t'ot of pitvltiK at this particIhiMM hlM' Niiilltfl, nml lie mulled
ular time. They protected to rlty
bark. Anil Imth Hiimn. wImmi lliry
rommtMHloneni und nuked them to
IriH (iff tlic train, kIii illNiplM'iirril.
wait until next spring when It was
'J'lien Nlin turtle I up til Im luniie
thoiiklil prices would bo lower. They
f IbnitclitN OitikNluuik jiihI leld
tin Ihut their protest were iKnored
und Ihtit the rlty proceede to make
lihtt: "I Hill Ihe wommi imj rilrtrd
tinpaving nnt nu' t n ten Inst their
Hllli und I'm your wire.
I'm the
wishes.
fttrl yon married In IImmi nod lln-Hav
lrcriel. I'm Mr- -. I :iiIh
tnw, hut I linriri foi'ui)ltrit how

Although Innocent, Pete Ttmlda hae
UtfiTntl.
Iludtlfi bad hln plm e In Tijornn ran
yon tul'b'il hy federal prohibition of
on Mnv 20 litnt, and a InrKo
ficer
nupply of li'iuor H"ired.
Itodda wim
befnrp Iho f'nlteil
lven n honrln
Stn1
F, Mrlionald
I'nmmlcHli.niT
but hln runt dltttulKned.
(n July 7 hint on tho roeommondn- tion of A. I. lieKK. on" of tho prohibition off Pent, mi order won Inptied
to (he T'nitcd Klalen mnmhnl to ih ltv-Hoddu n nup)ly of Ibptor bark to
him. When the federal offleern went
to return hln Ihpior nomo of It hail
beromc mixed up with other nupplion

J

tumm

d.

you deMrriril fh
bob)
me.
nml
I'vm Imnii urtlloir n u a mint
fur
your
wry your Kline ihrn
i
nml now I'm unlit
huvo
it
MTted." She did and a JiieVe
unlertil f 'rplkxbniik to nay fair Kin
Mik nt loitR ll h nIio lUed,

riii

37 Possible Branch Lines Toll Phone Rates
Increase in Nebraska
Outlined in Papers
Filed
UNCOI.V .Nel... Nov. 30. -- The
Nebraska Teh phono
todny
Aitli
IKNVi;it,
vnin authorised hy the flute railway
for the Icnver
to maku u Id por nut
Grande Werttern llajilroad uompuny ctniinltnlou Inrreano
on all local
were filed wlih tho aeeremry of state Mir.'hnrfro nten.
Tho Inrrcjiitp In efTec
will have u
t"dnv. The rum puny
It Will live liec. 1 and will routlnue for nevvn
eiipit.il Mock of ft 0,0 00. 000.
tnkn over. rehaldtole, und operate the inotithi.
ulno extended for
rninmlnninn
Jlenver A Itto Grande railroad Hleui, nlXThe
IllOUllnl
ill" pleHellt H:tle, Willi ll
Hold hero Nov. JfO.
The rupltul stock la divided Into Iuih lMen In effect for it year and u
1. On ii, 000 aha res with a par value of half.
$5(1 each.
Ulrcctnra named in the Incorporation pn. pom are: J. liellriiln, V. W. M.
t'itlchi-unFred
John It. Kvunii;
Nov,

Krk-- r,
J I tint

George
Alvln

311.

do H. (Ireeiio.

of
h Hlu

A,

Krerh, John
Mnrrdt, itohert W. Martin, Kturr
Mni'pliy,
l.ynian K linden, John
.

V.

M.
II.

l.

hootle-gi'iand rntild not
Irrd
Itodda today f1l"1 a petition In the
tho reffd' i at roni l nnk In ir thn
mainder of tho Uipior be returned to
hhn.
Another nenn h wan than mnle
tf the vnultw In which th" fedornl of-fkeep the treaHlire nt tbo tlilrniy
and with Kodda to Identify It found
notne inoro of the liquor wised In the
Ii lit bud link niraln liilervenud.
raid.
Not nil imilil bo found.
Than Itodda in ntlll out more than
a doxen hutih-nf liiunr an the re
milt of iho raid at hln place hint May.
IIP1 ilit It n Ihe cieii't I1II0W0U relurtleil
to him todnv onlnt of one bottle of
it
(trapo brandy;
hnttle nf Cniixnnn
one Imttle uf KarMinumT
one Imttle of I'et-e4'hartretine, nil
ihut coHd he found.
II it rot known where iho remaindtn itnure Went
er id Kodita'n prei
iinlenn t wnn 'Intuped ilow n the newer
hy uilntako when the federal officers
Were dcntroyhlK (he booze He zed from

bootleftKern.

Changes in Rates
On Fruit Held Up

SOCIETY

Mont of lheo men wore
HohliltiH.
on I In old Western rarlflc railroad
prolccllvo rommltteo.
bondholder!)'
Th - Hio flmnile rail mild wa nold
hero to ha tin'')' u jlitlument ut
held by Iho KUlniMc Trimt
rompaiiy of New York. Thin
wan rendered hoeauiie the Hlo
(intnd" rond deiaulled ln the pay-m- e
n I of hondK of tho Wentern l'aclfie
Confirmation of the mile
ralltoid.
of th road will come up In th
( nited
Htalea dlntrict court at HI.
Lou In D'c, 1M.
liQ artlrlen of Incorporation filed
ponnlhlu
today fUtline thlrly-nove- n
that niluhl be
branch lift
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$3 A0 HI'ITH, Rrtrlcrd.
HI'ITH, Iteprlred
$45.00 HI'ITH, Repriced
$48.00 HI'ITH, Rrprtml
$70.00 HI'ITH, Rrprlred
$77.50 HI'ITH. Rrprlml
$05.00 HI'ITH, Rrprkd
$15.00 HI'ITH, Krprk-e11H.0O HI'ITH,
$105.00 HI'ITH,
rriO.OO HI'ITH, Itrprk-n- l
$1X7.00 HI'ITH, It.prl.-r-

SI'J.OC
SI.H.AO
SIA.1HI
SIM.IHI

$17.00
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SiA.AO
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$57.50
$A1.M
$07.50
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$15.00
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Underwear

Wash Fabrics

... $41,511

.

.

.$52.50

.

.

155.00

DOLLAR AT BOADWATS

nacndnncy of the aplnttMil over the
material, of the power of right over
It rethe nt length of oppreaaion.
minds ii h that a few and feeble people betroth' d unto rlghteouaneaa, may
previil over
foea that make
rheerfullieriH nml ifond will. While no might their lawi lined
of life.
Mieeal nervlre h held tn the siynagov
for Channkiih, eeitnln additional
ure neortoruted In thu rliuul
whleh aru ieu( at thin tlm. Thene
NIGHT NEWS
HeleetlonH are keyed tn the not a of
lejolelim on
of the triumph
SUMMARY
of riftrhi over niiuht, Ihe rent nil theme
feNtivul,
of the rhanukah
WASHINGTON.- - Two
Amorlcan
iC K'dlcntliin, nH ChannThe
kiih In called. commeniomten the nilr-rln- relief workera In Poland, Kllaa Mar-Ui- a
evenla in 1'aleatlnv Irom 1 ti to
Grucayk
and Mlaa Mary
15 H. C. K. In tiiono fHtmiil yearn.
were aald to be held at Kovnn
Klpiunen.
Anllovhiia
the KIuk of
Hyrla, wIkIiIiik to unite ft. I the iirnvln-ee- n on auaplclon of eaplunuKe In advicea
to the atnte department.
untier hiH dominion Into ono na- iniiile
HAN
ANTONIO,
Tea. Germany
tion, iNMiied a ilerrcip that only tile
officially recognized the I Hi la
Orek rellKlon wna to be praetleed huH
government
of
Mexico. uu
Hiierta
Ii
Ih
empttu.
To enforee
throiiKhout
hlH rojal mandato and HiippreHii ,tho coiiUng to a dispatch printed Monday
La I'l'eit.
n Hpaulah
language
rellvlon of the Jewa (he waereil nernl! In
puhltMhcii here.
of the law were burnetl anil the Tem- newMpjiper
Mona, of
1'ITTHIU'UOII.
I'a.Jack
ple at Jeruniilem defiled by eretlon
uf altura for the worHhip of Idol, and Plilladelphla. waa unfitted Monduy
la
night
police,
and,
ueroriv.ng
to
tho
the Inlroduetlon of uructleea nntago-nint- Irelng
in connei'tlon with the
to the moral Heindl.illtlea of killing held Henry
In
T.
hla
of
I'tcroe.
people.
the JvwIhIi
at rhlladelphla, two week
The ImpetinllNtlo polity which tlie aparliuelil
ao I'lyde H. Kdehurn. captain of
mad man of Hyrla. poiikIh to Impoae
detectlvfa
announced
that Moon hud
on hla I'aleMlltitan auhjeeta preelpilattold him he waa preaent when I'terce
el a revolt which led to warfare. In wan
killed but that the prlaoner culd
which Judim Mac rnbcim, aon of Matt-- i
nthliia, a prkcHt nf Modln, ohe arch he had no actual part In the killing.
WII.LIAMHON,
Wuat Va.Mlngo
rebel of the revolt), and bin four
herolo b rot hern ?venlual.y defeated county, where a atrlko of mlnera has
in progreB since lnnt July,
the Hyrinn. Thla final victory uer been
Monday waa declan .1 by Gov, John
hl
Ihe Hyrluti nrmteri happened on I1.
I'oniwell to ;je under tu Hilary contwenty-fift- h
day of Kiidev HcrmdhiB
to the Hebrew calendar, in year l1' trol.HAVANA.
I'realdent Menorol
H, O. K.
day
thla
the
eventful
tn
idol aet up hy the Kyilaiis fur the Monday signed a decree extending the
whloh would
rile of their 11 reek religion were re- elxilng moratorium,
moved tmd the Temple rededhuted to fxiilre Tueailuy, until Iiecemher SI.
the aervlce uf Ilia Clod of rlxht and
MAN
AMONG Mi:.
A
truth and JuMtlt-e"I beg your pardon, but are you
Many leem!
eluster nhoiit the
g
inquired the
feu mi of I'hunuknh and have been girl going east?"
aa be leanad over the
preaerved In the Hooka of the Maccn-bee- t. wheel of man
lJackll)ac
In front of a
hla
The martyrdom of Hannah und
street aororlly house,
her nenn who, rather than auhmlt to Green
"Uh, yea." gurglel ono uf the two
the Idolatry of their oppreaiiora, yieldaa ahe reached a daintily
ed to the aword of Ihe tyrant. Im booted foot
for the running bnurdamniirf (he liupreaHtve atoiieM of loyyou ao much. 1 never can
"Thunk
ally and heroic devotion to the thai keep my directions
straight In thaiir
of laiuel. There tire other
'
recount tmr the mlraouloua rapacity palfcn
away. Hirer).
glided
car
And
the
of a crone of unpolluted oil burning
tor eight dnva In the Tetnplo alter
Oreenvllle, K. 1, elaima to have the
lla rededtcullon.
larirent pnltceman In the world, while
The klmtht.fr of light
for elithl Ciyalal Mprlngs, Mine., puts) up the
daya, traced )y lonif authorltlea tt smalleat one.
la
one
leifend,
uf the meiunirea
this
Two Homan villagia dating hack
enjoined for tta relehrutlon. In home
und school, entertainment expreaatve to the flrat ientury. B. C, have bfti
of cheer and Rladnewi are arranged. discovered by exuuvatlona In the Bwlua
Coauktl buwaver. elebrttiea lb Alpa.
evening, on ImprcMlve
minor holiday of the Jewish calendar,
known im Chunukah will be untie red
In. It will be observed for elhl dnyit
by all Jewlnh itenplp in the apli-lof
On Puntlny

THIS WEEK OHLY

Regular $6.00
m&l
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SHIRTS
All Colors and

W::;

Patterns
Special at

IMS.

J3
GlsfhingCcmpsny

Phone 541

Jewish Feoph Will Observe
Feast of Light for Eight Days
Beginning With Next Sunday

SPECIAL

Guarantee

The Golden Rule $tore

IKRafeg

of

Manhattan

nd 4'IilKlrm'H

i
THHOK.H.
"So mora week ends for me."
CROOK
"HuhT"
K. A. Iing says he's
MEMI'HIH.
"I'm tired of washing dlshee for
120,000 from being a crook. He has other
people."
bouiarvDie I'ourivr-Jourini
sued T. K. Johnson for that amount,
claiming Johnson charged him with
being crooked.

WANTS

IhMW l
the Dot-itecut-of- f
to connect with the
MoiTatt road In RaRle county. It !
of
Htated however, that conHtructlon
Ihe
brunrh linen in (a mero ponnlblllty.
principally
Incorpnratora finmnlsiii
for rehabilitation and nporatiou ur the
itMent itio tlrande roud.
I.KT TIIK IIKIlAI.tl
upply your wuiti through th want
i
ad column,
Cine

Boadway Brothers

i;T

.MOOD.
IX A lti:.MIMM
"Yon, pir," nald the IIk Irinhinan,
I nliould
nay I wan
remiiiiMt i ntly.
(lener.il
pervoiutily aniuainied with
1
wan
of the
ln'
lank
Cerhin.
bn awtwoikn puiuplu' lead into the
I heard the
.(citIcm one day when
huirKln' of a bin car. Then ramo a
votcp miylu', '111. you there with the
deadly aim. what' your name'."
" llowun, nir,' huyn 1, rueognlxinfc
l'crnhliik'.
" "VVhafn your flnil name?
" iat, elr.
"'Well. Cat. you belter ro homo;
vfiu'n- - kt'lln' too ma ty turn,
It's
'
KlltilKhtei'.'
" 'Very ivood, R"neral,
nnys I.
"'And by tho wnv, pal, don't rail
tno R'Mirral; call nie John.' " I'ittn-burt- c
I 'out.

WASHINGTON

.1.

10

100 Specials for Wednesday and Thursday

Sa.fto

WASNIXttToN, Nov. 3. Tho prorulen and
poned dimmed In ruten,
o erniiiK (he illvii'Hlon
rt'KU hit hum
of fruit n and
rc onnlnnnicnt
.uid
ten
etftuhh'H tiiid ot her
arloun rarrlerc
nhnwu In tariffs 01
were oidereil nunpeiub d hnlay by the
interntnti coin me tie eomioiHf Ion ti.i-tnext .March 81.
The rhantrett were to have become
eft ccit ve tomorrow.

lrj
ami

Albuquerque, N. M.

SA.IMI

SHE WILL BE LEADER IN

Y.

f

II

Amended Petition Is
Filed by Objectors to
the Construction
In to
ii ml

In

I1.--

7

BE

102(1
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MrUEAN

WASHINGTON Mri. Edward B. MoLaan, wif of the publisher of
the Washington Post and the Cincinnati Enquirer, will be a leader of Washington aooiety during the next administration. Mr.
and Mri. McLean wore membon of tha Harding vacation party
In Texas and they will play important parts in the arrangements
......
for Harding inauguration.

i

$20,000 FOR
BEING CALLED

STRANGE NAMES AND
HOME BREW RECIPES

SLOAN'S GOES RIGHT

PAN FRANOHOO
In her suit for
TO THE ACHING SPOT
divorce Mrs. Kthati V. Hcott Intro
duced five notebooks filled with
names and addresses and recipes for
home' brew.
Yon ran Just trtl by Ita healthy, aUns
HE DIDN'T WANT
to do fm gtxal
TO COME, ANYWAY
of men and women,
fOKTLANT"
"You're here entirelittle rheumatic
ly too often," the judge told a hab- THOt'SANliS
my
aaeaila
them, have Sloan a
"crick"
itual drunk. "I don't come of
own accord tho officer brings no Liniment handy to knock It out. Popagainst ny wit" " waa the reply.
ular over a third of a century ago
tar more popular today.
That's because It la ao wonderfully
NKTHkT OP KATCESH.
helpful in relieving external ach'W
Tncle George, what la aucceaa In and
pains edattca, lumbavo, backlife?" nuked the small boy.
ache, neuralgia, overstrained much,
Tncle George It's gettln
liher stiff Joint a, weather expoaure result.
folks to think aa highly o' you aa you A little is all that: Is necessary, for It
think o' yourself. Umdon HIlKhty. soon p"neirntea without rubbing, to
the acre spot. Ko oiuoa, no stained
skin.
1 5c, 70c, $1.40.
All druggists
CLEAN COTTON

RAGS WANTED
at
The Evening Herald

Liniment!

DO YOUR SILK FLOOR
AND TABLE LAMP SHADES
Soiled and Dusty When the
House Is Being Cleaned?

Become

If

so, come in and see our stock of transparent
Shade Covers. These will protect your shades
from files, dust and dirt and wil) pay for themselves many times during the year.

STAR
Phone

409--

FURNITURE

CO.

113 West Gold Ava.

THE ALBUQTTrf.itTE EVENTS 0 HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE.
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ADVERTISE

FEAR VIOLENCE

CITY

THE

SI

Pork Jnn., fSf.TR.
New York Stocks
I.urd Jan., I14.X2; May. II4.-- 2.
NRW YOltK, Nov. 8(1. The atock
.,
lilbs Jan., Ill s;,
ngain today,
mark t w
dproed
weahnea by leader In the railway
Livestock
nnd induetrlnl divinUm
auggitlng CJIICAOO, Nov. SO
Cattle receipt
Hal
further npeenlatlve llquldnthm.
20,001);
beef ateera extremely alow,
approximated 77fr,0UU ahai-ea- .
The tending
lower, bulk nelllng around or
cloning waa heavy.
lielow level touched two week
ngo;
Pfl
AniACicnn Hugfir
most
X.A;
nntive ateera,
8.76
Ametlti.il T. A T
largely $7.26 r H.fiu;
weMtern
HV
fat
Anticunilii
Copper
cow nnd heifer
low, wenk, bulk,
Atchlaoii
4.7Mi 7.00; canner
motly
lH
f'hlnu Copper
,
V4.h0H3.1ft; bulla
I
C. K
bulk bologna,
4 7n1t.40;
311
cnlvea
IliNplrnMon Copper
lwt
utock-r- a
around
and
Northern plenlfie
ft4'i venier nteady
to lower.
feeder
7
Hending
receipt a, 40,000; 1 ft tn tf
Ho,higher
HiX
Smith. in I'aclflt? (ex. dlv.)
cent
than yenterdnv'a aver121 W
Crilon I'nclfii'
bin;
packer doing pi uctlciilly
t;. rt. Hteel
14 age;
nothing; lop, $ I o.40; bulk. 1 o. I f i
Hi
t.it;
LIlM'rty Itimila,
pig, iu to ir. cxiit higher;
NtZW YOKK,
Nov. an. liberty bulk deHliublr, 80 to CIO puuml iiig.
lintid c1oed:
fill. oil; flrat .a. f IU.1Gi lo.Hfi.
Hh'ip lecelpt. 1,(100; fill lamb.
Ihti.bJ bid; ftccrmd 4. H.10; fhat
2f
ri 7(.
to fiO cenia higher; choice fed
i. mi :
m cond d H m.
4"4h,
Inmlia,
)X.b; hulk native.
thlnl 4',-- . Mir,H; fourth 4Vt Ihrt.lH,
ft
victory 4 M. II J 00 12.00; fat aheep.
vlclory- lifA.'O;
cent
higher; bulk native ewe. $4,26 41
4.7ft; reedctn nteady; choice On pound
New York ( otlnn.
feeder lamb. $ LOO.
NRW YOltK. Nov. nu. Cnttnn fubliri'ly
ture
cloHftl
eud; I lee,,
KANHAH CITY,
Nov. SO. Cattle
lR.4ft; Jan., $li'i.30; Mnn h. f I
rcculpi. iK.ftno; practically nothing
Miiv, $ir..f.lt; July. H&.iiO.
doing
on heef Hteer
In
morning
hour; bid unevenly 'lower; butcher
Svve York Money.
elock ateudy to 2ft cent lower, many
SO
TtHtK, Nov.
NKW
Prime l.ooo pound to J. 100 pound
row telling
:
mercnntlle piper unchangeil.
at Ift.oott il.oo; fairly good heichno-- '
oierniy: tneriint:
7.oa;
MtendyT
runner
fer.
bulk,
New York
liutiKe on M nii'cul,
a.fWMi .7Ti; calve
aleatly tn' 25 cent
per rent
II Ifi-lowe'-good
and
choice
venier.
Turnmn uleii'ly
ti;iyi, fid dnya
12 00 ft J it. J i.; aim ker
antt feedt'r
and
monlliH. 7 '4 1i T $ p"i' c
unevenly lower.
C.i
money atend'. une'innifd.
Hog, receipt. 17.000; K.tlc nioatlv
to whlpper; nteady vMth yeteriUy'
Chicago Board of Trade
aveniKi. packer bhbling (u to
rillCAflO. Nov. 3U. Itimil bank cent lower: bulk of aale. u.roJ
fnlliii'i'
put bull at a ih:id ihhukc lo. no; top, tin 00; good and choice
tod i In the wheal market. Opcnlnk' fat pig, iii.2fiw .ftO.
priceH which ranged friini the rianu
Bhr( p receipt. 6.500; heep trci1ff.
I V
aa yeHterday'a
feeding weiher.
fitiinh tt
.7r.; yearling unlower, ilh I'ecember fl.fifi lo ILTifi
evenly higher;
H4
pound yearling.
and Mn rcli $ i.hs to f ,fS, were fol- JO.ftO; 120 pound kind, js.fio; lamh.
lowed by brief ral Ilea and then by 25 cent to 80 cent a hirher; fed himh
.
net back all nroui.d.
l 1.40;
liu;
native-.feeding lumbH
lit.
Corn
ayntpiiihized
with wheat dull and weak.
wc.ik'ici-After opening ',4 cent
OKNVKIt,
SO.
Nov.
Catilo recelpln
lower to
cent higher, including
Muv at 73 to 73 'y cent, the market 2.2oo; market tiow and weak; beer
17.00 H V. 00; cow und heirerk,
hardened n little, but then underwent ateera,
Ti.OOfti
ti.&o;
f
$7.00 n H.00;
calve.
a irene ni) ang.
and feeder. $fi.60 li H..0,
(fata wero enaler, like other grain, alocker
Hog,
,
receipt
l.ooo;
to
market
atiirtlng 'k to
cent flown, .MjlJ', lft cni hlglur; ttip, $io.:to; 10
bulk,
4H' to 4!)
lent and deiceudiug a $9.5(141
10.2ft.
more;
trifle
rlhwp
receipt. 2.700; market
Higher quoin t Ion on hog
gave stronger; htmb. f;n.254i 10.50; ewe.
flrmneM to pruvialona.
i.fdep lumb. $D.2.f
$1.50 4.50;
Bcartity of red winter wheat In nil 10.25.
nuirk"tN wiim a atrengthenhiK factor
Produce
later, 1oK''l her with inciar in mm of
country offering
and eon tinned exCHICAOn, Nov. 30. Dutler eaay:
port demtitid. Notice of the failure creHmery, SKfrTtSc,
of a Heal tie grain firm, however, led
KitKH
unaetlled, receipt.
.5S9
to renewed weak nenn nfter mid-dacne; flrata, 72i 73c; ordinuiy flrnt.
Price cloHed u line tiled, at t he Hiime ilMltJftc; at mark, cne incltided.
2

BY

FEISERS

Chamber of Commerce Continue to Establish
Elaborate Safeguards
Buys 5,000 Tapes for
on Property
pistribution

If'

.

t

had.
tHt
The Chnmricr of Cnmmcrr
HO.
Tin- pollen of
lONlKV, Nov. oeiTe
hariotlnc; l receive 6, k0 inpe for
Kna
London
and ntiniroiip tithcr tKtn)-)Ihautomobile mllernetera from a com llMh
lodny
to
conllniM-I ad roll.
citlcit.
in
imnv
poa
wilKHiitdf
rliilioitilo
Tin we ltii'M are to he distributed
of pioperty nod
to tourists who go through AIiiumu-pi- e nihil' ihviiroi-tio-by flomcnm
h llif ii
wlii
t
ml
The
summer.
it
in
ni M
rhiiriu'torlxt tin Hlnn K'ln.
mile meter when fitted with imp of
tibont
In h log
A
the tnpie deelgnnte to the autohtt the
government fenta
i hut tin
other
Imilnn
unit
cr.stns!'t
rnllrond
ciirv.
trouble not only from the ttniri
danger ritn on the rfwUI.
ihouH'imlH of
of th- company are now but hIno from the
Member
who ree'iitly evInVneeil
luggl.ig Hi'1 rnnd "Tfn the run n try niriy temper
I t
the pownlng utreet
mi it preliminary step to tnaniifnCtur-Itiriot. The polit e, however, nt ten the
the lap"1".
Mole renrein for the precutlllon In le.
of 81 tin Kelll
eiiiiM' of the liiMK-Hltemptn nirnintu live" innl proixnv.
Farm Congress to
Henl'lea Hie nomewhnL aenptntionnl
jnenfure nlieiMlv taken In protect
Open Session in
(he Uvea of oTflt lula and Ihe governvilli! n
ment
liiilMIrm. ihe apeelhl
Kansas City Dec. 9 coiiit;ihiilfii.v
of London him In en noin rendln mi to
tified to hold Urn-IUHHltd
the regulnr pnll'-- nhould the
The International Parm congress, noeemilty
urine.
which hu done u notable woi.iWl,vdmof
county council firo
London
The
,'''
pa
ver
Imr the
every nlnthm
Iiiim
brig
de
crvNinllstng
conservative n Irultnrti
nil iloorn except the
thought and promoting united union to the effect that moat
lockeil at
to
nmln
ttl
01
m.
garni:
agricultural
ot other
Htruuger
linn prepnred a pvoRiein of onmvmL dunk und thill he clonel entei Itik the
ftfillon Inuat
sesiutlon'd.
Interest for Hit mining uT'titinl
todiiy by propThere wtm a
sions, which Will hv hell H! Kn.wnv
erly owner for Inminince, cHpeciull)-aCity. Mo., lecembr 0 1.
hunt Lonthroiig
aiockn,
timber
efforts
tho
AMhmich not opposing
don.
tn
of Hi farmers' uik
Kvenlng
Htnndard
todio'' aald
The
Jmvit been trying to put the brnke on'
foiling price by concerted crop holit- - Ihe protective muiHiireit Include pretng movement, or hy suddenly
caution at IluckinglKim (tnince while
ma Ihe royal family i thore.
new marketing
at tut in
mini
ngen-clechincrv In place of nil exlelli
"The precise nature of the precauthe farm rongraa directorate tion en n not hi' illwloncfl" the n w"
Iiua o tar been unable to see wherein
paper atateH, "hut they (1re e In bonne'
any
these effort have accomplished
hIho were
guard
The
tnlng Ha view la that no plan which
fulls to take Into account Hie basic
economic law of supply mid dei mnd
vim u(Ttid, a"d that time spent tn
trying ta promote u h a plan i
w aate d.
,
however, is pre.IDNKH The body of Mm. Caroline Jonea.
The farm cong-reeawas ahippeil
who (iird last Halurdny,
lo
paring to inuku a moHt aggrveslve
pa tiled hy the son. four
li'dsy, a
agriculture,
and haa out- Oenver
tight for
ami-IUukThter.
law ami Miaa A minis
lined some of the thlnga It think l)nviN. The lioilf
lie Imrifil
will
ihti
il
done. if her hiialiNiol. The funerrl will be held
inn he ilono, tux I should l
These art;
Tlmmdar. Illakpraore k ton were in tharite
I. Protection of the Amrrlran far- of Ihe arrangement.
mer amilKMt fre Iniporlitlionn of
4IU tllO
produrta frown in othir
'"Mra. Qnditer any if hnuning
on cheap land hy rheap
miinlri-t- j,
don't improve (the may have
)alor.
.o live In In r motorcar."
t. The developmet of the
would !e the ohvloua thing
"That
live niarkt'ttnic idea ntnnn evolutiondo," re pled Mr. Mnippcrtnii. "She
ary, nut revoiutlonary, lluca, and the practically
Hi r ml nulive in It now."
co
of
ne
umnittllnK for the
an accurate and complete llum
world-wlU- e
ta
Information a
hy any other agency.
'
of It atudlea rela. Continuation
TIIK IIKHALU WANT AT PAOR
tive to adequate but not unbalanced iaa a clamtricaiinn for every purpoae
production of all farm product and ii id rulta for thou who ua thoin.
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monthly maaaxlne, devoted to the
genera! Inturcata of agriculture, an
annual year book, and apodal bulla-tlt-
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SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP '
I'UtwuHl 1. Horgan, Jr., of thlo rlty,
who la a aophoinore lit the Cnlverty
of Pennylennla, Wharton School of
Finance and Commerce, haa Juat len
eleetetf to the editorial ataft of the
Pennaylvnnlnn. a dully newnpnper
puhllaiud In the Intere! of the 12,
000 nliMletit.
The lleninllllo
County Medical
y
aMtoclatlon wilt hold a meeiing
night nt a;X0 o'eha-nl the
Chamber of Commerce parlor. Officer for the yenr IHfl Will he elected.
The child welfare work In the taie
and the coining drive of .the Chilli
Welfare hoard will be nun of the
principal feature of the meeting.
The North lmirtli ftirtft wrub fmi-hn- ll
ttum defeuied the loiirth Ward
(oat limn yeMterday iirterimon in a
game on the
Ward achool
gioiiuda by a kcoi-- of 4 k lo 12.
'flic cam of I nitik. KcImtU who lifi1
iirlving
bien
with reckle
beCHUe hli rill collided witlt that of
11
Una Itb'hmond Hiiudny wu
in police ei.iirl lnt nilil. The
'iccldent u a conaldercd ii mi voidable
nnd Hcheck n greed to pny for the
dainngeH to tin mi- - he hail Nlruck.
TIm AlhuUcrfiH t hecker club will
hold It meeting at Die Y. M. C A.
ThuiKdny nlchl thin wek lntad of
n
Hoi.Ytdiy niuhl. Die playing will
n 7:4 .' o'clock ,
AlMMit
Iiaa been rciilUiil by Ilk'
hfi.v ot (ht-- lil-cluh for their day
labor on 'alurday. IChcIi of Ihe hoVH
to tin
contritiuted one day
waite
fllllO
caillplllg-which will in iihmI for tin- eiiubllh-In- g
cluliH througwout
of other lll-tb t tate.
TIki cn4 aunltiHt V.. X. WIN on of
ItimchoN di Airlco charged hy hVank
Aul with latcMtv ot cattle waa
art"i- a hearing in the "unrt
of Jiiathe of the peace John W.
Tl
WJton yeti rday ufter-iooncourt found no criminal intent on .the
tin it or Mr, Wllaon who took dv
cattle which he claimed piaiirHlon
of under a mortgage.
an
Children of the pulnlr
being given an opportunity lodny anil
tomorrow tu ili-the complete exhibit of the f ureal aervice In the
nrmory before it I removed,
The
exhibit which ha been ent lo veveral
fair in the Huthwe( wn kIiowii In
Alhii'iuerMUc fur Ihe flint time during the N. M. K. A. convention. At
the. invitation of the forest fiervlen
are vliting the
the achool child
armory to gel a pracllciil con In
forestry. The flint and second ward
are vlfttlng Ihe armory today and
the remaining ward tomorrow. A
official la at the armory
torcat
to explain the exhibit.
TorrlKta arriving In Kantn IV from
AlltUUei (ue Hunday reported that
they had pucd a burning automobile, abandoned at the fool of La
Itajiidn hill, practically destroyed. It
and had a Michiwin a WillyM-Knlggan llceiuie tag.
Tliero will be a rcintltir nttutilily
bimtneH meetlnt. nt the Ht.
John'
guild at the home of Mr. H. I'
tloudrlch, 102 North Kighlh Htrcet,
Weilnesday a iter noon at 2 o'clock.
Tliero will be a regular iweting of
the Good Cheer club Thunulay .iftr-tonfollowed hy a ahower for one
The meeting Is to
of the member.
be held at the home of Mia. ColliHter,
411 flnuth Third atreet.
A ChrlntiiiaM party for the children

of

,

PAtfTS IAST

WST
I

MT.

VALUE. $45.00

Will Be Given aa a Chiiatmai Gift to the Girl Under 14 Wbo
'
Write tho Beat Composition on

Why The Majestic Range Is the Best
Get Literature at Our Store.

iVhitnoy Hardvoro Co.
ri the ei.idi roll and primary claSHe
df the OngregiitlonHl Hunday achool
rve
n Tttttreda ftriei noon
will !
o'clock at the church par-lfrom 4 to
h.
The Mothcu' Circle will meet
y (he umv time. All mother arc
invited to come With their children

and enjoy the t,'"d time.
' W. W . Mclmualil Hid 4. P.
ilM
have brought suit In the u.Htrict court
M.
ngultiKt C.
I'cWIlt nnd Kninia II.
Jt Wilt to collect $iiU0 cornmiMeton tor
The lcWltt
their ranch.
runcU, four intliM north of town, waa
McOonnhl
renl entate
lotted In th
HLtency,
aeordin to iho complaint,
Ihe avlitH to recidvc a coiuuitMoon
fiom tile KellltiK prlco in cvceie ol
lii.ftuO. Mr. (llll showed u cUMtomir
negotiated
abmil the premise and
A I
tlto aih) of the ranch lor $7,ooo.
accepted Mr.
though the
tllll service aa ngent they have refused to p"V him the comiulaaioh due
hun, it la allegnl.
A Te !
of tllvurce una cnlcnil in
the distrtct court today for UKiru
Haao.
KloiX'N de Itao agalimt Pedr-d
The cast waa referred tn K. (.
fur hearing. A petition for a
divorce waa filed hy JierMibe Mm'
ngaliiMt Iguaclo Mora of Chilill. Tue
plaintiff charged cruel und inhuman
Tho couple
treatment.
have four
children und no community properly
except a wagon and team of hor
The nvdher
and household goodsaak for the culody of the. children.
Manuel
laraitillUi waa jait under
a $850 peuce bund ufter a hci'ilnt; In
the court of Justice of the Peace M.
C. Oct It this morning,
lie wn arrested yesterday by his brother, Antonio
.liiramillo, it deputy sheriff, who alleged that he feared Manuel would
do him bodily harm or damage 10
hi
Antonio J tt.iu.tu !o,
iropor ly.
mountain,
who liven In Ihe Hamlin
charged thnt hla brother w.js Interfering with hla administration
of

I

8
Doublo

K. Oroon Tradtn Stampa,
SUiaiia on Monuaya.

rroo coll

Mall
and dolreory simea.
rdsra solicited.
KOr
THE RIOHTWAT BnOE
Flioa 460.
Bll ftoath Boceod.

PINON-NITK helled
Much I tie
Kohl i:4juHtvely

Machine
I'aclorv.

their fntlier'K iMiate, ni' which ho Is
executor.
Coal flnpply
Plionea 4 and i.
fan mnv mipply llinltel antnnnt
factory wiaal In full wagon load
llahn Coal Co. Plnne !.

I'.actly

"There arc exct ptloua to every rule,

you know."

"Who the exception tu the rule
that we all must die?"
"Ah, that's ttie exception to the
tule that all rules have their exceptions." Itmton Transcript.
KxiH'rlciice Trachea
T n hcr .1 in my. m ve n n r xa m pie
of nilnorliy rulbig.
.Ii
there In a ! nhy In
the family Hoy' Lite.
KT.
S.
K.
.lOIINK
MIVftntFJi
SHOW AMI VACIKVIlJ-l--HJ;il- ,
MIIOOl,. 1H:C. Hltl, H:IA P. M.

si:ath

at

matnon's.

TUB IICItALW WANT All PAGE
haa a classification for every purpose,
and result for those who ua them.
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YEARS

TO DENVER

Doctor said she couldn't get well
. in Illinois, but iha did.
"I had a verf bad emtra for 9 jreart.
lb ilia. Uy '4 nurat. Con Id nlrffi
bni got no
I irlod Tfrythin
but litti.
Finally my .doctor uid be could
reiUf.
do ne mnrt for me, that I had better so
In lillnoli.
aa I muldn't live
to
rrom Ihe
KaiaUlen.
Tiiva I Uled Milk
Trv firat, it hrliMd me. By 1b lima I
1(1 I'OUlaa, my couch Wl me
lad takr
"inlriy. I trti aalned In atrehirth and
prfrt fienl'b.'
flra ad mnt nrw
Vm. Alira M. Huntley, 1KB Nn: pearl St.,
Galpbnrr. III.
It a
up ynnr
yitem and
Build
Vilk Emul
hanr t flgbt off disease.
klon roalt nnihlrtf to try and It haa done
th work for thouiaoda of oihen,
la a pleamant, nutrlllTf
Milks Kmultton
medic Ion.
food and a corf (!
II
heallbf, nalnral bowel aft Ion,
away with all ned of pllla and phyIra.
It promotes appetite and qulrkljr put
th dltfaMlve organs in shape to aasimllntr
A
a builder of fWh and atreng-th- ,
food.
is strongly rernmmtndi-KmitUlm
Milks
and
whom
alrknesa has wvskened,
ihos
lo
la
powerful aid In resUtlng and repairing
tho offevM of wasting diaeases.
Chronlr
troublo and contiatloB are
aluaiarh
promptly relieved.
made,
Tltia Is Ihe only solid emuUloa
and so pa la tab I that It la eaten with
Sfnn like tr eresm. Truly wonderful for
weak, aiekly eaildrea.
nil

lnvr

j

1
;

a to try Milks EmuUloa iindar this
giiaraotee Taxo six bottles home wllh yoa.
ve It affording to d Iron Ions and If tint
satisfied with Iho results, your money will
ho promptly refunded. Price TSo and tl.50
ppp hoi lie.
Tho Milks Rmnlslen
Terr
Haul, Ind. Rftid by drnggiais everywhere.
Hold by HtiMsnd Pharmacy and all
drugglats.

Pea't

'BOPPTa'--r-

o

WISRIHft.

wish you sou Id Mad
o
find H
Doa't wish ye ooaid goal yea
sart
gasnt
Rent It.
uua't wish yea amid tan rww
SMJ ss
HOW1
By aslrg la aTevaid'g
OUssna

ftoiie

ClslfldabM aa

aa

Kodak Fiiushing
For the amateur
FIIiMS
Full Una of Kodak.
KASTMAJf

STRONG'S
COOK STORE

I
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A
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By ALLMAN

EVER SAMJ

WAS WT
A PtC R6t

SHOE REPAIRING
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thcwmt.thb

VIOMAU

pgt
ilifc

Majeslic
-Range

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

yar

C00GHE0 FOR 2

to 3 .'cnta lower,

l.5fi '4 ator fir!, fv.fid.
with December 1 1. AO 4 to
bin.
and March I.f0 tu ll.f.OV
P.iultry. alive, higher; fowl". IB?
In tho later deallnga the corn 22 Vc; apring. 24c; turkey, 85c.
market continued lo be MWayed by
KANHAH CITY. Nov.
unto
wheal. Price claaed lieuvy,
changed to cent tip; rtrata, till $f 70c;
1
cent net lower, with Alay, 72
econda. 50c.
to 7: i cent a.
J to
62c;
iter higher; creamery,
rina.
Wheat Iecemher,
1.68; March. turkeya 34c; up S cent.
II. &0.
potatoes weak; receipt. 71 enra;
j,50 4i 1.70 cwt.;
Tee., 44V.r; Mny, 7JSiC.
whit.-- ,
Corn
northem
..
early Ohio. $ .70 I. mo cwt.
44c; May. da lie.

liveatock.

of tinanclnir tho holdinn und
jitwvi'ineiu or ciopa and llveiitork.
by
6. H.'rtiHna- - better dlatrlbutloii
the hulldina: up of the bttt puanible
fiuTllltlca,
Incliidlnr
tranaporUiton
Inland
wai r und rail rout in. und
r tail .
Tho farm coiiftrcmi mnlntulna perat Knnnaa City, and
manent of fie
the
Varrii'H on throujthout tho
work outlined and noiicloa adopted at
Ha annual aerfNiona.
It puhllithca a

eli rday'M linlh

TUESDAY,

MEXICO.

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

LONDON POLICE STILL

AUTO TOURISTS TO

SET

Sb

J

I

-

TOTS ALBUQUTXQTTS

v

'

KVF.NUTO KEKALD, ALBT7QUZSQTXB, SF.W MEXICO, TUESDAY,

A HOME SUPREME, ON THE fcEST STREET IN THE HIGHLANDS
By their very

FOR SALE

90,9004

V
alory, frame dwelling;
partly aiee.ni hcalvd , fire
aleeping porch : cellar; gat
fine luretion near W. Central
and Twelfth Hi.
mom, inml-rframe
two
arreeurd porehri; near ehupa; eaty

nature

a;

place

"WANT Ads keep
very much alive, because each ia born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque'gsize
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.

;

Rlx

;

3,0004

term.

4 room,

5,50O

i

B;oid

S atory, pebble daih, Hind-eporch ;
extra large , aleeping
location; Third Ward; ciuav

A. FLEISCHER

REAI,

EMTATE. FMIE AND AVTOMOtllLE
INHL'RANLT, MIANH
0T4;
SoJh Fomrth,

REAL ESTATE RARUA1NS

t

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, lflflO.
a word tirat inaerlion.
Hi If cent s word each aubaeqoeat isaertion.
charge 3ftr.
Minimum CluMiflfd
(Standing
cla.alfird, IS eenta a wnrd
pr month; copy change permitted twlrs a
week.
Rnaineaa
4.7f.
and pro fee tonal earda,
inch per month.
Half inrh, 43 M
Ada charged lo telephone lubacrlbrra

KKAIi

KSTATK

40ft West

Copper

J.

tfiflOOO
nlahnl:

only.
No etna sifted ad taken after 3 p. m.
No ad run for an Indefinite period ran
bo discontinued later than 12 o'clock noon.
Dlaplay
rlaaaified forma etoaa at III :30

day "f publication.
The Herald will be reeponalhle
no incorrect Insertion.
Legal advert lain mi leata) ratea.

Caeh will alert
ou
ann eieehiit porch
Palanca like rent,

HALE ROOMING
IIOU8E
Ktco Kurnlture, Good Fayor, Long
Jjense.
W. Gold.

on

IT
OB
the Orchard Man. will prune your
fruit tree.
Fifteen ycere' exierienca.

' ' K rccnitnp ' milk
a card and driver will call.
drop
Pliutio not n yet. Krei'iiitop
lairy.
WAXTE
New place.
Regular hoarder.
VI
ipeiia Iicremher nm. nmne cooking.
Knapp
Hon. .Hi I Wr. (lold i
ier day.
PLA.TlNti Areordioo. aid, hoi or Inner
plaiting; all elaea and width.
Uiti
Crane, phone 814. Ureas Apartments, Sift

WOUTH
firvplai-e-

.

i.

C. W. RUTTTERLAND, AUCTIONEER
Will err Aartfon Ratea of Real Eatate. Lire
lock,
Oooda and Merchandise
llniiaehold
any place In tna ally or country.
Don't forget to attend onr Attetlos 8aJ
very naturday afternoon at S p. m. oo
vacant lot oppoaita aity kail.
A

el

apaclalli In all Hat
Aaetlonearinf.

A

in

VANT:D
vAvbn.B

ernnii

1754 W.

1.

and

"

houji"

tyANTKD
fuT getural
JTfT
Kkpericiiced
hounuwork.
Aimiv inorninca.
llliO Weat

Tliiran. rimiii' lia:i.

VATKI4Mrl

room and
Rrirailway.

to tako rant
nulp waau dubaa.

WANTED
0!rl
In aimly.
410 Bo. Fourth

of

bl'd

din luff
bwuth

general homework. Two
frairk.
Klay home nlghta,
Ml.

Tliona

HI.

Two or throe room npnrtrncnt with
porch and kitchenette preferred. Muitt be clone In and reasonable. Address Box 72, care of Herald

I'DU RKXT

WA NTF.D Ifnunrrt
S5
WANTED
Boaaa
yaar prop-to aaU.
arty. Wi get raaulu.
Kelly. Sll Watt
Bold.

To rent,
WANTED
fiirniabud
modern
tan (tiva referenooa,
of Herald.

HALE

HTEAM HEATED
rnnma
Pook Rio re, U10 Weat

30

6i

Foil RRNT
waiter.

rootui.

.14

Hon' a

-- Modern
II
runm house with
Meepiiur por'-hclose in. Apply to owner,
700 W Marquette

FOR

RcsU

BAI--

Kstare

LotB in all parte of the city:
FOR bALL
J. A. Hammond, Ucul
anh or teritiH.
Ett.ite, 'J 4 E. Htlver; phono 15JJ K.

t

IJVB STOt'K

N.

RKNT
Rooma for Itgnt' houaea ee pi eg!
HQ7 North Thlrd. I n oJraat
lUnjrl t lnn
('lean front room; privete en
r'Olt RENT
trnnce; auitaMu for two. 004 H. Edith.
Phone
Large
FUR RENT
room with hot
ud cold water. In furnace
home
employed) preferred.
No aick. Phone

fennn

M it

PuR REST

Wuflc

PUR

nhove

Ceutral Avenue.

107,

threa or four room
hmie clnaa In town.
Addroaa boa HI, eart

OTTO

r

diiiblu

Itugity and aaddle

(Vntral.

W.

alito.

Cull 1433

Cheap.

Furniture

FOR 8A.I.F

43

ofl cial heating atuve
FOR HALE WlUon
priced for uick aale, 410.(10. Ad quickly
aiu Houth Ulah.
4 dining room
FtK HALE Jewel rangu
chaira; 'l email heating lovea ; co'. pie of
U04 N. Broadthroe mattrcaaea.
bedatceda
way.
Ft H HALE -- l" 4 hole Detroit jewel coal
range with
rangw; 1 large Reading
At Albuiuerque Repair ttuop,
reaervoir.
DKOUK,
420.00; dreaaera.
new Furd Urea,
telilea, viollna.
new fif lb. white eotton inatln-aenew library lablea,
4l'i &0; aevu
sent by baying everything in new
furniture at Jit 5 Hnulh Firat.
It

IV A

nut

HAt.E

U.M);
4 .00
411.90
7: per
end uaed

A

It

lnhm.

xy
K

bvot

S24EaBt Htlver.

bottV. Vl4 M. 14th.
rAl.r.
Phona Owner,
F u rn i h d five room collate;
K HAL E
43.100,
.choice aerllun of Uightande.
Phone
Hii.all o.wdvrn imnii. will lofOK hAXE
cated.
Priced low for qulik aale. Teriut
Hox Hft, car of Herald.
can be arranged.
H
ii room nvoliTii luxiae w it h
ALE
FOR
Oral with
ah'citliist porch and garate.
owner,
(an be aeen any lime, alt W.
VUK

4J.

t'sl

FOIt HALE

Four

U

houi

room niiarimeiit

IliulilaniU' innderii excellent lnvetme
Co.
Phone
Hee Zeuring at Htar Furnkiure
good ruomiiitt houae in good
luraliou to keep rooiiiN rented half down
J. A.
and renu will finloh paying for il.
l'hnne IVi'i R.
Hllver.
lUinmniid.
2i
FOR HALE-O- ne
fosr room aoobe. modern.
feat urea;
hardwood
fluore and built-iIn porrh ;
aleeping porch and acreenrd
pit 90x100 in highlands and well located.
AUe one modern live moin frame,
encrDtloiiallv
well built ; cniniiletelv
fur
foil aiie lot, near Brhool
nlahed ; encloeed,
and car line; in highland; Immediate
;
Weal
termf. Hee owner at Itl
Uold, or phone 910H J after 0 p. m
A

FOR BALK
F(llt HALE
Arno.
FOH HALE
can
Ntippiy LA,
FOR HALE
IJ

Now

Automobiles

Ford car. Call

404

L

II

xii

" (

--viitii

rv

firm
eMfthllahed
to a reliable!
ft Manna, Mauler Photographera,
" THE Board of Eilucation
of the City of
Alburnerqne,
of Hiate of New Mexico,
will rereivv acaled blda for ?
pt r cent
Huilding Honda in the argrernte emoont nt
B4'jr,,iioi) on December 'iS, at 4 P. M., in
High Hchool Huilding
is
In Allmuuertiue
Vex.
For detail
addreaa Clerk, Roerd of
y, mfx
ibuipieniue.
r.'iurailnn.

e

Gitso-lln-

MONKT
CANKIliE
wetrhea.

854--

TO t.OA!

Liberty

imKKHMAKINa
ttreaajnalclng.
Phor 1044-W.
Mi
Weat (Jmper.
WATitEnPlain and" fancy aewlng.Tbone
.
I1.H-WCPTO-DAT-

l'iiirr-Imnniiij,- '.

lira.

HAD A fcfB ROHg. dsaigaer and
rsaroaL:er:
gowna made and remodt.ed;
alfacttnn
guaranteMl;
formerly
of
Lecile'e, Vaw
lortt. ifoam o. Htate Hotel.

1278-.-I

IU)HMS OVIOrvTt'NlTll

PHONOGRAPHS

We

Huild

778--

Wrinkle

I'll the

'iiaaui--

NEW

of Your Face
Roundneaa

Mi.

No.
No.

j.

M.

Office

4JH TfWlR ACTOR
cnTftOl'KAOTOR.
ft NOB, D
Phono 673
30S W. Central Ave.

f,

Xo.
No.

Nn.
Xo.

Armljo

EAH" HOL JSD.
Navajo
:f.0m
L United
niUOiiiu

The

(ulit.

4

......

Ff Eight 7:lim
Urn Hctnit .... 7:aam

Kama

li

Cinvla,

LEHNF.R
LAW
BMg.

.

H.

F.

in" X 1 'rondi-lion- :
Do!ge ioa.li.tcr
Auto A
be aecn st (Juickul

Pecua

wean.

:4 ian
::tuan
1.46am
1

10; 10pm
11:80am

5:40pm
4:3in
Mhium

7.Midm
10;5.1prr

..
..

No. 34 connect a at Relen wllh No,
from Clovla and polnta eaat Bud aoulh

Tat.

4TT.

i

I
--

ef i

IT
1

kki.i.t

t.Roswell Legion
Opposes Release
Of 16 Villistas
-

ltflon

Post,

"To Hitch A. Carllnlc,

Amerlcn legion,

"Albuquergue, N. M. .
Krwmond (MMit extend
'Vhas. !
their endorsement of tho action UiktMi
by tou to prevent the release of Mea-Ini- n
hMiidlta nttd butsuro you of our
full support and cooperation In any
action you sen necessary In ths prevention of this travesty of Justice.
'M'haa. M. Do II remand Post. American

Fire at Soft Drink
Parlor Destroys
Quantity of Pies

of
To prevent fast
sweet pututoeit, new meihiHls of cur-Inand sloriiite have Iwen Invented
fir tine In many parts of the south.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage
Plume 67S

of

THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.
The Herald la the punch that
knni'ke the WANT out of WANT
by giving HlvKl LTH.
Al
A little ad In the Claselded
Cnlumna of The Horaid will, do
the work.
Head
Herald Want Ada tor
Profit. .
Yj4 Them for Results

Built-iWeeping-- Torch
features;
or Kour ItoottiH and Oliisscd-lOnly $4.f0o.
A cosy
Maple Kloors; nt the price of an old house.
In the bent ronWienU.il Mcctloti offthe Fourth Ward.
home lotuu--

Lcverellft ZaipE & Conipaiiiy
l'hone

Heal Kntate.

-a ncjra
flut
... v moiN'
w
ww .

Insurance.

440-

(Now open for bnislncHM in our new home)
111 WKHT 0(H.I AVK.

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
P

Weat Oold.

11

unto,

-

11.

k:uoii

ltMitam
1

Limited.
10:4.'.p
FROM HOUTH.
Paao
4:HS(im
T'Ofiein
Pa.o
at Helen wllh No. 33 fir
Valley, Kanaaa City and Ou'f

Sll
From El
No. SO From El
Kit. SO eonnerta

JOHN
A,

a
37

1

hfH'TH ROUND.
El Paao Fxp ...
El Paao Lip ...

No,

J.

ATTOUNFYR

11

1 lie
H.

So. 80

IS

ATTOKNEY-A-

1490

li

7

No. 2
Nh.

DbMt.
Arrive

T:'.liiim
,.t.,.10:4oam
rargo Fast ....
lUem
Navajo
....
niiaiu
p. Limited.
:4Uam

na rieout
Calif. Limited

9
No. l

end Olve II Firtiinem,
and Health.
Fact Wa Uring Bark the Cliarma

You
Once Hail
We alHO HhimiMto and Treat Your Hair.
PARLOR
HONH
HKAt'TY
KSAFP
Room 1 HMie Hotel. 4JIH W. (Tenlral Ave.
In

W'FHTUOfND

Train
Up

PowiLt or Taint tu Cover

WE HAVE SOMETHING

Lr fniir rmiin liirnl.h-- J rwl-.n111. II i.hl.nd.
Kin. Infalton,
Lrt n. ilww Ton thl. on..
730, b.l.ne. M.y.

In

on ear hni.
L'.ah iiarmrnt

Two fires called out the fire department thla morning.
The flrtt wis at 7: SO o'clock al
a soft drink parlor. lf07 Houth Third
at reel, lite builflina; being owned by
Acculano (tttrcia. A hole In the cetl-lii- ff
was burned, the fire started from
u defective wire It Is thought. A
OUtintiiy of pies nnd other pusterles
were destroyed by water.
The necond fire was at the home of
V. E. Uogeia, KS
North Fifth I'treet
a
where a rm hod cnuKlit fire from
Pepart hot ulr heatur. There was no Unot-aK-

Hecords.

Alburpierque Music Store
Phona

are the

Santa Fe Time Table

Victor Phonographs
Hold on Terms.
Oennett
and
Brunswick

W. Central.

It

HOTEL for aale. l'hone ao.l.
FOK HALEOne of In oldeat eMabtiahed
, iMiatiieaaea of ita kind in
Albuquerque
Ideal Inratien.
Ettabliihed trade. Profit-ar- e
large
quick turnover of alork.
Hive
Irate on building with pre war rent. (Her
heed expeuaea ere amall.
Thla la the heal
"bny" thet haa ever been offered In
It ia your big opportunity. Act
today! Addreaa Hoi .Sa, care of Herald.

Brunswick nnd

ail

rity tminedlatelv. If
ears thia t'.:6o yoarerlf.

NTTa"L

dlamoniU.
loana on ..-1ryHonda, pi antra, eutnmnIiwi-a- t
ratea.
11T Houth
Hotlunan'a,
ifnn'icA to the etale.

blli'H,

Leather and Findings, Suddlei,
nurncRS. Points. Cut Soles. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
408 Tent Central
Phone 1057-- b

Do Not L'ae

,

The HiHtwell Post of the American
Is the Iktest to join In the
iirotcst against the par don In a of IS
Vllllrtoo by Oovernor Lorraxolo.
It
hns sent a mcssngo to the Hugh A.
Carllslo post of tho legion rn
lndors;,,s; tho slund of the
local pom and pledanne; its sw,or-t- o
their uctlons. The mcauuive
3t

finiahing

THOS. S. KELEHER

Victor,

Ave.-

Aildrewt P. O. Box 30, Citjv

rR

MlrtCKIXANKOVS
M
Hroadway
1 iij8outh
iKlt IHt
l'hone yoa-JWAMKO
Careful kod.k finiahing by mailt r photographer; tice daily ecrvice. Remember, aata (action guaranteed. Hend your

First-ClMK-

Phono

tie

39
V

liudaou 6 40 aeren pAaaener
i ae bicnaiitfv
touring car st a bargain,

"

.

All Work
U0 West Iron

FOR

'"N1 '
t .WMtfTbViHO enekirr
x

und

I'liintinir,

NVt Copuel

.

i'aS?

J. H. Liebkemann

Ft

HA Lb
Late model louring car, st a
bargain can be aeen at htooahss'g Paint
Who p. 7 "a Bouts Heron d,
S4
ibTo
FOR
FOR HALE Light
Six Bulck,"lale
moMt'i; win aacrillcu lor quies hud; win
All
kiiuli. eon aider nmaMi.r car aa part payment. Thia
FOR HALE, TV PEW RITEHH
both new and aeuond hand, bought, aold, ituick U In ilir.t claaa ronilitlon.
J. H.
at ft E. Fletcher 'a monument
Allniiueriun Typerented and repaired.
14 J Huuth worka during the day, or at Hlttnor Houae,
l'hone Bou-Jwriter Exchange,
First, after 6 p. m.
Slv
Fourth tit.

tKNi rue ww
luiiica nREOOutaik)
fk80UT

rumpH, Whxlmills,
und Htettm Knilnes.
l'hone

screened porcheq,

block from business disHarsraln.

liif

WELLS & PERRY

South Third.

I

14

llanita

110

I

Jt

WIND SHIELD GLASS REPLACED

AUTO

we!

alolufy

FOR HALE

FuR AAl.E Two extra 4ood Jerary cowa.
i'hona l!o-- J o.
broke in.
PoiF HALE F ive year old

to

1'hotio 8J4.
Two furu)ahed

toon in

a
EOK KENT
4roum brick: hot water heat;
Kelly
Phone
on car line.
Central.
Eat

a doaen.

eenla

I

FOR RKNT- - Hoasca

.

dried,

lU

Phone 4H7.

Nnae and Throat. Olaaaee Fitted
Phnns H4.
Barnett BMg.
Office Huara. 8 tu 12 a. m. and a to 5 p. m
HIE Mi Kl'llKY HANATOR1UM.
AlbqFor Ike treatment of Tuberculesla,
oiitce; n rtgni
qurrtue. new Mexico,
(.urio mat., oppoaiie
wince
poaiomce.
houra: It: to in a. m., 'i it 4 p. m.
Dr. W. T .Murphey
and Dt. Oarl Mulky.

C'AnOS

HOUSE

$250 Reward $250

Ear,

Eye.

S

A!ove reward will be paid to any
pi'raon fit ng me iefnrnieltua that will
Ined lo the aale nf my an room brick
band
furnaoe:
houae: modern except
in Fourth W ar.l.
lo car linr and
Price 4:,(iimi no.
Am anilona to leave

DR. S. C. CLARKE

.f4.GU0.Ud

W. Gold.

SOt

one

trict

519

MAROAKKT I'ARTRWHIT
lUt
l'hone Ml-JOf.'ire (Irani iluihllng.
1'JU Eaat Central
Reaidence
Phone S71 W.

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

nwoi

FOH toUaUtnisca
FOH RKNT Office

WA.vriOl)
lun or Womnn
UK
A
a
PRIVATE aorntary
eienograpner or a general nince ami at'
ant: intilvidual Inat ruction : noaitolna wail
ing for our graduetes.
Vft rn Hcliool fur
I'rireie Secrete riee, 744 W. Tijerat. phuu

rough

nlio

. .

FOIl SALE

buyer

INSTALLING mid REPAUUN0

HS1--

for

Tng.-aewing nia"
EOK KK'Nf OK HA" E
The Exchange,
chine.
1.0 Weat Uold
I'liona 1IU.
ftirt iVeVt A one dolliir bill will rlenn
your home from cellar to attic. A
Torrinrloa. Vacuum ('teener dnea Hie trick,
ft .'. per day if you wih ita to dclvler il.
Weal
I'bone 409 W, 8tar Pnrnlture Co., 11

Small inodorn Apartmont, close in.
Address, Box 7, care of llorald.

1719J

BL'HINKM

. .

Co.

FomrmU'Ere

romw,

S

21H6-I-

Weat U"ld.

21

(i EN Eli A L l'LANINO Mfbb

FOR H A L E H in nil a o f t coei fixating
priced for onick aale. !ill Iftoith llig
r of
hAI.K 4Ki
elioet.. No. 0; nevr
..
.lit North Third
Mm!
fur fnll
:rec
ahad
Al i'LE
Young n
Htarh treea,
I am utretit
a.
I'liona M41H-Nuraerv
Mourt'olt HAI.K Hecond-hanihalf price; alao a new aheet Iron heater
at j.ss The J'.xchsnge, IW'JL
ma
Htnger Bewin
FOR HAI.Tf OH RENT
rhtne. The Excbuiige, liv W. Uold Ate.
Phone 1111.
(lulbrnnm-I'layefa un
HALE
payment
R. A. Kchui, l'J'J
plan.
'on rib Ht.
A pure
A HAKE bnrgaii..
crvnl wtiil
r
dieiiiond ring, gnaratiiecd
sl
feci, market value 4Uji. for quick
'I
h
14 Nnr
'unl
4tlU'J.
l(uaai..n pony coat. 44
FOR HALEltlaok
inrhi-l'rice 410n
loii if kixa 40: new.
Call the Hat
ti...
New Fltr.i neck plecv,
H.
Fourth.
Hhop. lot)

"WANTED

KH

MiL.f.
One

Ittvetment.

KKI.I.Y

0.14.

.

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

il'.'L

EST.Vl'E KXCIIAMiE
403 Went Copper Ave.

fltDeping;

J.

J. K. EI.OKK,

.

Kurntture.

SJ'ar

ur

nar

set leiaraaea,

..

Hrnoklna: 8ta
Child s Itnckern and fknlra
And a full line of Kugs, Uedi and

eleven

bungaFOR HALE Five room "htngle
flimra
low ; two porchee ; hardwood
aidewalk-- .
concrete
rti-treea
ahn.l
Thli rrairtrnre a loceird in the Fourth
the Fubhc Kchool. and can
Ward.
of
w ith
payment
l.,t lirtiill-'a ranh
II
inck.
41 000

HDftRY TO GET THIS
brltk. h.th. Ilirht.. I.rr. Int. Mat
frnnl.it. In Fnnrth W.rd. .11 urnl.h.4;
ti.Mnti.
h.al.r. nil.
ri,inHflr.

tot

UEAL

WANTKD

ei

J,

TiAlr! Vf.l?ft lAV ChrirkJ-An..,- .
day
or avaninc elamt (every evening In the
Week except Baturday).
Kecekva indiriduai
lnatructlon In all commercial
branch
at
thn New Modern Hu-ClltKi, old Wnl
Ventral Ave. Phnnw Ult. t'nnlliona guaran-

4

D. T. KIX0SHUUY
Phono

W. Uold,

MJ soc f la

ami

Tor particulars
Phono

4 mom

w..M.ion

In Mahoritny

all alfi-s
and Trnlleia
(Nprfss Wagom

woll
hullt
Heat lolots.
One block
cation In lllfrhlands.
from car line. UirRO return on
H'St Imrtiitln In town.
investmentHALK-Ko-

hoitMCS

CO.

liotKoii.'IIJ71 lHFiftli

the

ei.ro nf Re raid

TihTBD

laqulr 1700

FOR

W
have held en
lerma.
nn Ihtw.
option, niibjert to termineltiin on ten
day' not ire, whi h nnlire we have
received,
terminating
Dereiiilnr
jiift
pritra fifty
'i nil, when owner advance
Iteanoa given in due to
per cent,
We
Tracklrna Trolley announcement.
two acre
till have three of
tracta. If intereated call quick.

WANTKD
Uiwhils
Htuail apartment; clou la. idn., vera at iieraiq,
WANVKD
A three or lone r
j fnrtil.h.ri
axtrlment with aleeping porrh. Mutt h
oioaern ana wen loreica. AddreM "Auart-went.- "

CLOTH
Fhon

&

IMIICLID AT $4,800.

eHtV

room new eotlns;; hardwood floors;
htillt-h- t
rentttron; rlos In;
H.ftno.
brick; I porches:
Modvrn
Kasy payments.
H.itoo.
W. r. MrMII.MON
204 W. Uold.

VOH

lit

twkrs

fTsluff'd
Nut Howls

Velocipedes,

HOME SWEET HOME

KELLY
Leane

Pntltft PliOtmsrnphw

47.

Phoi

(mu,

I

Kidriio-Knr-

Ilcallhsppkcrs'

itl.

-

laaursnsa
Phona ICY

PKOrTOHSIONAL CAfU8

214 WEHT OOLD

FO H b A 1 , ft

Knur tracts of two aerea each. 2
Price $Mti
milra from
tiHrti.
Terms 4iU ranh and 415
iiHinlh. Thrum
s former Ad In this
I ran la
paper o aold eevrrnl of the

Room 8 Afplini Bldu;. Phono 701 W

1710

Gold.

Machinery.

AVILUAMS&ZANO
rt'UMC HOOKKKKl'IOItfl

WANTFIWMlollnnmna

fft

Fkoae
K.sl

Five laiKo rooms, modern, large
rlothcn cloHctH, two larne screened
well built, extra good
pnrcltett,
foiintlatfnn, walks, Raras;, chicken
hot no, lull sire lot. cast trout, and
In line location In Fourth ward.

FOR SALE

41V

LiOwluntls.
17 000
Klrht room nrene1 brlcH
rem,ir.nre. menni
location, Last Central. hest. fine

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

HON

Real btate an 4
Weat Oold Ave.

XMAH

m'OOKHTlOKH

OfirrH
ftons Cedarr fhcsln
Torilnstnn Vacuntrt Cleaners-IturrowCard TnLH'S
Oisahak Cooklnar Wars Sets

1037-J- .

KF.l.t.Y

Ilumrdl.l.

210

DOES IT PAY f
to huvv your hookM
l.v
hrinli If of.iinni t A ulr rn.. u
r
our ciiMunit'ia.
Tht y will iinnwer for

FoiTTiand
laundry, call
guaranteed.

Reaidenr

pr.ed

building
conereta
FOR H M.E
frent and
porch,
nice glaied aleeping
Hon He baa
bark porch, large bnaameiit.
Thia hou.e la
maple floora throuitlioiit.
well located in the llighlanda on full
aiaed lot.
Pries only 44.&O0.

extra.

&

414.

A. C. STARES

42.S00.

KKIAjY.

K. II. HKU.KIIH

Office

& AckftHon
120 8. Fourth Ht.

rotir rnom modern brlrk
reeMenre: nine ehmle rroe; cement ehlewnlkit; neveil streof. All
loiprrvenienle (ullir polil. Term..
tr, r,M Rli room
preeaeft
brtr
rislilrni'e. curner lou olose
In.

and Innurance
Third and Gold.

brick residence ; nica
building
nearly
lot
Well worth uitr

'

94.noo

RAIIOAINH

TI1AXT0N

MOiNKV

""

I

payment,

FOR SALE

It o l F.Mtate

Meal slu'cp and tattle ranch, only
nitlm from city, Rood auto roal,
sum hut and winter ruiiKe, excvl-nt water, Rood I room ado bo
limiMv,
oiithoutieM,
corrals, etc.
Hheep and cattle
Price $17,000.

Vflt'NG lady drirr"iierninoi7i poiliilm
atrnnirraphic or general office work
A,drrBB J01I N. Firi.t Hi. 1'hone

per.

FhH rlan
two: atay aiichU.

L.

20

Office.

ioiMr fur

HelKhts;

FOR SALE

Cure of Herald

bay pUae heme. Phona 474,
Brown'a Tianafer,
deeuiid-hanw aaTKU
bieyeiea , aput aeah
BCHOOL OF AOCTIONEERINO
paid. Broad Bicycle and Trading OaM 40
Watt Central At. wnth Second Et. Telephone 74.
Phona 910.
UTlThHH "stay11 tuna them
slay "will"
tuue taeel. If vout olano or nlaver njede
a Miemion ena tuning, can u, av. May, 114
WANTKD
PemAia Help
flouth Fnnrth. Photic 40&.
UiU Huuth PIANO TUNIN'Q
VANThl
Uirl for buukvwurk.
IManoa and Player Pianoa
Hifth Ht
requite axpert attention. All work guarWANTKI)
gro anteed. Referencea
a
Wdi mil
throughout city and
eorr diia rttm-ri- t . Kuenwlil
Reaidence
at no 1012, 814 B, Walter
(tat.
Await
erder. Phono 100. Loon
conk, dlnlnc
room Bt,
bar
lASTKIJ VirCclaaa
R. Allan.
J.
iflrl and chajubetmaid
Fhont
a'oot wacea.
Naw
'A N T
al t reaa.
FOB ItEWT Hood
Ue.xieoOandy Kitchen. HQ Vint Central.
WaNT D iJUan
ilaraid
eottoa raa.
RENT
PurnMied
VANTKD

t

payiitcnta.
Eyrnnier

Box 31

Porch

nmmwij,

2

Hmall

Mrl'urdy

414

H. Kdlth; car line;
f l.eftlU.
room frame; furnished; modem;
;
H,2(o.
K. (Vntt-iilthrcn romti cottasjes; H. Waller
Ht. ; for i.0i0.
on
ronint and nlccplnK porclt;

ills Weal Uold.

M'hcili'B'inio

-- Malt Help
Alvarado
lintel.
HoYHWNTEl: 'Weat era Union.
WANTED
elerlt; muit ipeai
An
Hnanlah:
An'
route well rerommended.
ewer in your own hand wrtl inf. Simon
euatailt. I.na l.unae, T. Meg.
V A NTED
18
Boy
over
who cmi drive
Ford and la wllllna to do other work.
Rcferencaa required. Addreaa E. M., care
liernHl.
UKTKirnVKH earn Mr money.
Eicrlltmt
opportunity
free.
Particular
Write
I'ept. too, Americas Ueltetlva By item, 1900

priaed

Hlx rooiii
new.

MOIIK

Room Cottage

HKIHI.AN'D
3 rnoin fiumc;

Joweler aud Optician

WANTTFI

V'ANTKO

Phoao 444.

4

WANTED

ju!

dnya.

yeara experience. Try tie.
word to the wue la sufficient.
133 North Third Rt.
(Corner Copper and Third.)

--

Add rose

Plinne

Kill

MOOD,

rash.
must

A. R. MAUPIN

Five room modern houae; hat
hardwood floor, furnace, fireplace, and la up to date In evory
reapect. Thla la m nice, coay
home, Ideally altuated. Triced
to aell. Terms can bo arranged.

SITUATIONS
n An i r,i
l ntnn can
dev or enntnpt

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Becond 8L Phone III.
Ladlea' lists Blocked and
Reshaped

F))U

a

SO

3

FOR SALE

HAT8 DTED
COLOR GUARANTEED

Iliiiijfiilovv

rii4i. 44.0U0.
balance monthly,

113 Went 0oM A vp.
Tlione 40DAY

fa,50:

FOK HA'i.E Eight room
brick
.
hoi water heal: Urre
reoidence:
A fine
realrience
Incaicd ett a
M wnnh S'.'.ano, In s drltehlful neighborhood.
Thia home la idea! and can be
had on eaay teriua.
ua ahuw it to
ynu.

U.V00 FURNISHED
Olossrd sleeplntr porch, screened
features, ht
back porch, huilt-l- n
'ota on Fleventh and Twelfth
etreotn.
Fine Jersey cow and 46
chickens also Included.
J. W. IT ART CO.
(Opposlt Fostofflce.)
Phone 908 J.
123 8. Fourth.

CITY REALTY CO.
I0T W. Oola.

It A It K HAHOAIN
Four nira room; bath: two pnrrhe
hade tre-nidewelkn:
imvtd airept; all
fully paid; located in K.Mirth Ward: In
fine reilmre neiithboihimd.
The price
will aurpie yon end Icrtna are raey.
KKI.LY
9IS Weal Co J
Phone 4rtT.

A KKKN I.ITTI.H HOMO
Klvo rooms, brick, modern, fur-mihcut, corner lot, built-i- n
fcnturcii, ttcreenod-l- n
imrchun, ami
Inciitcil
In, the
Fourth
ward.
1'liced to sell.
i). t. KixnsnfnT,
210 Went Gold Ave. I'hono 081-- J

B1K EH,

New

A

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Became of Sarvioa
Phone 939

til

for-

R. McCLUGHAN

(or onlr

B

Oatrsi.

W.

401

;

hardwood floor;
IKivKfMiin Ht.; ecreened
porchee;

unRLI.ET RKALTT COMPANY
.
II West OoM
Phone

l'rice

304 W. Gold.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

KKI.I.T

all

ll.'Jni)
4.H00
4,000

Phon. I.VJ1

honte, furnlshoil, for
and some
Ow niT Is
the city and
Wl hlh rtdty within ft frW

with thl

bue;

.

L7"0

$1,800 00 eqully on a Itinutlful

79,

WHY PAY RENT?

!.

tniurepee. Loane.
'
Phona lf0

DANDY RUT
paatore; on main
84 aerea; alfalfa;
ditch: 9 room adotie houae J outliuildingit
tr. Thia place la S bargain at fll.floo.
Ak tie to aee It. It will pay for iltrlf,

FOR TRADE

KXri!ANl!E
I'hona

t

Efttale-Fir-

A

nn

A. HAMMOND
!
T Eiule

Klltrr.

K.

ch

Ave.

I

lota. V. 13th: aidewalk
nmm hoena, nT. Eighth
4
4 rmiine,
K. Central.. T.
furnlahed.
ruoina, modern brick. 8. Eighth..
N, M
Modern buiigdluw, near

1XR BALK

Penny

104T-J- .

lot

A good
home
alinuat
within
City
I.imila, abont one halt arre hljthly cultivated, Inta of water, bearing fruit irere
Five room hounp, mttbitt1d
and vtnea.
tng, chicken run, etc. Imindlet poa
(.Ion. I'rtc- - fn.Soo,

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

t4 W.

Plton

t.

m

Phona

Paooe

A. h. MARTIN COMPANY

i

'A wok meana a lot."
"Ton have
waited a lifetime for s horns lihe thia.'1
Jnat tliink of II. 44. MAD
Foe mote
m"tera brick with two dandy por"hra,
large lot Wllh fuel ebtrtla, eomplelely
wiih
piano,
aad ilioeird is
Frnirth wnrd nnd yos ran have im moowner leaving city.
di ata poaaetklon
And I, ere a look meant a bny:
4 rotm modern
brirk wllh glaavd aleeping poirh; also two fi'.hrr pirrhea; thia
la ore of the beat little hniea in t)
city and la furnished complete; al) ready
!
mora, right Is; attested in Luua

Pnsrth Ward

Park. Ia
eonditlwa.
seeded. Oarage oa lot.
Priced Reasonable at 4&,00t).
J. D. KKLEHKFI

A
nurture,
liulir home for $4,J00.

Reel
and Auto
814 Weal Gold Ave.

ta

home

fn Lima
No repair

alccplnai
Iiivh
swell

In

RlBKHd

J SCO

See D. T. KINGSBURY, 2 10 WEST GOLD AVE.

FOR SALE

Reautlful

hardwood floom,

,

ftrHMditcc,

FIllE IMHURAROl

REAL ESTATE
104 Boeth Third.

gtd

AIo
prupertiea,

Wllh

W. W. McDONAIjD

13,00041 arrca

land, 4 ml1a
nf good
aouih of town, two adobe houaea,
amall orchard, all ktnla ot outltuilu
Inga and farm Impleinmte;
ll
end elretrle pumping narhm-ery- ;
lerma.
other good bualnaaa And realdenca

SOME NIFTY BUNOAI.OW
4
room
modern butiititlow

FOURTH WAUU HOMK
Inrne pionm, two nice porch
ee. hnrj wood floors. Die place. In
ptrret-repair, flue lot, 60x142,
Rplcltflld
location, priced rltctit.
Don't full tu see this ono,

room,

modi-r-

- 80,

NOVEMBER

v

COWINDOW GLASS SET

ftuA .RouTuTrrjnkkl
i

-

Phone 345

-

I

(yiea.tSrxH.-B5wotrrso- t

6lrMWMU

WOOHOML1

)

U."

I

rt ja
3LU.il

eUE39 ILL HUIB

mni

N9

I
1

II

RlttSV-- W

U6E0CW

WANTKD

I'

Five or fitx room furnished house;
modern; good location.
Dos T,
llorald.
WAWTKIW-lutotnohllo- ei

W AN

tr

TM)

.14

-lain liHHli'l;
lnulilkg
ti.rtl iMMly
roadaUr. 4u7 Wot Cvfpar Av.

g

S'

r".

:

V

IEK

AS J1J1JM1JJ2,

IP

Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater

itWllP

rw;

ex "trial

r;i

STARTING TOMORROW
tieWWrti"

turn

vkimi

EVENING HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE,

ALEUQTTERQUl

Latest Q. R. S. Hits

Always
Worth
WhU

Largest Stock in New Mexico

'I

.'WJi'MJ

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1920

NEW MEXICO,

ill

TODAY

AND ALL WEEK

Aeolian Vocalioni

ConstancoTalmadge

A
William
Fox
Special
in
Eiirht
Reels

The pioture

7

I1

WILLIAM FOX

ii
NEV Y0MK SEEEPS
i

W--

An entire danc-

ing number
from the famous Zietrfle'd
Midnifrht Frolic
Show Is one of
the features of

WHILE
NEW
YORK
SLEEPS

present

.f

H

n

H

H

I

rn!!

Ml W. Ccdlrnl.

l)X

A

Phone

tT,

ti

(o 7.Vr

HIS.

Pernonsl Greeting
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Complete anmpls
prlrra now roudy.
Order

mt pfiiitifl

:

ll. inn,

III.

ENGRAVED

OF Ol It KtN'V AI'I'I.KS.

(MtlilfM

Hulk

HI.

III. I'll

; A

and

SLOW.

now,

Broadway Central Grocery

"WHILE

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

trt

Co., IncerperiUd.
Albuaarnnt
Mb MtU Ordri Tkn.
Ootntr BiMdwtj tnd CDtrl.

NEW YORK
SLEEPS"

Fhent 1st.

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

DitiKiii'wiMiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiiHiiiiiiriiiiiraiiiUMisw

the Most
sational

Sen-

DAILY'S "Busy Bee"

Molo-dram- a

Ever
Made.

ADMISSION

FAIL TO

rail, il.k'i

III.

I

riv.

Yr Imvo n (fir tif uppltn to Ni'll ut wholifailo
tit Mm ll(lihintl. Wi hImi Imvn a liirur hltlpiiMMit
very fUw hy tin
I'luur, Hikkii juhI IIjhiih
In;'

NIGHTS

CHILDREN

ADULTS

CHILDREN

ADULTS

10c

25c

15c

35c

R1larl
M'Mi-i-

WANTED

1
3

i.;ni..;.JTr.:'.r"ii:--

...

10

Urn.

lhrii

0 His

Suuiir

ft

Applt--

Itm.

11

in n

.

'i;i.ir.;:,
1

ShnsldtNl

2

2."o

S

llniul
( mim

;:i

r

a..

ic

I7n
25c

Oil Soiip

co.

In imtmiii.

KAHN'S STORE
no .v.

1

lr.

m

.:;ir:

Wlicat

...

sinx

SALESLADIES

fhfiiHr.

;r

u

ts;i.

5K)
Sl.iHl

Apply

Wo ilillvcr Uiciii
of iiruitcn to mMI
iv

tir

t
tTT.

APPLES! APPLES!

We Urge Our Patrons Not to Miss This Extraordinary Production and Guarantee That No
Picture Was Ever Shown Before Anywhere in the Country to Compare With This One.
MATINEE

Riedling Music Co.

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel
IIOM'T

it

Dorit miss

IT'S A FIRST NATIOHAl ATTRACTION

Members of the
Mew York police department
assisted in the
filming of

Standby Charles
he" mightiest screen melodrama of all time. A
picture of nightlife in the lights and shadows of
me weat nmopoiis. as titanic as me Great City itself.

'

"GOOD REFERENCES"

SHSHSsssKanwssBBBswumaKBiBHasnsisaM

IT

U

Baldwin Pianos and Player
Pianos
Sheet Musio and Bupplles

IN

three episodes, each of
which depicts a
crucial situation
in the night life
of the upper,
middle and lower classes of
New York

i

Columbia and Vooalion Records

is

In

The Screen '
Most
Sensational and
Artistic
Melodrama.

Orafanoloa,

Columbia

xiti:lHiiHt::imi'jnrii

S

p

blllilllNIIjlillllillltllilllil'tllltllllllllllllNlilliNI'ilUllllillllll

TTD

T'UC ATCD

Meet Me at Santa Fe

IDEAL THEATER

Three Days Starting Today
0LA88 IN EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

WM. COCHRAN, Manager.
U'rrriwmmii;imMrMiniiiw

THOMAS MEIGHAN

Hurry ( tore) 'a IjhU'nI hiiO (.nut-cm- I
I'lvr lttl 1 nlvorsul
ktUiI

"Civilian Clothes"

:

With Beautiful Martha Mansfield
itttcbtjd
LmtjhUr
Bommice,

ATTRACTIONS:

ADDED

RAISED

1

to e

PE10ES

1:1
Sinn
TUlft ATTRACTION.

Cn

Al!ti:i AITKACTICIN
WILD ANIMAL COMEDY
"LOOSE LIONS'"
ITS

,.Adulta,
(W ST T2X

IR"M

Hffll

95c:

Children,

r

g

on the European
Dancing

('llltlIUIMIM I to

!' M.

1 1

$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00

It Will

Pay You to Take Advantage of the

one-hal-

I WILL SELL

AT

(ii':i.im:i'ii

.nia:.i:';ii'i!,ti1iii'ii:ti!'Piwti!!ri-,n,it-

to.

':

PUBLIC AUCTION
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
December 2nd, 3rd and 4tS.
r DAY and EVENING
. j
Commencing at 2:30 p. m. and 8 p. m and continuing each
afternoon and evening until the ENTIRE LOT IS SOLD.

C. W.

iwiiiiiio
HALONB

SUTHERLAND, Auctioneer.

ihitm liKMK
TAXI

Workii and Office

BAOOAOB.

M

I

on IMt'ttiU'r
ti itnMttf i1 iUv luck) iihhiImt!,
It win1 to kHp i ho imiiiiIm'mmI iH'lHcry Th'krtM wtili'li I In Iri'iM
will Utte with tiw-i- i an lor oC :ml or Wood
rnim iMM'uiln-- r
m( lo tin 2:inl,
'I I - OruwIiiK Hill Ik nuiilc friMil Uic Muhft
our
fili
ofru:, iiilrli
oti
in
rirrHMHnilinc iniiiirwrH, uihI ilio
In U" .tomliitr Jikiirmil, lpfvmtMr 3tth.
'Klnnrm will Ito nisiuuntt
You niMT hMir
ur cltolir or Htlx r HI .UK PIAMOMl, .AI.I.I I,
NWAVI1KA. tit IWiAKITK or lilll!.:.:A,T, llu 111 ST (OM.S oil tlie
Uxtkl mti-kl-

lii'hiv'.

NEW STATE COAL COMPANY
PHONE 36
Office, 115 So. Saoond St.
Yard, Fruit Ave. and Santa Fe Ry.

PKOKB

ATtuaurrQue. i.

1M

SUITS

$1.50

PreJ.

rriMd,

$1.50

VliJVw.

Cleaned

and

YAs.

n

.

0&U

tad

Chaplin's

nCILPINO

Shoe Store

Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

BUY XOUR XMAS

IN

OTULAB

Illil'ltAlTIION
10T Ho. Fourth Bt.
Plione 1081 for Appolnunrnl.

Gifts from us. If we luiven't hut
you want we'll pji't it for you.
Highest Quality of Merchandise
at Lowest Prices.
wikkman'n watch and
i vk:h nhop
flonth

r

IARI

FOR SALE

Can

Be sure and look our stock over. We will save you money.

A Flock of Used

CHICAGO ARMY & NAVY STORE

MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

Kl

Albright Llooro Addition

C. H. CARNES,
BI'KCIAI.IKT

flit

rl

Un-

823 South First St.
nBammmmiammmmmmmmvMmmammmmmmmwamaaa

A Complete Line of
HIOH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

1885

'WATCHMAKERS JEWtlDtf
20'I W. CENTRAl

derwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.

UOS

DeUvMT

?) I 0

Army Shirts, O. D. Blankets, Socks,

SHOE SHOP
8. SIXOfcD ttT
msttek't Ui Itui

ELECTBJO

CITY

f

former price. The Special Price is only
Just Received a New Shipment of

:mm

ESTABLISHED

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
317 W. GOLD

PHONE 726.

M.

OPTICIAN
CIT17.F.NH DANK

Snvo Monry Ortlrr IX h on
mir MiMtuMor SulwM'rlillonn

I hroiiich
f tltc 'l olhmlittf:
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The Country CorLeinaJi
are a
In your own home
source of never ending pleasure and
Tbey bitug you in
entertain men t.
touch with the current events of the
day by picture end story. They may
be sent te different addresses, eud
there la do more acceptable Olinm-ina-

niBtnei

efloa4. OpnosiU !rrttal ThMUi

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

present. The inaiiaelnei arrire
steadUy throughout
the yeer end
serve as s conttueous reminder of
the donor. Mali me your check with
etaung
which you prefer,
address,
aul 1 will 3ud teoeipt by return

Gallup Amerloan Block
Bugarite Lump

Albuquerque's Newest

1

on IUikI CVntntl Ave,
AllMMtoiroiti', IV. M.
Subscription Beprsenuvt
TOO
vtinis ruifisnuig oo..
PhUa4elpbu.

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"

LOUIS

ST.

Sub-Divisio- n

JUNK

CO.

IlI'VH nil fcliHla of Jui'tc, Km- I llHiitl Clotlira mid Furnl- 1...V.
SI, I.I. S all klmla of Armr

,

;immIh.

Just west of Fourth Street and North of Mountain Road. Ideal location, fine soil, magnificent view. Lota and prices for every need and
pocketbook. Take a look at the map of Albuquerque. Watch the building trend of the
city and for either Home or Investment buy
one or more of these choice lots while the selection is good.
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Pappe's Bakery
Quality and Variety
Vpon tho quality und vurloly
nf your tmkrry kuu'Ih deponU
of your iiu uIb.
tlio nuc(-c-

tt Ih only nTrHHnry to Phono
In orUT In Iihvo tlm larKMt
viirloty of hiikory koh1k fifun
which to ohouiie; thn IicnI uiI-It- y
oblnlimble, and (he iil kot
ilollvrry mrvlce to brtrttf It t'j
your home.
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50 Fcst Lots $20

Cash-$- I0

a Honlh

Phone 623

T. THOMPSON

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279
ilo Binrtinuf, Oat Paw and x,
uvsik, sd. ri
iuvrr.
Jacob eaaiicr. 400 WU Central!
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the Spirit of the Season we

will give 5,000 pounds of Coal to four of our
customers as follov's:
1st Gift 2,000 pounds of Coal.
2nd Gift 1,500 pounds Coal.
3rd Gift 1 ,000 pounds Coal.
4th Gift 500 pounds Coal.
On the t;tl nf iMTfmtMT, ut It P. M.. c wlllr hll
ilrnwliur ut our
utlUf, lift Kotiili SiMfiiid KtntM, ami Ik i'tml will ho dcllxml ltd,;

EHOE REPAERXNO

riHum 4

BEBBER

Four Christmas Coal Free
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FOUNDRY A
MACHINE WORKS
HrlilirM mil ftdiirtinirw
Aiumintitti, fiinirfiirni Wiocl for
Id Iron, manft. nmnw,
lttiiK
bnuinwrst
Foitnair
llichUUl
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ALBUQUERQUE

This Sale Will Take Plnoe at 124 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
at the Corner of FOURTH STREET and COPPER AVENUE.
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STARTING SUNDAY "Shipwrecked Among Cannibals, ' the
most astounding motion picture ever taken. Not a photoplay,
but photographed life, more thrilling than any photoplay.

,

200 Navajo Rugs, AH Sizes and Designs
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Chas. Ray in "Back of the Man."

Tomonow
miiHmi.iw
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WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

Plan

Special Price Reduction on
5,000 New, All Wool, Gray Navy Blankets
Size 58x86
Must bo sold quickly at almost
the
0 7r

10c
13c

86c; Chlldrta,

WATCH for LADIES'
The GRUEN WBIST

ItOAIl
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An Absolutely Dependable

Hot Water

Exceptional Restaurant

CM

Adults,

Baths

Music

Weekly EvenU," "Burton Holmei Travelogue"
Mt:nr,
Might

Steam Heat

Conducted

BLUE

throughout with

lined with Silk and

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Open Fires
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Last Time Today

JESSE L. LA6KY PRESENTS

,

Hotel de Vargas

Thaxfon
'

& Co.

Third and Gold.

Pappe's

Bakery

607 West Central Ave,
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EDITORIAL

Sporting News CHARLES CARLO TELLS
HE REHOUtiCED RIGHT TO
WE II. J. IN
ALLOT

ON

TEAM

El Paso Sporting Editor
Gives First Honors
to Arizona
IP JO

THUFWTI.lt

.VI.I,-W- 1

FtMPTHAlX

V

TE.IMH

First Tvnm
Wnfrnrd. Artmna
L.K.
. M. Military Insl..lYT.
Hhearmun.
Mar kley,
Aiisnna
L.ft.
White. Tcxn iVhool Mines.... C.
Oreenhaf. X. M. University . . H.O.
K.T.
M.Oiire. N. M. I'nlverslty
rliirtmnn, Texas
Mines. U.K.
Hlnnukcr, captain Arltuna. . , .Q.B.
Mfinn. University N. M
i,H.
Manxo, Alisons
It II.
nVOnry. Btnto (I1mt, N, M...F.H.
KitoihI Tmin

Mnrlftr. Arizona
Mc4'lrllan, Arizona

17

R.

L.T.

1,(1.
Ward. N. M. Military In I
f'lymer. Arisonn
K. W Wills,
. . . H 1.
tt.to ColK-Kf- .
Mmlth, Arlsonn
K.T.
H. Oerphide, fnlversltv
N. M..K.B.
iVnc Bennett, Texas Hhool M..Q.H.
Myin,tters, N. M. Mil. Inst. .H7,lt.
T.
Mndrrey.
M. MM. I nut
Hnhtst, cnptnln Arliuna

It. II.
K.H.

The I'nlvtrslty of New Mexico In
throe plme In the all scuth- vstrn foiitltsil team scurdlnff to H.
K.
nn Wiirdmn sporting editor of the
Kl Phno Times who him just finished
the selection of a,
Tin three University men who are
on the all southwestern team ly Vun
Hm dnm are Mnnn an (eft half hack,
lrecnlcaf as rlitht uuard and Mr-l- u
r as right tinkle.
In apenklmr
of the latter tho edl,r says hu "dms
not remerhcr of an Inatnnt-of whore
a light man aa
welith-l- n
hut MH pounds, hit nlayed a
lui'klH position on u coUcku tram.
"(rpi-nleaf.tho editor anya, "hns
rnotiKh WflKht for Rtiard und wan nhle
to stop and pluic up the aupa In thft
line airalnal opponents." Mann of the
1 nlvemlty
of New Mexico and Mnmo
of Arlaono. he anya "are two hncks
w ho are irood
In receiving forward
paxNes or maklnir nnssea and running
i ha end
or sroln throuith the lino.
Mann was the mainstay of th University of New Mexico team. Without
Mm tho team would have been weak
ened considerably."
For a second team the El raso
I'lpr man five
U. Oernhelde of
sort Btato
University the position of
th
ilKht end. Wltten of the local team
la irlvsn honorable mention.
Rpeaklnx of the leading teams tht
given

ST TN AC1Tl9l lSCM
nt'ZZAUDH ItA Y, Muaa., Nov. 30.
Charles Ciariand, the young man
who has renounced his right to a
million dollar legacy left him by his
father, Jamea A. Garland, who was
a wealthy club mun and yachtsman
of Huston, haa made a. formal ntuto-meof his reasons for rejecting the
money.
His statement, ha mild, was
due to the fact that the many
of his failure to accept the
legacy had failed properly to present
his position.
"I refuse to accept the money be.
cause It Is not mine," (lurlartd an Id.
"A system which starves thousands
while hundreds are stuffed condemns
Itself,
A system which leaves a sick
woman helpless and offers Its service
to a healthy man, condemns Itself.
It la auch a system that offers mo a
million dollars.
"It la blind to the simplest truth
known to every child, the truth that
the hungry should be fed and the
naked clothed. I have had to choone
between the loan of private property
and the law which Is written In
every human heart. I chooso tho one
which 1 belfcvo to be true.."
"Christ Would Ilnvo Ionr ftniitr.'
Uhi land, who has stated that he
renounced his claim to the million
dollars because he thought Christ
would have done the same, continued:
"1 believe I could do no good with
the money. It Is tho man who gives
food to the hungry who does good,
not the dollars given in exchange for
the food. I would be happy to bo the
man if I had the food to give, but
I cannot lend myself to handling the
money that la not mine even though
the. good that might be dune H pos
sibly great."
Many peopio have written to ten
him what could be done with the
money he said.
"They seem almost
possessed to point out tho power that
I have In my hands but it is the
most pitiful thing they could point
"You
cannot nerve (lod and
to.
mammon! Ho many penult) am ready
to acrve tho dollar, means so many
Thero arn great
less to servo CJod.
opportunities to do good but they are
In men u hearts, not In my check
A preacher In the name of
bonk.

COLLEGES

f.IlLLIO.1.

DO.lE-SAtt- E'

Christ said that this million should
have been turned to good, lie thinks
Qod's work Is paid in dollars. God's
work will never be done until men
see thut this theory Is untrue."
Mr. Garland's statement was made
from his home here, a former Inn of
stage, coach days.
The young man,
who la S3 years of age, im living at
the house with his wife, and Infant
daughter na the gunst of his mother,
Mrs. Tudor Green, who supplies them
with a mniil and keeps their larder
full. Me pl'ins to go to work eventually, he said, but A year at Harvard
college which he left to get marrb'd
and preparatory schooling in this
country mid In Kngluntl fitted htm
lor no Work ready at h.tnd, and he
an Itl he thought It Would be spring
Ills wife
beforo he found anything.
Joined with him In his renunciation
of the million. Ills mother, although
holding the samo views, bus told
nt
him to do whst ho thoouht right.
It rot Iter Taken MolMjr.
In another house on the estate lives
JnmcH A. Garland III., a brother of
Oliarlen tbniiind, who has accepted
his shnrn of his father's estate, ntatle
larg"r by the fact that the moiher of
the nova abandoned her rights In order to marry Frances C. Greene, utter
At
the death of her first h unhand.
Hnrvud college Is Hamilton Garland,
a third son, who lacks several month
of reaching his malorlty. Ills brother Clmrles snld today that ha understood Hamilton nlso was connlderlng
be
refusal to take lilt share whi-became of age. Their tdcim on the
subject were somewhat similar, he
said, although the Influences of education and environment were not
identicnl.
Garland Indicated that Ills refusal
to take the money was not based on
any iiucstlott attached to the origin
of th
Garland fortune, Haying he
tlid not tNiow from what source It
was derived, but ho believed It came
down from hlr. grund father,

URGE CITIES
Organized Labor Is Providing Educational
Facilities
Organised
labor'! interest In educational facilities of Its own, lllunlrated by the authorisation of n committee by the
Ant'rlcan Federation of
to
study the possibilities of a central labor university. Is evidenced In the
formation of "trade union colleges"
In a number of the large citlen of the
country und
In other educational enterprise, sccording
to
diaries H, Htillmnn, president of. tho
Federation of Tejichi-raAmong the trade union colleges
entnbhshed am those at Itoston.
Washington. Philadelphia and Heattle,
.Mr, ritlliman caltt.
Irovlilo TceclH-ra- .
In New York f'lty ho anld the
Ladles' Garment Workers union had
secured the
of the board
of education
In providing scht.nl
rooms and teachers and had supplied
a number of lucturors of their own.
Mora n cenlly, he ndded,
various
unions there have united in developing this educational work on a larger
CHICAGO.

Nov.

80.

TRIED TO DIE,BUT
NOT VERY HARD.
KcllV
V.i.irlnnil I.
1l V WWTII

trla.,1
in commit
suicide but not
Ship
very hard like hell he did.
Just landed hero front Australia reported It. Two times Kelly Jumped
In shark in Tested tropical
uverboavd
waters. Two times boats wero sent
to rescue him. Two times Kelly was

luunu swimming wraimiy.

The Herald It
scale.
In Chlcngo the
committee paper that takei
of the Chicago Federation of Labor of Want Adi by

and the educational committee of the
Women's Trade 1'nion league are cooperating with the board or education holding classes unco h week at
the rooms of the office of the Women's Tindc Fnlon lengue. The board
of education supplies the teachers,
with tho exception of the public
speaking teacher, who is a t'nlversity
or Chicago professor and not o.i the
public school payroll.
Hesiib'S imblii
Kpciiklng, parliamentary law, esMcn- llals In KngllHh, arid short stories
The Herald U the New Mexico constitute the material offered.
"The Increasing inter' Ht In the es
paper that takei the "Want" out tabllnhnient
of labor collcgcH )H
of Want Ads by bringing Eetulti. very hopeful sign In this reconntruc

the New Mexico
the "Want" out
bringing Reiulta.
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Harvard
Princeton .
rittahurxh
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Army
Navy
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College

Dartmouth .
Wllllama . .
Cornell . . ,
Ooorgotown .
Byraruae . .
Kordham . .
Yala
Hwarthmnre .
.
Cnlirate
Holy Crone
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urniture and flu us
Get acquainted with our prices. If we can't
save you big money on your purchases we
won't ask you to buy.

J

Axminster Rugs

FROM HIS trance, bo bad.

.

i.e, regular vuluo $120, 25 off
off
size, regular value $110, 25
off
size, regular value $100. 25
"H,
off
25
size, regular value
off
size, regular value $0, 25
off
size, rejrulur value $70, 25
off
size, regular value $100. 25
off
H.llxlO.H size, regular value $h0, 25
8..')xl0.6 size, regular value $70, 25
off
off
6x9 size, regular value $45, 25
off
6x9 size, regular value $4(1, 25
off
0x9 size, regular value $:I5, 25
off
3x6 siztv regular value 25, 25
25
off
3x6 size, regular value $20,
off
3x6 size, regular value $15, 25
off
27x54 size, regular $16 value, 25
off
27x54 size, regular $12 value, 25
off
27x54 size, regular value $10, 25

hero It la.

...
.

WAS WAKENED

9x12
!lx!2
0x12
9x12
9x12
9x12
9x12

br tha 'phoiw.

AND A shrill role

cried.

"FOR THE lore ot Mike.
AND NAIL

a nut.

WHO'S TALKING will.

.

IN THS cigar store."

THE LONQ arm of the law.
PUT ON his pants.
a a

SPED TO the scene..
a
ANO AFTER a brief.

BY OUR

IS

OAVB OUT this statement.
a
a
"HE'S A loonr, all ritit.

)JJ

THE ASYLUM says, by Heck.

nt

THE WORST thoy eror had.

1

140
175
119
149
104

..a

as

WHY THE poor nut.

119
130

1S3

.

!7

07

H

S3

.

99
(in

10

;o

star reporter.

47
43

is:
n:
is:
S4
IIS

47
4T
1

94
83
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PLEASED
ALBUQUERQUE
BY QUICK RESULTS
t'v.ryon. la plraard with tha quick
reaulia of almple wltrhhasal. camphor, hydraatla, ate aa mixed In
lAvoptlk ay with. On. man'a .yoa
w.ra ao badly atrnlnrd ha could not
read without patn. Two appltratlorai
m
r.liev.d htm 4 lady with
ratly halp.4 by
a
llamad y
ONK bottla. We guarantaa a amall
battle of Lavoptlk to help ANY CASK
weak, strained or Inflamed eyea. Al
i4o fljaroiacy, Viral and Oold.

in ptckmje

CLAIMS HE can copy,

of 20 protected by

ntotmlim
epeeie
Alto In round

proof

wrapper.

tint

01'

THE SECRET blend.

aa

ZX

'0 the bland can't be opt art. It's one way
ot blend in 1 fine tnhaeeoa both Turklah and
Ifoimriuc
that the other Iwllow can t get onto.
That's why Cheau'rfielda "latiefy, " and that's
why oaly Cheeternelus oo "iaUa!y. "

OF THE clgaruttea.
.

Ithat.atisfy

.'.

$90.00
.$82.60
$76.00
$67.50
$60.00
$S2.50
$75.00
$60.00
$62.50
$33.75
$30.00
$26.75
.$18.75
$15.00
$11.75
$12.00
$ 9.00
$ 7.50

No. 450 Kitchen Cabinet, regular valu
off
$85.00. 2S
So. 600 Kitchen Cabinet, regular value
off
$75.00, 25
No. 700 Kitchen Cabinet, regular ralu
off
$60.00, 25
No. 800 Kitchen Cabinet, regular valus
$50.00, 25' ; off
No. 1100 Kitct in Cabinet, regular
value $40.00, 25 off
No. 1600 Kitchen Cabinet, regular
value $30.00, 25 off

1 7C
$0).IO
4f C 1?

C

dDO.aW

AA
tfJ"
94D.UU

C
PJ07I .DUf
AA
CJA
3 JU.U'U
CO) Fft
daCaC.DU

r?,rn

I
i

a-

CIGARETTES
. r".i

I

Kitchen Cabinets

AND WHEN Intonrtewed.

Jf.

.

.$80.00
$06.56
$48.00
. $44.00
$40.00
.$32.00
$28.00
$24.00
$20.00
$16.00
$14.25
$12.00

FOR houra.

OUR DEPUTY constants.

:i
44

102
101

Wont

lehlh
Aniherat

left
114

17

pcnnMylvnnla
N Y Vnlvernliy

Wah.

ai
:ot
u:
1)7

STRONG'S BOOK
STORE

DISCOUNTS

BUT TERRIFIC strude.
a
MADE THE pinch.

144

....
.

j

25to30

3UT WHEN ho ruco'.ered.

A STORY

I If
;n

.
.
.
.

Re- -

off
off .
:
off
off
...
rjO.OO value, 2(1
off
18.00 value, 20
off
off
$15.00 value, 20
The above can be had in 4-- 3 6 and 3-- 3 widths, finished White,
Ivory, Walnut, Oak, Mahogany, Circassian Walnut and lied
v
Gum.
.

A LIVE atorr today."

MOl.il, MM,
NKW YOI1K. Niiv. 0. The
of llm luiRi-- r Inilllulloiin of lht
vaift fur the fuulbnll ntaHon follow:

.

Topular Coprrlxht Booka

CQnur fl.bu; nuw simkaI ll.tiu.
Over 100 till-- a 10 select from.

$40.00 value, 20
:15.00 value, 20
.I0.00 value, 20
25.00 value, 20

"UNLC88 YOU can die up.

t

ill

lt

off
100 value, 20
rl().00 value, 2(1
off
off
$1)0.00 value, 20
'10
off
S55.00 value,
off
50.0O value, 20

--

Football Record
Of Large Schools
For Past Season

I

Despite the douhtful feellnic which
r nitinuf.u'-turehas pervaded thu runki
and rtenlers. Kcn.rully nt
company
to pro-r- d
Kord
pur(Kw
tho
nt full cupuclly. It f'tls It hns
th
finances tf prncned. It hns tho
onrn filiation, th? tuaterlaJs and
If thu dnmund Is somewhat
dorrniint for the time ttelrifr It Is
hound to becomo vitalised sooner or
Inter.

Bar More Books; Read
Mors Book.

thut Itftona 0
hftvn ovtrcom
trnublm ihriugh
grnuinn ladUia'
which will b mailt, jn,u
WiLh

atAmpa) to pay thn cvtit ut lb la Boitr-a- , to
anttiis,
101. Itstita f- Urn lerk

a

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
at
The Evening Herald

Cles.

,

fr
thit wondarinllr
BeacltM
bl
KuIbIIio. yn vnd only lu eta. (iir
if

Of

trmiwabltj.

company Is turnlnir out shout 4.UU0
cam dully. Thst Is, plants sin
mu to mob IKs
prsctlcitlly at
capucity.
As fast s csrw sro turned nut thy
Kuril lisflf
sre delivered to deuU-rs- .
Is not storlnir csrs. Consumptive capacity of ths dt'Slers Is enormous as
may he jutlfffd from the fnrt thut
they have httwe?n .100,000.to0 and
Mo.OuO.OOO Invested In their an- -

WrMasMthdnff.ftrirywrudrfenia
nur, or It ym hv
M ipot, ym
know
peroon
pn.of

ft raves of 50.000 Prenrh n.ii.'i- -'
who died lu the World wur ar in

Of 4,000 Cars a Day

Grow Your Hair

BEAT IT bore quick.

VM

Ford Motor Plant
Running at Capacity

Simmons Brass andSteelBeds

W'rlter aityH:

n
"The outstandlna team of this
this year Is the irnlvomlty of
Arisona. They never lost a name In
this conference and were only beaten
by the strong I'omona team at Clare
moot. California. Htate eolteire tied
Tt on well and defeated the I'nlverslty
of New Mexico, which nvtm them a
hljth stand In a. It Is doubtful, however. If the Cnlveralty of New Mexico,
plavln with their full strenicth and
with their men In the pink of condition would have been lKnten by Htnte
college.
Ukewlae, Itoswell at the end
of tho season was playing a very rooiI
name and It la very doubtful If Htate
college could have beaten thla team
nl that time.
"Tho Rchool of Mines team, sturtlno-th-e
season with extremely green and
Inexperienced material, and not
practice until October 7, wits
unable to do a great deal and while
they were badly beaten In two of their
gumca, the general public appreciated the work of the team and the decided Improvement shown over tne
games played agnlnst Arleona and
Htate
i
their game of
Thanksgiving day against Itase Hospital, when the Miners won. 28-they
came Into a host of trlunda and

period." Mr. Hilllman
ml.
There la the most urgent need for
trained civic and Industrial Intelligence.
Organised labor has always
raeoirnlied thla. as Is shown by Us
vigorous part In the creation and development of our public school system,
Mght Hchooie I nati equate.
'But hundreds of thousands of
workers have been prevented by economic reasons from continuing their
education as far aa they desired. The
night school classes f the public
schools partially meet the situation
for large numbers, but often the
special subjects and character of Instruction needed can be providedIn
nnlv hv the. workers themselves.
with members of public
school, college and university facul
ties.
rnnraoa In Knsllsh. literature.
public speaking, history (political
and Industrial) civics snd clthtenshtp.lalabor legislation, history of the
bor movement, economics, mathemat
nygicne,
ics, sanitation and social
have proved most In demand.
demalready
haa
Tho movement
onstrated not only that labor will Attend this educational work under Its
own- auspices,
but that tho publM
schools will broaden their education
al facilities for adults to help meet
this growing demand.
tlon
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St,ita Capitol Nevs He's Youngest
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will' be held at

To Talk Values is A Matter of Words.
To Show Them Is A Matter
of Accomplishment.

v

mskoiel

de

Inception Will Be
in Aflcrnoon at the

r

'

ROSENWALD'S

Museum

We offer Albuquerque Men Not Mere Words About Value Giving in Suits and Overcoats ; but a Great
Which You Will Instantly ' Recognize.'
. Accomplishment

SANTA Ffa.. N. M.. Nov. 80. The
hotel, scene of many
Yuri
ft. i mrr brilliant and gay pnrty, haa
by tha executive comaetected
ben an
the plnce to hold lnt Innuu-i- i
mittee
ml Imll for Governor Merrill O.
Mechem.
The Imll will bo given on
Hitunlny night. Jan. 1, and wli br
the climax of the Inauguration
w hich will bertn In tit
morn
log. with
parade to the capitol,
wtt-vthu otttli of office will be administered In the hull of repreaen-tuiivi'In the nftrnnun there WW
n reception to the public, htfld In
Mitjor .Snrmun L.
the new miiMMim.
named, inmnhnl of the
King ha luM-with authority tu eUrt hi aide.

tle

t)P. ALEJANDRO
WAslll(.TtN

The executive committee ha named
tin' following chairmen of the several
t ommttteea;
Finance, Lieut, Gov. Benjamin F.
J'ankoy.
Arrangement. Arthur Heltgman.
lXM'orutlmm, A. M. Bergece.
rn-fwIniil A. F. Walur.
I 8cltKinan.
1UHtc, Jumt-Floor, Theo. .N. Kepi.
Ifcfreehmenta. Mm. I A. Hugliea.
Reception, thief Juatire Frank W.
I'arker, I'tmlrman: Mr. Juatlro flar-eiur- e
J. ItolMrtM. Mr. Juatlce Herlnrt
y. lUynoMi, Judiro Heed Holluman,
Jiidice Colin NfUUU.
The executive committee, rhow-th
nmt tltnu alto, la made Ui of
following: Governor O. A. Irfirra-ki.Ihonorary rhatrmHn; former
L. Bradford prince. Miguel A.
Otero, Herbert J. Hagerman. tieorge
'urrv. honorary vice chairman; t'ol.
Kalph K. Twttchell. active chairman: n
:1. Joae I. Hena. active Tire rhnfr-ina:
Mcaara. Herbert F. Jtaynulda.
He Kg man,
Nut linn eJalinon;
.Arthur
Mcmlamea
Frank W. barker. Nina
otcro-WarreJ, lloberts,
4larnr
James I Sellgman.
The price of tickets haa not yet
bn-a ir reed upon, but probably will
be an heretofore, abut $10 each. A
ticket admit one couple.
Nnrrrjr for Rami
Survey haa been commenced upon
nn important federal aid project beVega and Hanta Fe. The
tween
project will Itcgin at a point ubout
t
mite
of Lnn Vega and runa
et a distance of 23 'mile, and Will
nil bo In Han MtKuel county. Thin
project, when completed, will ellm-limthe wort atreti h of road
twen Ijw Vega and unta, Fe.
Ten4wm Iletullns; Courwo

CCfAR

Alejandro t'refir.
new inlnlxtorthe l ulled Mate
from Mcurumin, jnt arrlvcil In
W ahliitiot, la SO year
old
twrnta-- of (Im dlpbtinnilc
rorpM. Ie im a dUllmniMicil fdiy-clan, tiavftiff aervcel with the notll- iil department of llic I'ma-- army
tlo Ho ht (Ik war.
Ilia fa liter.
tVwir, U the mtrttKtcr nf
riimitii In I ho Mmrajruan cabinet.

1

Annual memorial ncrvlcc for the
Klka dif'eaaed niemlMr will be hIH
nt the High Hehoo) ainlltorium next
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o cloi k.
Francia K. Wood In tu give the
memorial add reft. IhHlile orchestra
mualc there will be a violin nolo by
lroy Yott. and a vooal election by
Hc.hwentker.
Hclfclinna
Mr. J.
a no will be given by a qunrtct com- poaed of Mra. A. I. Rddllng.
Mr.
Hchwenrker.
Maurice Klein
and
ueorge tlenke.
Morn Ivor of the committee which
la making arrangemcnta for the affair
of t'harica K. Twogood, Felix
conitn
C. Mallcy,
?harlea Lembke and J.
The pimllc la Invited
to ultend the service.
H.ihhl Mniae ltergnuin im to go to
Lna Vegaa next Miindny to duliver tho
principal addrena at tho memorial ex- erclnea of the Meadow City Klka.
la etatutory

agent. The
ore; William Oct ting,

bud,

IUO.immi;
M, A.

$U.H(;

auiiHcrlhed.

"I

A. Maaaa,

of Hone-

.

I

in Tliese Two Great Lots

a

100.

Pkuna

Pkaaa

Feel as. Tho

Your Choice of Every Hart Schaffner &
Marx Suit and Overcoat in This Store

Jtoultm Hl Ke, lioHcbud,
.MroKW.

45.

Could Not

Drag Thru the Day's Work"
the complaint of many a woman in the household, office
or factory. After suffering pain, feeling nervous, dizzy, weak
and dragged down by weaknesses of her sex with eyes
sunken, black circles and pale
such a woman is
cheeks
quickly restored to health by
the Favorite Prescription of
Dr. Pierce. Changed, too, in

-

Wednesday Morning

Elk Will Hold
Annual, Memorial
Services Sunday

Wlllfaum
iot lllg Voto
A check of the official return
of
the election on November 2 Nlmwi
Kufford. for
that while Otptnln K.
auditor, had the highest plunilltv,
7.HJ7. Hugh H. WMtliiuiK. for roiponi-llo- n
for
Tl.n l''(l.!l hHlrM tif
omttulorier, tveeived tin- aient-pK- t
teachers hn Jiint hrcn announced
of votif. kufford' plurby tho 'New Mexico Toachcrn' plead- alitynumbr
by I
vote,
cxeeedu Williiima'
ing circle. Tho comae, an1 the
while Will in nut' total vote exceed
an to bow to nvcuro tho
bv the mime number,
afford'
lnftkN are ajlven as follow:
Iphllicr1u At HUumImIIII
"For teacher holding Hecond RfUile ' Diphtheria im about nt a vtnndtttlll.
or blither certlflcateir:
I
by the ntiitu heiilth d
It
nbown
" Twentieth'entury Rural School,' partment'a bulletin
on communicaK. K. lmvla, publiMbed by
ble itlmnMefl fitr lattt Week, There htc
tompany. liHlianauulla; .1
Tr-y- n
1 erod
2'7 ea eB a
tinTfe.
ovr
" 'A Hchoolmaatcr
of the Oreat Mernnlllln
count lea
nnd
t'lty,' Angcio Hatri. published by the loading with 6 each. The other councompany.
New
York.
C
Macmillnn
A, Eddy
1,
ties Imvo: C'lmve
"For tearhera huldhtf third ftrrade f. Lincoln 1, I. una 3, olfax
Kooaevelt 1.
ertiflrntea:
Han Miguel S, Hanta Fe 1.
" 'Teach In IT to Rend.' Mtlithee. pubOther communuicabk dlacaaes arc
lished by the A. H .Harnea company, reported
ita folinwa:
t'hbnira Story,
Cblckeupox: f'have 1. do Haca 1,
of liberty,' TlfiMwIn, Eddy
"'The
10,
4, Lima 2, Quay I, Huntu h
torn-IjnnTnbinhed by the American Book
Torrance 1.
C'hUfifro.
Conjunctivitis: Ranta Fe t.
"Theao hooka may oq secured by
Herman meawlea: ltrnlllllo 1.
rlilnar the Chnrlea Ilffld rmpai.
1, Hanta Fe
Albttqueniue. t'nah muat be ecnt with 4. Gonorrhea: San Juuti
irder and hooka will be aent prepaid
Herniillllo 1, lllo Arriba
Influenxa:
to all point In New Mexico. Hufe t.
ilellvery will le nun re ti teed liy five
nlfnx 8.
MeitMba: Tcrnnllllo H.
Hantu Fe 27.
(Hunt
Hun .Mlgul
e nt on approval, nor are they return
4,
I,
Kddy
Mui ip:
Ilcrnullllo
able.
B, Mc4vlnley a..Hiinta
Fe 7.
' Hooka for 117-U- .
IfHR-- l.
1lt- - C.rnrit
Pneumonia: (Inint 1, Hnuta Fe 4.
an netured from the pitbllvhera,
fever: Beinallllo I. t'haveK
"Courwe of atudy from the atate 4, Harlet
4iranl 1', Lincoln 1,r., I.uua 4. otcro
dpirtment of education."
Hun Miguel S.
Qimy 1. Kun Junn
'
Th board of director of the circle I,
Hncillfox: K'tnta Tu 1,
in comnoned of the followln:: lnna
1.
F.ddy
Hvphilia:
of
than If. Wagner, auperlntendent
TuberculoNin:
liern'itlllo 8, Chavea
public Instruction, tUnta Fe, chnlr-tnii5. f limit 37, Tiioa I.
member to YV'1, Mr. T. W.
Hernallllo J, Han
Tvphtad fev-r- :
Unyea, ItonweM: Mlaa Fannie French.
1.
1, Kanta Fe 4, Im
"fj
Oruce; Fllemun Martlnea. Ia Migul
cough;
Hernullllo S.
Whooping
1
itaa; memliera to 922, Dr. Frnnk Quay 1, Valencia 1.
K.
li. rf. Roberta, Faat Ui
I)tnitn; Mbav Canute Hpenr
poM TS" roa WISHIVS.
r, Aiamoffordn.
Fina H.
poa't with yea eeaid flaa m Joe
yoa eeuld nal yoar apart-fan- l
lUtiH-LKik't wit
TohjMny
Kat It. rem
The Stcne Handi company, with
yaw
wua
Doa
I
hU
aealt
bom
principal office In Roaebud. Union aU Ik
county, haa been Incorporated for
HOW1
$no,mf
of which $49,100 haa been
By ulna tma Baraid'a ClaMlfltA Oolnaim.
MAaT
O.

'
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$50.00,

$60.00,

$65.00,

and

$70.0C

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

iuits and Overcoats
$75.00, ,$80.00, $85.00

HART SCHAFFNER

and
&

$90.00

MARX

Suits and Overcoats
You cannot beat these prices anywhere for equal values in Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
Remember, please, that we installed Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes in May, 1920. Every suit and overcoat in the store,
therefore,. is this year's manufacture, style and favored materials. You know, of course, that Hart Schaffner & Marx
stands for the very best in style, fabric, material and workmanship in men's suits and overcoats.
v

These Prices Are Lower Than Those On
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Next Spring

is
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r

i

i

JL

Wf
HI
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xiirf
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I

auer i.iKing uocior
o"K!.
Piece's Favorite Prescription

J

1

J

II

U

the skin hpromrs clear, ' thp pvm
J
brighter, the cheeks plump. It

.

tains no alcohol.
DO

liquid, or send Dr. Pierce, at
invalids Hotel in Buffalo, N.Yi,
16 cts. for trial package. After
remcrly you will feel strong and
taking this
healthy. Such a change in feelings, too there's sparkle in
the eyes, a rose tint in the cheeks, for one has rich, red blood.
There's elasticity in every movement and a spring In the step.
Love comes to every Woman who has bounding health but
languid, she has no magni'liMii,
0ica she is pallid,
nor does? she appeal to any man.
well-know- n

dull-vye-

Our well known policy forbids us to ca rry over a single 1 920 suit or overcoat. These values are offered you now in order to clean up quickly the entire stock. These prices represent the final cut the maximum of sacrifice we can make.
You will find no lower prices here or elsewhere. It .enables you to have a new winter suit or overcoat, or both, at prices
values. You will recognize the absolute truth of this when you see these two great
that are actually "before-thewar- "
lots of suits and overcoats. They will illustrate to you exactly what we mean when we repeat that

To Talk Values Is A Matter of Words
To Show Them Is A Matter of Accomplishment
We urgently recommend that you make your selections early. The stock is large, the sizes are complete and the assortments of materials and styles are most attractive; but men who seek style, value and savings wi'l be quick to take advantage of this perfectly plain sacrifice of our profits in order to effect a quick and complete clean-u- p of the 1920 fall and win
ter stock of Amenca s most famous and most popular suits and overcoats.
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ALIBI FOR HIGH
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One Wants Carl Another Any Imperialist,
Third a Republic

BREAD

COSTjf

TUESDAY,

WOVrr?.S

S

ui y t he bnk I'm now, "but flour ban
dropped more than wo forenaw, IIow- ever, in falrneNn to uti, the in rannot
bo 1(1 cent brefid with a renniuible
pmftt to thi bfikT until flour go?s
a biirr-l.untlrr
In Indiltakern huvn rut price
vidual ciiKen. Hut all te falling tnto
Due, for they uro reluctantly HlvltiK
way befurc public preiwuro nni nrc
it'imK to tnkv a lou thu Mime an (ho
I'lolhintc. nhoe nml other t rudest huv
been tHklna; I heir meihctne in the
u
nation-wldreaction against hlirh

Nov. B (hy mull).
who wilt eventually
occupy the throne of Hungary, hn
bncn a constant amirco of unreat and
trouble, thrctitcniiiK
ti audden
upl
itcuvul uf the recently attulmd iteuun
and order.
Tho
tteclnrc that
the former Kmpcror Charles, tho real
king uf ltuiiKiuy and that no on vim
unpin lo the throne until
run
t,
he abdicate. Tin Independent
Including Unite tuUHMes of the
ruriii lMipulutlon, declare they will
never aurrender their recently-wo- n
independence.
In addition thorn is a thiiii group
of politicians which In willing to of-fthe throne to Buy kini? who prom.
Ihc
the rcatorutWm of Mimical y'n )oit
prm liu ea.
To achieve th Ik, ihcy
IH DAI'KHT,
tflio qucRtion,

CHUWOO.

Osice

too

would even roiiftcnt to do honiauv to
Hie ItliiK 'f the Herb or tlu llumun-iun-

I'ropnjrnnnii rimiliitril.
pi oiiKurii1fi ta bcintx circit-lale- d
Invor of (he former Kmpnrnr
ChitrlcM or lilrt clilcHt noli, Prince Otto,
iiiul Ki'iivw frnrs iin exireae
that
part if a nit of the
tin o
may eventually
HapnlmrK
ilynnaty
mice ied In compelling iho country to
accent n royulUt coup iih an accom-jliHlii'- il
fact,
'i'hero Ih every indlcu-tio- n
that the follower of I'll uric nru
wucccHHi'ul lu their efforta to convince,
t he conn ry t hut t ho rest urn t Ion of
the HnpHluii'KH would Improve Huii- Varya lameuutnic munition. '
In view of th
riVlicHtr balance
n
Die
various
nialutiihicil
ruction, tho following aU.Unu'iilH are
Important :
Admlrnl llorth", tho regent,
may
declared "All panic
rent nurc
that 1 (thai not abuae
my powers for the satisfaction of my
personal ainhltion,
(u tin other
band," he added, "no party will ho
KiitTcred
to play pitch mid Utn with
There
the Crown of
must he tin plotH and
Ih to realise that Tor
ami
tho time being. It Ih In the InlcrcHl
r the country to put that
lcllcuu
matter under prohibition."
ti aileiof the independent
Tin'
.1.
fanner partv, Hleilnn
who rcprcMeiilH the traditional Ainu-ya- r
hiil i ci una hint A unit lu and t he
J In isl mi km,
has nrcu,ned the
of planning untile MiipriKi
action and nlun aiming to renew the
union with AiiHltia.
"The ilapHblllKH Will never give lip
their lormer rtonutrien," aald Kovucs.
"1 am reliable; Informed that former
:niciir I'harlefi lTi.ltK on first outer- Much

In

I"IT Vtennit atul thence miirehtnn lu
triumph to lludapent. lint ihc Maic-yaiw ill
never iiuuln a .uieM-in
loalnff their dearly paid
independence.''
Claim of Oniric.
Kovuch i)(prvnncH tin opinion ol
large miifHCN of the rural pouilaihn.

1'rlnee
a
l.ouiH WhollKcPmai I.
perrtoual friend uf the emperor, contented niiccenfnlly tor a Meat In th
u(
tiat lonal anneinhly
uuuar j and
mluhl conli Unite imiterlally In helti-ilito lctory the luce i if hi- fi t lid
and torim r movim egn.
tohl The
J'tcmm i hi ch oiih ni
Associated
no
re
he
ran
dmihl
"Tin
ahout the
clainm id Charl'-lie Ih the i inw-iei- l
Mi'K of llimuii.v and until he reigiix
or nrrtvcH at Home iiki merit with
the nation, anv atK'inpt to ih-- hrnne
him K nn fixert act of revolution,
"Huiimiii v." the prince continued,
"Ih now
on the help of one
of the. Mir poweiH, and will pmhaliiy

find her filend ami mippoitci' ii
I'Vnnci'.
According to my In forma
lion, rriiiicc g not Ktrongly oppoHed
in the fx turn of the Hnimhurgx. the
more nn. heciiune It In an esMentlal
eondktioo of umitlUMillim Jiei inaticill
jlcHldett,
iii d'-in eaxici n r.nrnpe.
I lie
m not
t vliaMly
rest in ni Um uf
M'Mcity V lot d hy the tn aty
Ncullly.
"4 hai lew, iih a
he Ideal
tun n. la
riih r. He H entirely d"inoi riillc nnl
a ivloi iiii'i'. and iillhoiiuh the cul
lIlitMt.iliiillK
Mpiirei
nl IiIh eiieuii'T
nor Inn famtl.
neiilu'r IiIm
am cnn inc' d that under nunc ta
VMM hie c re a in I iuh'H he Would ha
ice n the niiiut popular and tin most
hi hived kll'K in the whole world.
tin
"Ihc talk of the claim of nouWill' Ihluit-l- dynasty m mere
In
naHt
HeiiHe: Kven the I lapxhurg-ilhlamed for not helng fuiTlclently
Magyar. " Nohody can pnanthly think

Nov.

Who

SO.

lii

profiteer bt'tween thti wheal in the
,f'i centa
Profit to baker
Held and the brent) on thu family
I.7& cents
ltoiullrr'a ahur
dinner table?
iirvey of the
MikP n romplele
1 2.0
cciiU i .
d
viluutton. Rett Inn
Wlif :t-- l
tif the 4 I t eenta puid ror the
you'll
utnl
evorj bovly'n viewpoint,
ImiiT
n
In
orend,
ol
flour
the fanner
everybody
find no prof llcfr ocuu
la credited by Hoover with fcttiiiK
hnn nn nlthi!
cents uf this.
"WVrr all KettlnR our Mhivp,"
ny
Hvrhrrt
lloovir.
"for
l4ibr t'fiNt Tripled.
you
In
fVerythlnic
when
lnlnn
The big Item ia labor 4.10 centfl
d
per loaf. Thia hiia doubled and
rrd u It to tin lowest Utihh "
cilice
linker, until recrnilyi predicted
Then bakera (tot
no iIccu'hhp in lucnd ihIpch in Hpltc
out
to ?." it week. Now skilled
Itui
bake r command nlmottt nny price.
of wheat nml flour droim.
wheat had now Mild buck tiooiii J 00 In New York itwy icet ''r to tut n
per cent and flour nround mi per Week. In t'hlcltKO thu acille la I4M
cent. And hakerM now lire inwly tn ia. I la kern tn ltrookln, Kettinit
MhrlvInK off n cent or no hi th' pr!cc f.'iO and $iiu, recently went on alrike
of u oUud loaf of bread.
lor it i per cent InereaKc.
almi blanica the
3iorv I nn n
The
t'UHl of pi'oiluclnir
'We wahl bruit) waMii't rfoliiK diwn."
wheat on
labor, harvrnt hand ucitinK nn hltrti
if
ecttUK n totaily fotciK'i IO'K and an t? a flay In ok ahoma, for
amph'.
ilymiKty.
" iir thlntx ii certain." con ludeil
l'rci!deut .Tardlnc of the Wanna
cnlleu
enarn
llie prince, "we Mhall never tinliilktr in Hiate
l.i-- t Ween
Hi tine Where
prnfttcerlllK
th'
lot i4 mid If I'harlcn In
in re
turn tn Hungary, he wilt coun- hack wheal Kiower and the bread rmi
openly and not in enwnidly ifrec." fiiiliei' niul hn In lrinK to H't U'--

Ulrmm Mr.lUtt- -

mmmitcfl
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tho baker and rnllronda
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nrrb
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"
it
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30.
Thn twentv-flv- e
employe uf the 4lnnd-ai- d
Oil company (Indiana) may
rtiarehuhleia In the ronipnoy
wllh the nld of tin company niter
the flrt fif the yenr, acordina la an
iinnoiincement by V. II. Htewnrt,
chair ma n of tho bounl of dlrei tin a.
The company opera lea in Indiana,

Nov.
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Before buying thtit

OCrios phonograph

on the Ncv) Edison
has not

Release for W)men.wlld Suffer

for
only made
the New Edison. He has also made
recordings for one of the standard

The multitude ol American

women who suffer terribly day after day
and year after year from ills peculiar totheirsex is almost beyond belief
yet there is nardly a town or hamlet in the United States wherein
some woman, and often many, do not reside who have been restored
to health from someof the worst forms of female ills.and often avoided
operations by taking Lydia li. Pinkham'g Vegetable Compound.

These Two Women Tell of Their Experience.

t niTolllon,
years

hy.

"I

Buffered almost
two
with feninle wiiknrM. 1
could not wnllc nny diMnnci;, ililu or
litkn nny excrciso at all wMioul roslini.
If I swept the floor or did any kind of
work it would bring my sickness ou
I was weak and languid, had no energy,
and life wan a niinery to me. I wu
under tho care of a good physician for
nevural umniuH and tried other reme-rile- s.
1 had read of I.ydla E. l'inkhniu's
Vegetable C'oinpounil and decided to
try it. After tuklnij twelve bottles I
found myself hutch Improved and. I
took six more. I havo never had any
more trouble In that respect Bince. I
havo riono all kinds o work and at
present nm an attendant at a SUue
Ilospltnl ami am foeling fluo. I slmll
alttnyKreerminendvourVeeetnlileComUi.UANTiiAnr,
South Mth
imiiim.
hi rcct, lurrollton, l.y.

OnnlaKka. Wis. "Evprv ninnlli T
had such mins in my hack and lower
I could not lie iu bed.
Iurt of stoinarlt
so It seemed ta though I
would dip, ami I Was not reguhireiiher.
Isullered for a year and was unlit to do
my houxework, could only wash dishes
ouco in a whiles. I read an advertisement of what Lydia E. l'inkham's
Vegutable Compound had done for
other women and decided to try it. It
surely did wonders for me. I havo
no pains now and can do my own
housework without any trouble at all.
I will always praise your medicine an
I do not belhvu thero is a doctor that
cm do as much good for feiualo weakness as can l.ydi.i K riiikbuiu's Vegetable Compound
and you may u.w
these facts as a testimonial."
Mrs.
ljcsriin K. , W'AnNKR, 1L I, Itox Bit.
OnalaMka, Wis.

.talking-machine- s.

We are
fthese

glad to announce that
recordings
1 may now be heard.
We wan t you
to hear them and compare I De--'
t ermine for yourself which gives
you the real Rachmaninoff.
Let us play Rachmaninoff s
for you.
Edison
Mark how clear, how true the
piano tone. See how every note
in his runs, every accent in his interpretation, every shade in his
pedaling is perfectly Rs Created.
ji
ThiswasproFedby atest made
at Mr. Rachmaninoff" a home in
New York City. He played the
Second Hungarian Rhapsodie
(Liszt) in direct comparison with
of his perform
the
';

talking-machi-

ne

'

--

j

ance by the New Edison. The
absolute fidelity of the
to the artist's original peformance
astounded the listeners.
Make the Rachmaninoff comparison. It will guide you right
in selecting your Christmas
graph.

Ask also
about our Budget Plan

')L-

-

V

It brings your New Edison for
Christmas without squeezing your
pocketbook. Remember, too, that,
in buying a New Edison now, you
are virtually buying a

with an
The price- - of the New
Edison has increased less than 15
since 1914, and a portion of this
increase is war tax. " Edison stood
the gaff' to keep his favorite invention within the reach of every
one who loves beautiful music.

'

Thousands of Such Letters Prove the Curative Value of

Rosenwald Brothers
Phonograph Department
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II inum,
Mlt hi tean, Monlftnn.
luwa.
Ovo-tMinacntitH.
liakota,
Houlh
hi kola, Al taioiiri,
Kitnnna, WvoinlniC,
Oklahoma antl Wlaiotiun. Kmployca
ROMAN RYBMSKI
In all theae atulea Hill tie concerned.
Two Jmmlied ft pieaentitllvea of the WAHIIINOTliN
lloman Ilyliainkl.
Rati employcM heard thu plan outlc
nilMlMtcT of tinnnfi:
I'oliinit'H
Mild Ull- f the
lined lit lne t bine
nunl ifiticiia bet wen employea nml
Is In WnMlilnicton lo itRntiOA a
einpb.yera.
limn for 10. country.
The ciinipuny purpimea to tie r mil
in employe to huv nbarea durlme the
rom wnin.iio.
next fie yeatf" In aci iidfincc with tin
Mr. Hn win'
.rW
!)in'l wiah jw
.nld r.nl ytur
amount of I'In nalary.
ftit R.t .
vrud lhat a man dniwtne J.aOa n ynr
fcwi,
with Jam mwA .ll
would he peiiulited to buy 11, mill (.11Don't
It.
or that amount th"
wMiih if atoek.
KOWI
eunipa V will pay half or I'tUU. the
fir ailnff Ik. 8.ra)4' ClaMlflM Colaaint.
i inpluya
PkoM. 14ft.
lln
Pfc.... .44.
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Standard Oil to
Take in Employes
At Shareholders

jr

1

fhke 'Touch'

I Jidd. aenat'-r-- '
bu t and
Ir. R.
preKhb ut of tb North Imkota
collepa, anya tho pi k J of
bread in riliciihii!M,
And Harlcy M. Mltohetl. editor of
tho "Amencm- - MUler," tutya: !f the
farmer Kuvtt hid wheut tu tho miller,
if th miller inudn a ne)eiii of it to

r)' ,

.

Cam 2 Over to

."lrlrt Itbluloiia.',

fur nolhina;, bttad would atlll raat
Hiniill bukei
pi iciH nnd ipemlliK.-- .
cent a loaf In New York."
uro red ue in a; fanter than lare bak'-rImcauho they didn't havo auch huuvy
Mtocka uf hlKh prki'd flour.
Hero la thw way Hoover recently
apllt up tho cfjfit of a louf of bread:
4. HO oenla
Flour
12.1 cent
Other invreilirnta
tho
libor, overhead, etc. 4. JO rent

Bakers See No Oc Loaf
Until Flour Goes to
$8 a Barrel
1

ta help hirn
nnrd M.
the "cat that Ih hit up tin ctcum!"
hut withaut KiictMa mi far.,

Third Floor
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irrespective of tha manner In
which tit animal haa been fed or
raised. Q'hoae carcasses as Judged
Will then b placed on display at the
exposition, so that llvo stock producers aa wall aa the packers' representatives and retail butchers mty
have an object lesson In the best kind
of animal to raise, buy, and sell so
far as Ita utility for meat alone la
concerned.
Thta judging of the carcass differs
from the Judging of the animal on
the hoof In that It does not take Into
consideration the fine points of breeding such aa carriage and marking, or
tha quality of the hide or tho worth
of the other
It la strictly tho Judging of n animal on Its
merits aa thv raw product for meat.
The forest area In the United Htatos
that Is destroyed by fir each year Is
three times the slse of the devastated
auctions of France.
A HKKAliO WANT AD
Pnone S46 and
will bring reaulta.
Invert your ad.
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NEWS IN ADVERTISING
time in the parly stages of the development of
when their publishers accepted advertising reluctantly. This Htae passed when it wan discovered that any
considerable distribution of newspaper required more revenue than
could be had from subscriptions. The development of newspaper advertising awept awiftly into that unfortunate period when newspaper
publishers were willing to accept everything any advertiser eared to
pay for, whether honest or dishonest. This latter period, now happily
over in so far aa tho vast majority of publishers ia concerned, developed that class of readers who were wont to nay with disdain, "I
do not read the ads." This class of readers is rapidly disappearing.
Ten years ago a famous Indiana newspaper sent to several thousand readers a return post card with the single question, "Do you
read the advertisements in the Star." The number of those who replied that they did not read the advertisements was discouraging.
Magazines of national circulation iwed the result of this quest iomiairc
os an argument against newspaper advertising, and used ft1 'most
effectively.
Ten years later, on the fifteenth of this month the same newspaper
submitted to an equal number of readers a questionnaire asking which
of ten departments in the newspaper were moat carefully read and
valued by the readers. The stunding of the departmenta ill popular
favor showed local news to be first, display advertising second and
classified advertising third.
A similar questionnaire carried out in Albuquerque or Chicago, in
Phoenix or New York would probably ahow about the same result.
The ".home news" always has a first interest in normal times. That
ia why there will alwaya be local weekly newspapers and small city
daily papers, no matter how keen the competition of metropolitan
newspapers may become.
It hi not surprising that display advertising should have advanced
from a place of minor importance in the minds of readers to second
place in popular interest and value. Displuy advertising unifonnally
throughout our country has become responsible. It is home news of
the first importance, because it deals with the cost and availability of
daily necessities of the home and the individual. It has become, in
the best sense, "news." People who say, "I never read the ads" are
becoming very acarce. In favt It is difficult to find them at all.
In Albuquerque as in cities large and small throughout the United
States, afternoon newspapera carry the bulk of local, or home news
first, as well as the first publication of local, or home advertising.
This is made not only possible, but in the main inevitable, since the
afternoon newspaper prints the news the day it happens, and not
tomorrow. These facta aecounf for the further fact that afternoon
newspapera throughout this country are growing more rapidly in
number, circulation and influence than any other class of publications.

Everyone will agree that after what he has been through during
the past few years, Secretary Tumulty deserves the quietest, least
burdensome job President Wilson can give him. It is intimated that
Mr. Tumulty may not accept any office but may devote his time to
writing about President Wilson. If this is Tumulty's idea of the
peaceful life his decision will not start any popular tumult.

MAKE THEM EFFICIENT
adopted by the business teachers' section of the
RESOLUTIONS Educational, association, published in yesterday's
Herald, entitle the section to congratulations from business men
everywhere. The resolutions demand efficiency in business teachers, calling for normal or college training. They go further and demand demonstrated efficiency in students of business courses before
they are graduated.
Business men and employers of office assistants know to their
Sorrow of the tendency, all too prevalent, in the past all over our country, to turn loose graduates of business courses on the community,
armed with certificates of graduation and little else but a desire for
salary. The graduates in all too many cases, have expected to get
and have actually received their training to the point of efficiency, in
the office of employers who have paid them perfectly good money
per cent efficiency.
for tbirty-thrcBusiness schools which turn 0"t thoroughly trained gratliltiVcs
never have any trouble in placing them. A very large part of t lie
annual turn over in office assistants in this country indirectly due to
training that ia not thorough on the part of the schoorand that ia not
conscientious on the part of he student.
q

that Henry J. Allen,
governor of Kansas, received the largest number of votes
ever cast for any one in that state. Allen had the courage to try to
do something to solve one of our gravest problems. Whether his industrial court is the plan that will finally solve that problem or not,
tha people of his state showed their approval of the motive, and the
sincerity and the courage behind it.
The official count of ballots reveals the fact

INTENSITY
SOMEBODY

'

once asked Henry Ward Beccher what he best liked
things in the world.

"Preaching," answered the famous preacher.
But what do you like best for recreation t That's your vocation.
What's your avocation t
"Preaching," answered Beecher.
"Yes, yes, but surely you need something else. What do you
like to do to give you a relief from preaching!"
"Preaching," again cams the answer.
Henry Ward Beecher was not a narrow man, but he evidently
believed in intensity.
He liked his work so well that he could even find relief from
work in more work. Is it any wonder that he succeeded in it t '
It must be noted, however, that his work was of a very broad
kind, as well as a broadening kind. By it and through it he could
follow every avenue of human thought,, if he would. He could
thereby compass that most admirable definition of education "to
know a crest deal about some one thing and a little about everything."
Nevertheless his answers were a lesson in the value of intensity
to achieve accomplishment.
"PresT-hiog,and "preaching" and "preaching" made him a
great preacher, perhaps America's greatest preacher.
Latest word from Emma Goldman indicates she bad tfttiety pf

so vier, society,'

MOTHER

DECIDED

TO KEEP THE BRIDE
Ky. Following
APOPHTA,
tha
marriugu of Miss Mario McOovney to
Jesse Hirsly, hor mother declined to
give
hor up, and the bridegroom
went home alone.
While In 1850 three. fourths of our
lumber came from the northeast and
central mates, only li per cent la derived from there now.

I

Educators declare that It cost
much more to educate tho boy thun
It does a girl, largely because of
boy's tendency to dtstrucll venose.

COAL COKE WOOD
cKimnxos

was

THERE newspapers

A new hotel may not be the most important thing that can be
achieved for Albuquerque in 1921, but if the Kiwanis club will finance
and complete the hotel project wa will all vote that the club has done
the biggest thing for Albuqnerque within Uie year.

CHARGED 10 CENTS
TOO MUUCH
FINED $150
LONDON
Paddlngton
A
street
butcher got It in the neck for aharg-Ina woman customer 10 cent tooy
much for neck of lamb. Thus
laws regulating prices. Pined
$160 In police court.

flnNh,

Far Bunortar Service I I'lNOV
Prompt

GALLUP

anthracite:

fi

ill

Delivery I CJKDAR
FACTORY

PHONE 91

Carefully Kcrcrnnl gitd

Nlxctl

for Stove,
llaMcbtirncT

Range, Furnace, Fireplace,

HAHN COAL COMPANY

Wanted
Clean Cotton
Mot LessThan

s

OLOS
SECOND FIDDLE

that burning leaves against tho back
fence Is economically untmund, unless one needn tho Inauranee money
more than the fnrre,

HlMVx

did not any It In so ninny
Words, but he plainly Inferred that
u mini who quits ndvertlMtng hern tine
newMpupers print facta relating to Ills
bualnetis la nuiklng a fair aturt toward
rolng out of bunlm-twOO
THE IOWA AKtirultnrul college

the report of 11.
ronim.iui.on. tho pro-Ipercent
the municipal league announces that thirty-thre- e
and Colonel Heller' a new honk of of Inwn farmers have oil conk stoves.
road laws tho 7 2 members of the Tho nunilter who have oil stocks la
next legislature should bo able to ears not stated.
OO
their per diem and mlleuge for sixty
THB I VTKBT report from
duya.
Carlos Or eon of Th banco Is
OO
to the general effect that a hut time
OAPTAINfl of thv sealing fleet pro-dia big catch thin season. The was had by all. OO
used In the averquantity of seal-aki- n
1TB KABV to understand how a
age run of pal conti, however, makes
man In an open automobile on a
the sl-- e of the. catch of minor Interval dead
Denver business street could remain
In market circle.
undiscovered for 12 hours, Jlut how
the 3 bottles of whlnkey In tho car
THB tPTATB of tho fur coat Indus
him escupyd milieu needs extry depend more and more on the with
plaining.
annual catch ot the alley cat.
OO
uu
IAN.Kli: lHUXiK!
W rise each morn end ahlver
"Httvo you a warning signul on the
Ap we tread the ley floor.
front of your car?"
And wiithlna-- we had a flivver
"Yes; I have a little round thing
Running to the furnace door.
says 'LHjdge brothers.' '
that
OO
Cornell Widow.
NfTHlNO would an fuellltato early
OO
hopptnif ue a plan that
ChrlHtmun
IX A M'HINKHN WW
would speed up the arrival ot me
Hlee, my cousin cun tickle the
December pay check,
Ivories."
he a professional p tu,no player?"
'ls
HOX. R. X BACA la tho only mem
"No; lie's a dentist."
ber of tho leglalaturv who hua ever
Purple Cow,
a
acted na Speaker; accord Ink to
OO
Santa Fa nuwi Item. Whether thta
M'CK
OVT
OF
la advanced aa an argument for or
"You say you hnve'nt u place to
again if hla candidacy for tho Job u live In and yet you're a landlord ?
not dlacloacd.
Why don't you live In your own
UU
ho'.iseV"
TKT CHIKK t'HKMIHT of tho do- "The rent's too high."
4 'a mint
break the
d.
prtmeni of
Enchulnv.
a new inai wo nave consume nvv
hundred million dollar worth of aoft AND ALL HE BREWED
tlrin ka In the pi ml eleven montha
WAS TROUBLE
Thla la Important, If true, but it atill
K A SHAH
Vera
ITY Mrs.
Orny
doean t solve the problem or .vhat
we will reaolve to stop drinking on married Wulker II
Iny believing
January 1,
he was a minister. Two days lifter
they were married ho tore up tho
UU
MUtAKT NOTK8
bathroom floor and Installed a brew1'rlr-ing plant, says she. When she
of ateera la shrinking;
saying that "preachers didn't
Lamhe bring even lean;
Pig market la sinking;
mako beer," ho suld ho wasn't a
To morrow 'a prlco a gueas.
preacher, she testified In rourt here
nsklng
divorce. Hho got tho
Ornvera, growing gViomy;
Parkers profits flinched;
Retail tfeitlera sturdily
IVnra and Poker
"Do you raise peurR In Iiulnluna?"
Assert they're being cinched.
His hop Potter once asked
man
Hams are strong and In demand;
whoso acquaintance he hud mudo on
ttteaka and chops unnhaken.
thn train.
Who In all thla happy lund
"We do," was the reply, "If wo have
la bringing home the bacon?
threes or better." Boston Transcript.
OO
FOR M4.tog tho woman suffrage
Two English electricians havo Inparty got everything It wanted in vented an automatic switch to cut
American politics. More men poli- off tho current from electric, motors
p
ticians have frequently apent several used 1n minus If tho deadly
times that amount without getting bo present.
anything they wanted.
UU
Our forests are being used up three
agree times faster than they are growing.
IXSL'RANVE
authorities

BETWEBN
ram

The Prince
And the Ring

OO

Hy IKM.lr It W. IIAIINON.
There Is an old story of a prince
who wan given a ring by a fairy godmother a ring that would help htm
to lie good ami that would pinch htm
If he dnl wrong.
Unco be kicked his dog and ho fel
wan selfish and
the ring pinch,

)e

and treated his servants
crue'ly.
Kaeh time he did
these
things, tint ring unnoyed him.
At
lust he pulled it off and hid it In a
deep drawer.
One day, he Imprisoned a lwmullful
girl because ahu said she could not
love him.
Tho fnlry godmother was tired of
his wicked ways. Hho appeured suddenly and suld; "Wicked prince, you
havo heeomo base, revengeful, greedy
and brutal." Hho changed him Into
u repulsive monster, making him appear aa ho really was at heart.
Ho wus aoon caught In a Imp and
suffered cruelties.
Often he heord
himself tho prince who had disappeared spoken of with acorn and
hatredAt last, nfter many experiences, he
learned Melf control and was changed
from monster to dog and then from
dog to dove, and he became a prince
uguin.
When he returned to the palace,
he hurriedly souuht the ring and put
it on.
Never again did It leuvo his
finger and never again did It pinch
lilm. Through much punishment, he
hud nt last learned tho precious lesson of
headMti-uiiK-

Judging of Meat
Important Purpose
Of Livestock Show
Ml

TMsT

Pttll
Nov. ;iu.

OQIATID

III.,

CHH'AOO.
While
one of the most Important purposes
of tho Jntt riiallonal l.lvo Slock
which Is being held here to
to promoto better breeding of live
stock and consequently, the production of better meat animals, nt-more Important than that perhaps. Is
the Judging of meat Itself the result
of buttci breeding and growing activi-

18fachesSquare

Per
n
8 t Pound
The Evening Herald Job Department

Army Blankets, Clothing
Tents, Etc.
$.S
.45

New Wool Olive Drab Officer's Blanket
New Wool Gray Officer's Hlauket
o
Olive Drab Officer's Blanket

5 95

Gray Officer'! Blanket
613
length t
Wool
ltegulatlon
Overcoats, marching
(slightly used)
10.50
New ltegulatlon O. D. Bhlrta
5.7
3.00
Pllghtly used ltegulatlon O. D. Bhlrta
1.50
Khukl Pants, lace regulation, slightly used.
Now
Cuff,
1.33
laggings,
Canvas
8.&0
'Wrap Leggings, Now, 0 1
1.U5
Wiap Iegnings, dlghtly used..,,
OTf leer's Leather Leggings, New Htrap or Hprlng front 8.00
New Army Officer's Dress Hhoes, Goodyear Wolt... 8.00
New Munsnii Lost Army Hcgulutlon Kusset Shoes,. 8.3A
10.00
New olive Drab Mackinnws
13
Wool Hocks, brund now, light or heavy,...
Tho above sent by prepaid Insured Parrel post. We also
curry a, complete lino of tents, wagon covers, cote, etc. Write for
complete, price HhI.
tiittlsfnctton guaranteed or money refunded
upon return of goods. Mull ordoru given special. uttontion. Send
chock with order.

Army Equipment Company
233 North HMc Square, Wsuo Texas.

Phone 1184

ties,

At tho exposition tHJft 'frar the
of the carcass mwtv,
being
Uf W. II. Murgerum, A ntuilor
of Philadelphia.
Prior to the show. Individual cattle
wero slaughtered for the exposition.
Tho carcasses represent who! in the
opinion of tho expert buyers of the
packers In the stock that will "dress
out" to the greatest percentage and
bent quality of othble meat products.
Thrn at tho exposition ,he determines
from which of the animals has been
produced meat of highest quality and
a

jud'itf
dunn

THE UNIVERSAL CAB
The Ford Model T One Ton Truck was the
first low price truck to carry the warm-driv- e
that tremendous power delivering mechanism
had previously been an exclusive feature with
high priced motor trucks. In the Ford Truck,
however, you get the worm-driv- e
of manganese
bronze material, absolute in strength and
positive in the delivery of power, at a very low
price. Come in and let us point out the many
superior merits of the Ford One Ton Truck,
because you need one in your work. We give
prompt and efficient repair service.

Tell Your
"WanU t i the
MANY Through the Classified
Columns of

THE HERALD
PrlnUrt Ink oan iuppij .
at trtmng oom, wm

MWW

BrPPLV CO.
Vl'K'KMi AVTO
HlxUi ami Central
Albuquerque, N. M.

IMMEDIATE AVAiv

HF.I.KJT AtiTO CO.
Helen, N. M.
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